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AT SAANICHTON BAY:
C h u r c h  b f f i c k s  l ^ g f t ¥ @  t r @ s t f  f i g h t
T !ie  C d i!ac!ian A n g lic a n  
c lu irc ii lias .saiiciioned — vvitli a 
$10,00(3 donation  — iiie  local 
TsawoiK Indian Band's legal 
battle to prevent consiruction  o f 
a m arina in Saanichion Bay.
By S A R A H  T H O M P S O N  and 
P E T E R  S M IT H  
 Review S ta ff  W rhcrs_____
However, the federal govern­
ment has made no co inn iitrnen t 
on fund ing  fo r tiie  tria l out o f a 
S3(X).CKXJ national test case 
litiga tion  fund fo r Natives.
The tr ia l is estimated to cost 
$i{X),0t)0 and the band has ra is­
ed to  date S15,(X)0 fro m  dona­
tions and sale o f  “ Save
Saanichton B ay”  t-sh irls.
R o n a ld  F . S h e p h e r d ,  
A n g lic a n  B ishop  o f  B .C . 
presented the money at a poi- 
luck supper held in the cu ltu ra l 
centre o f the Saanich Ind ian 
School on West Saanicli Road 
Ju ly 30.
Repre.seniatives o f Project 
N o rth , an association o f nine 
m u lti-denom ina tiona l churches 
attended the supper.
E a rl C la.xton J r . ,  band 
spokesman, said P ro ject N orth  
supports the e ffo rts  o f Native 
people. The Tsawout band ap­
plied to the P rim a te ’s W orld  
Relief and Development Fund 
fo r a financ ia l co n tribu tio n
towards the court case.
The band needed a local 
sponsor and Shepherd sup­
ported the band’ .s app lica tion . 
C laxton said.
P h ilip  Paul, co -o rd ina ting  
fund  raising, said Native and 
non -N a tive  people together 
have an interest in protecting 
the waters and reserve lands 
f r o m  e n c ro a c h m e n t. T h e  
b e a c h e s  a n d  b a >■ s a r c  
com m only-shared resources and 
the lands provide much-needed 
green space, he added.
“ The federal government is 
m ore o r le,ss going along w ith  
the p rov inc ia l governm ent. We 
decided to raise funds on our
ow n,”  said Paul, re fe rring  to 
the litiga tion  fund .
The Tsawout band w ill fight 
in V ic to ria  Supreme C o u rt, to 
uphold an in ju nc tio n  barring  
B o b W r ig h t ,  o w n e r o f  
Saanichton M arina  fro m  con­
struction o f his m arina  in the 
bay.
Tsawout is also challenging 
the B.C. government because o f 
permits issued to the m arina, 
which the band argues, violates 
one o f the ir tra d ition a l fishing 
grounds. The Natives also argue 
the perm its contravene the 1851 
James Douglas Treaties which 
a ffirm ed the righ t o f  the Indian
sigrtatories to continue fish ing, 
e.xplained Paul.
The province is arguing that 
Douglas, then an o ffice r o f the 
Crown-chartered H udson ’s Bay 
Company did not have the righ t 
to make treaties.
West Saanich elder Gabriel 
Bartlernan to ld  supporters at 
the supper i f  the figh t over 
Saanichton Bay is lost, pressure 
could grow to d rive  Saanich In ­
dians o f f  the ir reserves to make 
room  fo r developirient.
Cla.xton said he recently met 
w ith  Laurel C low , a department 
o f Indian and N o rthern  a ffa irs  
representative, to appeal fo r  an
allocation from  the federal 
litiga tion  fund.
The government was suppos­
ed to respond to the band ’s re­
quest by Ju ly 30, bu t at press 
deadline, “ there has been no 
con firm a tion  from  the govern­
m ent,”  .said Cla.xton,
The m axim um  co n tribu tio n  
from  the litiga tion  fund  fo r  this 
case, according to C low , is 
$5,000. C laxton said the band 
would except the funds.
“ We hope to hear fro m  them 
soon,”  he added.
Donations can be sent care o f  
Tsawout band o ffice , telephone 
652-9101 o r 652-2313.
Seven extra police o ffice rs 
.directed tra ffic  at the Vic-; 
toria  A irshow  ’87, .Aug. 3.
Ten Sidney R C M P  o ffice rs 
d irected.. more than 10,000 
cars at the a irport park ing  lo t 
and several thousand m ore, 
parked near the a irp o rt, a 
Sidney R C M P spokesman 
said.
“ There were too many 
Ciir.s fo r loo  few roads,”  said 
S ta ff .lohn Pcnz, adding ex­
pectations o f attendance was 
surpassed at the one-day 
event.
A irshow  spokesman Rob 
W ilson said they needed 
sell 14,000 tickets to break 
even — a p p ro x im a te ly  
29,000 tickets were sold at 
the gate.
Crowds were th rilled  by 
acrobatic and fly ing  feats by 
the c iv ilian  Ray Ban Golds 
by-plane team and the U.S.
M arine Harriers je t which 
hovered, reversed and moved 
fro m  s ide -to -s  ide. M  i k e 
W igan, a Canadian novr liv ­
ing in theTJ.S., hooked up.t.o 
a m icrophone  and was able 
to give the spectator.s a 
description o f his feats us he 
perform ed them.
Tw o hours a fte r the a ir­
show concluded, tra ffic  was 
to ta lly  dispersed said Pen/,.
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THE V/O RLD 'S OlsllY VfiP.TICAL FIGHTER AN D  BOMBER, tho AVOB Harrier, 
designed in Britain and built in the U.S. was most recently used in combat during 
the Falkland War. Tho plane can take off usinrj only 200 feet of runway if necessary  
and defies gravity as it remains m otionless in mid-air. The plane was seen at the  
Victoria Airshow on the weekend.
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Kc'viv.v S till I W) ili 'i
Sidney's ccouonnc lieve lop iiie iit 
rci'uni i'fom  it'' hvo.id ;i spec- 
' liu m  /IS pii'.sikile, die 'Ci.lOl
VieS.v in . ini>iiu;s‘. e o itsu liiuu ' d iru ilo i j,;u«J ilu n iii ' ii Teccni in-
j('bn...Uo.iiiild  ss.'inis :jj;n '':.,'(crvieb', ,. . :
i n cose
:.i n| p iib iif  I to l:e,i we-efKS.'vuos si/'iiv li. ii i l i i ie
Ih'.'sd'iii'.ieIK'I'l alls! ;a-\i.ril .e-.saull o f ;rS ,i.iiu T no n  Hssn’in i, < V'lVtuil 
Sii.init. !t p ,)!'rs 'ic ’r'.s.'.V'ssr.pi.a 1
/A i'(  > eiii o ld \sniMun>\/!:• "tiiiu itiii. ' on ilic  co iiu  I o f F,i:,i S.i.micli 
I’lorid  ii i i i i 's lo iin l N i'\i I011 (, n i'eaoad, ,liilv  Ui. w  lieti a man driving 
a ehoeolaie o o ln u a l .1 an lorevd liei it iio  liss \chicle, 1 lie abdiudion 
IsK'ik liliiee Ml sitlerm.iotl, a
. Shi- a ,1 ■ i.doai |o I silisUi I '. i ik  ii) Sidiios nud ses.ualbi '.issaulled 
isdoii.'.slu: m .iiia i'e ti to esi'apc. . ' ■ .y.
a il, ,'i o li.', ‘i.'.|'.:a''a;fb.''.''att-'d .'a'l-(S>r Isie/p im -i e.sstnan v;in-iip>
hei dog the ( i,m.ii.limi Im i<cii.d lln iik  ol ( ■oniutett'e; nl the lin u ’ 
i.'f l i t f  nil idi,;uT I lo su 've i, i lic  no iU iiii ouh 'uuiled in response,
l*'S li':.'' . l i 'V U  ,o |'K,;.d ni dtK lkl'V  U'it Mi" • ' '
' iui'iMsSMtiiMSperi.mdiie !ii ihe ;u l: lT  , :y j'o liie'
s[ I ' e Mian sviid 'hey iieecocd an cscTlcnt icp tT V f lio n i tlte puidic
,1 , >)ii);;teK.,.;!i. p ill l i i j  ss.e, |>ul'tliis|iv'i,i ill die p.ijii,a ,
! hi. p.ih, 1 ei-;,,!i.;iMi )ii i eeiMved .i.ili-. ,ind i-!iium.sU.'d many 
di'-l'e,a-, said ilee poiic'.'vjsokvsmaii. 
i ». V niiaii S.iauich po iii'v  1,‘om m ue IP iio  csiip .ilc the t'iise.
“ I liopc people si.’e ii as a 
|ti.isilivc and dcsiral.dr* iie i/v iis 
.said Ronald i) f the s im h , \T n T i 
w ill u itin ia tc ls  iii'favide Sii.liieV 
w ith  ai fram ework fo r tn inre 
ccvneimic p ia iw ill,
“ F in  not do iiig  this ,nr isola 
l io n , ”  lieemphasi/cd,.
H oiu ild  was liio.'d |v,- pie 
fown-'s cconofViie devolopm>,'iii 
com rnitiec to [ucparc the ’.iiid'i'. 
w fiich lie'expects' to fonip!;''!e tn 
the fa ll, I li.s os'Oi k is ill hi cosk 
ilucfed in in o  ptiasvs, the etdlcs - 
lion  o f hai'tl data, such as 
hudtscl i t i fo in i i i i io it ,  - p io je id 
rcpiOI'Is, evpsip, in fo rm ;-lion  ,uid 
the t i ’im in iin ilV  islaii; ;inhl eon 
d iic td ip  iu ie i viiwvx,
V “ 1 w ill lie inii.'i s !i.'v m,p 
broad a Jaiigc o l’ pK.-opl< 
I'lossible,. from  meo liiuus 
I'otjrces to the iiead o f 
M cm oi lal Ih it k .Soeii'l v.
“ You ncvet iu i i  out o! people 
(o talk til, I (1 / i'i I,/.I IV tI,. 1 , 
w ill)  i.s w t a p p iiip  lip  an 
cconomiv' , i.le\elopirneiii '-n 
I'oi C .o ip ilic ll K i v.cI ,
[a c [111(t'il a is iuH i l>i'>i Sill. 
N orth  Sarmieir,
F i i i i ie r . the m iriis ti >. 
im iii ic i( ’>.d a l fa i r v  ,ep!-ooe»k 
S id iicy ’ s a p iilie a iio ii fot a 5(' |H*i' , 









the s iiiijv , .'rN part tpl the p ro ­
vince’s ('conoi)iiv: Dcvelppnunii 
Siraieey, K’ o iia lil 'w ill lie )ia iil 
S 10,000, ' the '.anue fee ' p jiid by. 
N o r i l i  Sttaniel'i, ro t‘, coor 
d inatiii|.’, a iul preparing the 
re p o rt, ■
I lie (i'.iwii beciime c lp tililc  fo r 
the linancia l assisuuice ,'ix a 
rcMili o f 'hi)!niii(,> ilie  provineiid 
g ovc i iKVieni T  Pat iiie rs  . In  
1‘nterj'rise agieerrteiil in 1985. 
Sidney inelin icd ii.s >6,000 sliare 
o f (In: .study in the I0S7 fMulget, 
aiui is one o f  I.3J m iin ie ipa liiies 
lo sign the l*lp. agicement,,, a lul 
line t'.J '-oriie -l.v lo  r..*(|i,u-si )sro 
s itu i,ll fn ild illl'.,
'Ui.;' eeoiiotnu,' developitscui 
reiions. li.ave Ino in th i ' ’subMim* 
tiai s.iieeesv'”  |o I'u itdcipalllie*. 
,'H'ross ih r  oiov'ioee. Rontild 
said,. “ The ideas are thcje. a n d . 
.you tnnki m oinen im ri lo t iiicrn . 
The process has w orked in a
.'ngiid (i,ylii iii.iud,ivi , i..d . vi.mIi
inuniiiL.,, and is a goo ii idea.'* 
Roii.:ilr!, oi' .lo liit Rinrahf aiKi
. ,'\,'.Si k. M.itl.'-l, ill S |».tl,Kkl, lUM.I a 
U i i U H.,’ 1; V ‘ U j ( T i ‘e' Vi \  V  ̂ I i I -5 V’ i
said aj.xnl fu .im ,da ia  coHcetiori 
.iiid  nitei S 'ie v ..S id iii'V  roH len is 
w ill In,' askviJ p< eoriu ibn ic  w'tsil” . 
ten ,sulrMiio/n.iiis lo  (lie siudy, o f- 
fe f in g j i  c a iiu fh c n i . on , i,he
econoiiiic fu tu re  o f the coin- 
tiu iu itv. However, tlie lo rm tn  
fo r receiving s iil in iillc d  in- 
fo n n iiiio n  lias tun  yet : f’cen 
deteririinoil.
T lic  study w ill determine the 
ceonoi'iiie strenpihs o f Sidney, 
said IL.uiald,. (I'iking. it ilo  ac­
count aspects such as climate, 
land use -.tnd w ork t'o rce ,' I he 
study w ill af'io locus on the 
ect.inonu'c wc.'tkncsses (.d’ ilic  
com im in iiy ,
“ I'or cx.urii’ile,' l i l t  evCry coin-;
di cTtid
itihUi!,
JO H N  R O N A ID
im m iiy  on Vuitcouver Island li 
is ex|u.m:iiive to .ship inanufac- 
inrcd goods to the M a in land . 
Out o f lookin j,ra i ih tit, there arc 
specific oppo riiin iies  that make 
. 'sense. . .
'Mdeally. you end up w ith  a 
game plan and a I isi o f pi io r il ie.s 
tiia l the connnun ily  can fo llo w  
in the fu tu te ,”  he .said o f the 
finished rc|;HU’(. y 
I lo w e vc i, he points out the 
report w ill not like ly  id e n tify  
any new areas o f economic, im ­
portance. R atlicr. it w ill id e n tify  
(he (U H n m u a iiy ’ s c u r ic n t  
rcxmu ces and (teeds.
“ It vsill lin ) ic fu lly  provide a 
sense o f prioriiic.s, and a ,sen.se 
o f d irc c lio u . '' ; '  ■
The ’business consultant said 
(he (H onom ic devc 'lopn ient 
studies estnlihsii a lic rna iiyes fp r  
n.C.'.x, com nuiiiilic.s, whether 
they he ccnlies fo r re iircm cn i, 
I'T a iljT udnc ’.;,, liid n  induTry ', cL ' 
ina iot touris i a iin ic tio ns ,
He added he W ill continue to 
u p tk  ido.'.cly ’.T ill .Sidncy’ .x 
cbu'iiu.nii. d i,’.'vtopn'icu! vonunit". 
lee during  the .study per iod,
Input front the connnun ity  
w ill [uovu ic  a large parr o f ilie  
study, con ttn itice  c lia lrm a n  
Rick. Roberts also noted.. .
I
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Fish farms syrface, meetings slated
The fish fa rm ing  issue seems 
to be trave lling  through calmer 
waters as the lif t in g  o f  the 
m o ra to rium  loca lly  nears ac­
tua lity .
By A N N A  D ’A N G E L O
 Review S ta ff Writer_____
Tw o o f the three sites where 
fish fa rm  m ora torium s were ap­
p lie d  a re  n o w  o p e n  to  
aquaculture a fte r p rov inc ia l 
studies were conducted. The 
study fo r  the th ird  site, western 
Georgia S tra ight fro m  Denman 
and H o rn by  Islands to Sidney
I®
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Island, is expected to  be com ­
pleted soon and the m o ra to rium  
lifted  by m id -A ugust.
“ The p rov inc ia l governm ent 
endorses the recom m endations 
o f the G illespie report to  con­
tinue the levels o f  aquacu ltu re ,”  
said John  Bones, p ro je c t 
manager fo r  m in is try  o f  forest 
and lands.
Bones refers to recom m enda­
tions by Kam loops lawyer 
David G illespie h ired to conduct 
a series o f  pub lic  hearings on 
fin fish  aquaculture and com pile  
a report on his find ings last 
December.
In  O ctober, Prem ier W illia m  
Vander Za lrn  halted licences 
and leases fo r new fish farm s 
and ordered the in q u iry  a fte r 
complaints fro m  com m ercial 
fishermen and o ther interest 
groups.
The threat o f fish fa rm ing  to 
conventional fish ing  markets is 
no longer a m a jo r concern fo r 
some fisherm an.
“ I t ’s a big ocean ou t there ,”  
said local com m ercia l fisherm an 
W illy  Egeland. “ There is no 
way they are going to replace 
regular f ish in g .”
Egeland says he is no t 
bothered by fish farm s i f  they 
are properly regulated and 
situated in  areas where a strong 
tide can wash ou t refuse.
However, Bones notes there 
are com plaints fro m  residents 
whose ocean views would be 
obstructed by fish  farms.
“ There is no law  that says 
you can’ t obstruct that v iew ,”  
said Bones. He noted tha t 
residents liv ing  near fish farm s 
w ould  hear generators and 
autom atic fish feeding equip­
ment and could smell fish feed.
A  co-owner o f  a fish farm  in 
Sansom Narrows said home 
ovmers should not w orry  about 
fish farms set up near them.
“ The firs t p r io r ity  o f a fish 
farm  is goiod clean w ater,”  said 
G lo r ia  .W ill, co -o w ne r o f  
Pioneer A quacultu re . “ If,  in  10 
years, 200 homes go up nearby, 
it is not a good place fo r a fish 
farm .
H il l also notes that the start 
up costs are excessive and it w ill 
take tw o years before Coho she 
is raising are ready fo r m arket. 
Aquaculturists, she notes, do 
not want to move an operation
after it  is established and should 
not set up near populated areas.
Because fish farm s require 
constant net supervision and in ­
spection fo r  predators. H i l l  said 
operating costs can be h igh. She 
added that a lo t o f  salmon 
fishermen s till feel threatened 
un jus tifiab ly . “ I f  there is a 
down turn  in  the m arket, we are 
the f irs t to g o ,”  she said.
Fifteen fish fa rm  applications 
are under review by the m in is try  
said Bones.
The east side o f Sidney Island 
and Sansomn Narrows are areas 
where fish farms are now in 
operation.
B ones  s a id  m o s t new  
operators are locating  near 
T o fino , Barclay Island and 
Campbell R iver becau.se there is 
no m ora torium , low  popu la tion  
and access to the area is good.
The m in is try  is ho ld ing  six 
meetings beginning Ju ly  13 to 
allow pub lic  input in m apping 
potentia l fish farm s in  the 
western Georgia S tra it.
A n  average fish fa rm  con­
tains 12 net pens and covers one 
to three hectares o f surface in ­
cluding access explained Bones.
AS SOLE ISLAND REP
Cyllis appolrited to task force
Central Saanich M a yo r Ron 
Cullis is one o f tw o  p rov inc ia l 
m unicipal po litic ians appointed
to sit on the seven-member task 
force newly set up to review 
lib ra ry  policy.
B i l l  R e id , m in is te r  o f  
tourism , recreation and culture.
~ i f o u r
M a k e  y o u r  
o w ri S e e r  
&  W in e s !
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set up the fo rce  to  examine 
pub lic  lib ra ry  fund ing  and 
organization.
' C u llis  is the sole represen­
tative from  Vancouver Island. 
“ 1 imagine the reason that I am 
on the force is because this spr­
ing, I raised concerns echoed by 
various com m unities on the
Our rates are 
affordable. . .  
Our boats the 
best!
i B O S U N ’S  
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$12. n .$15.64 $50 -  $6 5 ,15
Relnilcrs plea.sc place this table
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Island w ith  respect to fund ing  
and o rgan iza tion .”
One o f  C u llis ’ key concerns is 
the geographic problem s the 
Vancouver Is land R egional 
L ib ra ry  system face. “ I t  (V IR L ) 
covers up  to  the  Queen 
C harlo tte  Islands and the board 
finds i t  d if f ic u lt  to meet as a 
whole, ”  C u llis  noted.
“ There is no t a lo t  o f  local 
autonom y once the organiza­
tion is in  place and there is no 
provis ion fo r a com m un ity  in 
financia l distress to  lim it  its 
assessment c o n tr ib u tio n ,”  he 
added. “ These com m unities 
who cannot a ffo rd  the ir assess­
ment, do not have the c lo u t to 
do any th ing .”
The task force was establish­
ed at the request o f  the U n io n  o f 
B ritish  C o lum bia  M un ic ipa lities  
and the B rit is h  C o lu m b ia  
L ib ra ry  Trustees Association .
The force  w ill be chaired by, 
Stan Pukesh o f the C oq u itla m j 
Public L ib ra ry  w ith  Castlegar 
M ayor A udrey M o o re  as vice- 
chairman.
C u llis  said they are expected* 
to report to Reid by N ov. 30 
w ith  the ir findings.
Lifejacket fine
A  Central Saanich resident, 
stopped by Departm ent o f 
Fisheries and Oceans at Saturna 
Island Ju ly  I, pleaded g u ilty  to 
fa iling  to provide life  jackets fo r 
his crew.
Douglas Crowe, in his own 
defence in Sidney P rovincia l 
C ourt Ju ly  30, said he fe lt he 
should have been given a w arn­
ing fo r his firs t offence.
Crowe al.so said he was not 
the owner o f the boat and 
because it was a hot day, they 
were concerned about losing the 
jackets in the large public 
gathering on the beach — it was 
“ too  h o t to  c a rry  them 
a round .”
For fh® record
The Review w ould like  to 
c la rify  a statement printed 
in the July 15 issue.
Bob Parkinson, fo rm er 
manager o f the Saanich 
Penin.suin C ham be r o f 
Commerce, is not seeking 
legal action .against the 
C liarnber o f Conim eice,
M,
SAANICHTON STORE ONLY!
IN THE PIONEER VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTRE
7816 East Saanich Road Saanichton, B.C.
T h e  V ic to r ia  El A re a  W h ite  F*ages 
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you are one of '"̂ 4/ 
if'm many who 
seek quality and 
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service, . . . you 
should be 
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SMALL GRASS FIRE is quickly extinguished by Sidney firem en near Lochside and 
Amity Drives, July 31. The fire was believed to have started by a crow that was 
burned after shorting out a (use on a hydro pole. The crow fell to the ground and 




The last appeal by the C aptia l 
Regional D is tric t to recoup 
$90,000 severance pay fro m  an 
insurance com pany was denied 
by the B .C . C ou rt o f  A ppeal 
last m onth.
Norm an H ow ard , then ch ie f 
engineer, was fired  by the C R D  
in 1983 and given severance 
pay. C R D  lawyers unsuccessful­
ly argued the setrlement should 
be covered by General Accident 
.A s s u r a n c e C o in p a n y o f 
Canada, 'Fhey argued a clause 
in (he comprehensive lia b ility  
policy covered severance pay.
“ i ’m glad to see the end o f 
i t , ”  said W illia m  Jordan, ex­
ecutive d irec to r o f  the C R D .
Last year, the B .C . Supreme 
Court upheld the insurance 
company's position  and an a p ­
peal to the ru ling  w'as decided 
against the C R D  in July.
Most mariiiQs have no exponsion plons
D eicrin in ing  whether m arina 
business on the Saanich Pen in­
sula i.s up o r down can be as 
complex as sailing away fro m  a 
storin-baitercd port.
By PETER  S M IT H
  Review S ta ff W rite r
W hile one m arinti ovviicr in 
N orth  Stianich put fo rw a rd  an 
expansion proposal, another 
plans fo r the insta lla tion  o f a 
fac ility . Yet. others say the 
moorage business is down or 
idle. M ost, however, have no 
plans to expand.
But a hand fu l o f m arina 
owners on the Saanich Penin­
sula look forw ard  to a bright 
future in the rnarina and 
moorage business, w ith  an in­
creasing num ber o f people re tir­
ing at earlier ages.
“ The fu tu re  is quite  b r ig l'.t."  
says Bob W hyte o f Resthasen 
Marina in Sidney. “ I look \e ry  
strongly, on the future  fo r 
marinas.”  W hyte added his 40- 
berth m arina at present has no 
further room  fo r expansion.
Plans to expand the Char- 
thouse M a rina  in Deep Cove 
were proposed to N orth  Saanich 
last m onth , by owner Lawrence 
Lambert. How'ever, council has 
since turned down his proposal 
to bu ild  a cement breakw'ater 
and double the si/.e o f the 
marina to 120 berths.
E arlie r, another m arina p ro ­
ject on the Saanich Peninsula 
met w ith  strong ob jection  fro m  
the Tsaw'oul Ind ian Band. 
.Saanichton Bay M arina  owmer
Bob W righ t wants to f i l l  part o f 
the bay. but the Saanich Indians 
claim  a government licence 
a l l o w in g  s u c h v i o I a t e s 
aborig ina l fish ing rights. The 
case goes to LLC. .Supreme 
C ourt later this m onth  p ro ­
vid ing there are no fu rthe r 
delays.
In Ju ly , Sidney counc il 
agreed to conditions set down 
by the federal goverm nent. in 
o rder to receive $2 m illio n  in 
fund ing  fo r w a te rfron t develop­
ment at the foo t o f Beacon 
.Avenue. However, one o f the 
c o n d it io n s  s t ip u la te s  the  
resulting harbor basin w ill be 
fo r pub lic  use, not fo r long­
term recreational moorage in 
c o m p e t it io n  w ith  p r iv a te  
marinas.
Renovators blessed by fate
I
.-..J
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A  C entra l Saanich couple 
restoring a pioneer home on 
M t. Newton Crossroad feel 
they are blessed w ith  fate.
Jack and Heather W aters, 
aided by the ir fa m ily , have 
industrious ly  renovated M t. 
N ew ton Cottage fo r the past 
m onths ready to m o v e  in  at 
the end o f  August.
A  m otoris t 'passing by 
w ou ld  be struck by the 
au then tic ity  o f the pro ject 
w h ic h  h a  s i n v o 1 v e d 
reconstructing all the ginger- 
breading o f the E dw ardian 
cottage. Jack also reproduc­
ed the w id o w ’sw a lk  recently 
mounted on top o f the roo f.
However, the fu lf i l l in g  
endeavor was m arred while 
the couple fru itless ly  search­
ed fo r a door fro m  that era 
that w ou ld  fit the ja m b ’s 
dimension.s.
In a last e ffo rt, the Waters 
stopped at C lark Enterprises 
on Bevan Avenue. In the 
back o f the shop, .lack .spot­
ted two o lder doors.
One liappcned to be split 
on one side, so .lack ttnd 
Heather na tu ra lly  chose the 
u th c i.
As they carried Ihe door 
outside, Heallter noticed ilie  
iuimber.s o f the co tttigc ’ :. 
■Street address on the Iraek o f 
the door.
“ I knew it was fate and 
that we were meant to have 
the d o o r,”  site sjtid later.
Tfie d o o r  (it (he house 
perfectly.
The Waters htive still to 
find  eighl-im.'h sid ing fo r 
the ir kitchen - and il tliey 
ea tt'i, .lack w ill m.ake some, ,
DR. RICHARD K. ELDER
is p le a s e d  to  an n o u n ce  
th e  a s s o c ia tio n  o f
in th e  p ra c tic e  o f C h iro p ra c tic  
a t th e ir  o f f ic e s  lo c a te d  at 
4 - 7819 E. S a an ich  Rd. 
S a a n ic h to n , B .C . VOS 1M0 
fo r  a p p o in tm e n t call —  652-5211
Templeton Growth Fund
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.lohn W atson, owner o f 
Cedar Grove M arina  on Swartz 
Bay Road, like  W hyte, said he 
“ d e fin ite ly ”  sees a strong 
future fo r small m arinas. But 
currently, he is faced w ith  in ­
creased vacancies at his 91-berth 
fac ility  and has no plans fo r  ex­
panding.
“ I t ’s not a licence ic> p rin t 
m o n e y ,’ ’ he sa id , c it in g  
moorage supply is up over de­
mand fo r space. The m arina 
owner added there have been no 
price increases fo r  moorage in 
five years.
“ There ’ s a lo t o f moorage 
availab le .”
Ruth and A lex C hisholm  own 
the Anglers Anchorage M arina  
in B rentwood Bay, at 200 berths 
the largest m arina in the 
Saanich in le t. The Chisholm s, 
owners o f one o f the oldest 
marinas on the Peninsula, in ­
creased the num ber o f berths 
five years ago but have no fu r ­
ther expansion plans.
Canoe Cove M arina  in N orth  
Saanich has tried  to obta in  ap­
proval fo r expansion o f its 
water lease, but has no enlarge­
ment plans fo r th e n ia rin a . .said 
generaTmanager Ken Brian.
“ M oorage is down a IMi from  
previous, years,' '  said Brian, 
w h o  a d d e d  i he m a r i i ia  
designates a iium ber o f  spots 
fo r tourists. ■
.Mark D ick inson , owner o f 
Van Isle M arina , said he d id not 
wish to ta lk w ith  The Review, 
‘ ‘ Y o u ’ re  u n c o - o p e r a t iv e .  
Y ou ’ve done your darnedest to 
hurt the m arina business.”  
W h e n  queried in regards o f 
expansion, D ick inson  said, 
“ No, n o th in g .”
H aro ld  l.acey o f G ilb e rt ’ s 
M tirine  and G uide .Service has 
ttlso app lic ti fo r  tt p rovinc ia l 
water lease, but he too does not 
have plans fo r expansion. He 
added he hasn’ t the a b ility  to 
dredge, as his 35-berth marina 
in I od Inlet sits on bed rock.
M arina  Park M a rin ti in 
S itlney increased its berth 
capacity in 1984, by tipprox- 
im tiid y  o n c -th iid , lo  l. l()b c ith s , 
said .lim  King,. “ We htive no 
new pltms lo r  expansion,”  he 
co iim U 'iiicd .
Dean .S trongitlu irm  o f  Ottk 
Bay M tirina , owner o f  N orth  
Satmich M a rina , could not be 
reached fo r comment last week. 
Roger k'ecpcnce <,'tf BrentwiAod 
lim  M arina  d id  not re turn I he 
Review’s c.ill,
Ihe \S'es(M)rt M tirina  i,m 
T iyon  Rmid inanaiiei svouldnot 
comment, and the owners live
(UK o f (0>(T\,
F A T E F U L D O O n  th a t Iho W a le rs  s tu m b le d  u pon  
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C e n t r a l  S a a n i c h
s h o u ld  c o n s id e r  
lo c a l  in te r e s ts
This editorial may be construed as the whinings of a 
community newspaper which didn’t get its way. 
However, it is meant purely as comment in the interest 
of the taxpaying residents of the Saanich Peninsula, and 
more importantly the municipality of Central Saanich.
Recently, Saanichton resident Gordon Ewan came in­
to The Review office, complaining of two notices of 
public hearings which he had observed in the Times- 
Colonist, July 15 and 16.
Ewan, however, raised two interesting points; Why is 
the municipality of Central Saanich placing ads in the 
daily paper, when The Review is distributed to a greater 
number of residents on the Peninsula? And are not ads 
more expensive to place in the Times-Colonist, 
therefore of greater expense ultimately to the taxpayers 
of that community?
The answer to the former is that The Review does in 
fact reach a greater number of residents on the Saanich 
Peninsula —  20 per cent more. Figures supplied by The 
Review’s advertising staff show the Times-Colonist is 
distributed to approximately 70 per cent of homes in the 
North and Central Saanich communities, and Brent­
wood Bay, compared to The Review at 90 per cent.
Shouldn’ t the municipality consider placing the ad in 
a medium which will reach the greatest number of peo­
ple in time for them to attend the meeting?
The answer to the latter question is that the ads are 
more expensive in the daily paper — sometimes four 
times much.
However, Central Saanich staff points out the public 
hearings were prompted for different reasons. One is a 
council-initiated proposal to re-zone a parcel of land 
near Tod Inlet. The other is a proposal by a Vancouver 
development firm to re-zone the old Hydro property in 
Brentwood Bay, to allow townhouses. Council in­
itiatives are paid for by the taxpayers; development in­
itiatives are paid for by the developer.
True; when the development company pays, it can 
have itsjad in any publication it so desires. But we argue 
that an advertisement should be placed in the newspaper
OaiZ^ CAM You IHLTHE DlFFESEMCE BETW6ED li€ S €  POSS?
{cm-. ecTri P06S RUN lOOSB,
B ic y c c - IS T S ,  AMP S IT E  C H IL P IR E M  ")
m
•"vAtiNoww/ oavwcTkiia. svh qw nwoni nv no53mi sh
5 S C 0 1  N n a Q L S 3 ) W u .w o p , ,g ,< jQ a  ■ q a N id a s M r v io s iH  < 3 r iv ''a 3 7 b B 0
lOTJiW TVWItVV 5HlAg 09V y , DOG ;2l3(Y)SNV
l i ^ | p iq i^ Y e j r | i s e m e n t ; r e la t ih g T o 2 T ^  .. ,
oTmunicipaFcoffers. Ironically, the meeting was called Eailon ' 7
o ff as the ad was not run twice, to comply wi th the I am w r i t in g  w ith  respecCto
municipal act. A  compounded waste of taxpayer’s the a rtic le  on James I.sl^hd by
dollars Susan M cLean da ted rJu ly  22.
 ̂ As was Stated at the top of this editoiial, this is not as  ̂ Tsomaa was m entibW d .several 
It may seem the ravings of a newspaper losing potential 
revenue. We do, however, feel strongly of how taxpay­
ing dollars are spent and where they are spent, and in 
which manner members of the public are informed of 
hearings, meetings and decisions which may affect their 
lives.
When Central Saanich goes to re-advcrtisc the public 
hearing regarding Tod Inlet, they might consider who 
they are trying to reach, the best manner in which lo do 
.so, and whose money they are using.
Otherwise, as Ewan summed up: “ What gives?”
times in the artic le , however she 
was qu ite  dismayed to sec that 
nearly a ll the in fo rm a tion  slie 
gave was d istorted o r inac­
curately reported on:
I. She was e.xtreniely embar­
rassed to see herself in prin t 
recalling James I.sland life  as 
“ perfect h e ll.”  This phrase was 
a fab rica tion  o f the reporte r’s 
im ag ination , and certa in ly  it 
was never a re flection  o f the 
way she fe ll w h ile  liv ing  there.
, 2. The impression she was 
ostrasized by the com m un ity  as 
a whole is w rong ;— young boys 
threw tomatoes at them because 
they c o u ld n 't speak English. 
This did hot constitu te  the 
whoie com m un ity , w tjo  were 
generally very k ind .
.3. M cLean quotes Aune 
Tsomaa as saying “ J im m y N im - 
mo, (who) ran the Island da iry  
farm  and supplied villagers w ith  
fresh m ilk  and c ream .”  In rea l­
ty, James N im m o was a school 
teacher w ho volunteered to 
teach some o f tlie Finns 
English, but who actua lly  w o rk ­
ed in the C l I. p lant.
The Tsomaa fam ily  spent
two, n o t three years on James"’ 
Island and although McLean 
reports tha t Aune cried every 
day fro m  hofne-sickness, she ac­
tua lly cried fo r on ly  two weeks. 
A ny reader would be le ft w ith  
the impression she was a manic 
depressive.
These are a ll small correc­
tions and I can’ t help wondering 
how much o f the in fo rm ation  
contained in the series o f a r­
ticles is incorrect i f  th lis 's im ple  
is any ind ica tion . ; |
M y m othe r-in -law  hasY re­
quested that I w rite  this as I  in ­
itia ted and was present during  
the in terview  w ith  M cLean, add 
vve both hope that by pdying 
more a tten tion  to deta il other 
people w ill be spared the em bar­
rassment she suffered. J 
Su.san Tsomaa fo r 
Aune Tsomaa
Reader o p p o s e s  ; 
unchecked developmerii
B . C .  u n i v e r s i t i e s  s t i l l  b e h i n d  i n  f u n d i n g
V IC T O R IA  —~ P o litic ians 
who.se rhe toric  w tm id httve 
you believe that H ritish Col- 
um bia i.s on the; leading edge o f 
technological research ttnd 
development jus t had the sltits 
knocked out from  tinder them.
A  report prepared by B ritish  
Colurnbia'.s three universities 
—• U n iversity o f  B ritish  C o l- 
um bia, Simon Fraser a iu l V ic ­
toria  — i; is the greatest and 
perhaps most co iiv iiu 'ing  in­
d ictm ent o f tlu ’ provine itil 
g oye rnm en t’ s p ttrs im on io tts  
a itittid e  towards the fin u ling  
o f  ILC , 's institution's o f  higher 
learning since fo rm er prem ier 
B ill Bennett put them o n  a 
financia l starvation diet in 
1983,
TheTc'port, which e.saiiiincs 
“ The Role o f the UniverSdiies 
in the Econom ic Development 
o f B ritish  C olum bia, avas re­
quested by .Stanley H jigcn, 
fo rm er m inister o f advanceil 
education and jo b  tra in ing . I f  
the fo rm tT  m in ister i.s .adept .at 
residing between the lines, the 
re p o rt is m o ic  titan  he 
biirgained fo r. It dc l'tn iie ly  
tnakes Canada in gsmeral and 
H.C, in p a iticu la r look like  a 
puu i Ct.m,siii iu a .wuie o l other 
countries wfien it ctnnes to in- 
v e s tin g  i i i  ret.earch and 
d evd o pn icn b  the rnntfic fuel 
tha t propels societies to  the 
top o f  the m odern lechnology 
heap.'
Con.sidcr th is :7  For 'each 
10,(K)f> people in the gerier.al 
w o rk  force, the U n ited  States 
li{|,s 65 .scieniist.s atuJ engineers 
pushing back the fro n tie rs  o f 






research and developm ent. 
Japan is a close second w ith  
.58, fo llo w c ti by West Gcr- 
inany's 57 anil tlie  U .K . ’s 45. 
In ternation.ally, Canada is at 
the bottom  o f  the barrel wa’ th a 
mere 26. In B.C , the figure is 
12, less tlian  h a lf the lu ttiona l 
avertige,;
Yet, accortling  to staii.slics 
contained in the report, a d ­
vances in knowledge tire the 
prim e facto r in real economic 
grow th, accounting I'or 33 per 
cent, while more labor is 
responsible T o r only 20 i>er 
cent, more capita l fo r IH per 
cent, better eductition fo r 14 
per cent tmd a ll other factors 
combined fo r rem aining 15 per 
cent.
B.L’ . doesn't fare any better 
in a statistical analysis o f 
research tuul development fun- 
dim* based nn a percentage o f  
the gross national and gross 
provincia l p ttn lucts . W h ile  the 
U.S. spends a healthy 2.7 per
i.»f. itii G l’U ’ - vJi* ic .-itiiic lt
;md development, fo llow ed by 
.lapari w ith  2,6 per cent, 
France and the U .K . w ith  2.,3 
(ici cent e.udu G.unula lag-, 
behind w ith  1.3 per cent, and 
B.G.. Ofice again, comes m last 
w ith 0.75 per ccni,
“ fAmada, and {>ariicularly 
B r it is h C o lu m b ia  need to
spend more on RAF,V to keep 
up w i t h  those w ith  whom it 
hopes to com pete ,”  the roppri 
'.says. '■
To com|.K’ te(W itfi the world 
in the rievv economic age. the 
report siiys, B.G. inusi .strive 
fo r  a d iv e rs if ic a t io n  o f 
businesses in a num hci t if  
fic ld .s , in c ln d in g  in ic ro - 
electronic.s, com puter science, 
b i o t e c h n o lo  g y , i n ;i i ci j ; 11
science and health sciences.
A few years btick, ilie 
form er .Social C’redit .M I,A fV»r 
.South Peace, l)on  Phillips, 
also know n as I cm hciiiings, 
exprcs.sed his low opinicin (.T 
teachers by thum lering  at one 
o f his opponents ,t.cro;'’ ‘. the 
f lo o i,  ;i teacher, to get a real 
job.. It was an (ip in ion  shared 
by m a n y  o f  his colleagues 
which, in part, csplaifi-. svliy' 
the gov,--rnment placed e,--honl< 
imd universities in to  a lim m  
cinl stra ight jaclun.
'Ih e  re p o rt beats such 
n c iim k iih a ls  on tiie it i.iwu i iu i 
w i t h  s o m e  im p r e s s iv e  
docm nentathm  o f  where in- 
ve.simcm m HAT) ihroujth  
im iverfiiiics can lead.
In the last 15 ycnrs, ac­
cording to the report, UBC 
;was V responsible : I,or 72  m ic- 
cestdtd s p in o ll companies, 
form ed by sttident.s o r faculty
m crlibcrs who lo ft the un iver­
sity to go iu io  a IvV'Cd
on a un ivers ity  invention o r 
know -how  o r the expertise 
gained by the ir association 
w ith tlie university, Simon 
Fraser U n ivers ity  gave b irth  to 
25 spinolT comr-anie.s tmtl 
U V ic  to 20.
“ Tlie.se com ptinics em ploy 
more than 1,650 siaiT and. in 
l*).85 alone, had sales in excess 
o f .517 0 1 ri i 11 i o n ." :  t l;i e I' I.' f 1 o r (. 
states. ' '
, “ A t ;i imivcr.sitV. to do 
researcli ineans - to fliscover 
.something th;u m.ibody k new 
be fo re ,”  says the rep'ort., A nd  • 
m o re  germane to tin? lic ld  o f 
high lechnology. the U.H, 
Con ferencc Bo:i rd 'Jms i h i s io  
.' 5hy: ' \
7  “ Good Universities, a ttrtic t 
high technology comrmnics 
t II a t : s e e k  a,* r it d  u a t c s 
knowledgeable at the stiuc-'.rf- 
(ho-art leve l,”
. But w iih tn it money, there 
ctm be no good universities. 
A nd  money is .vh.it jh io s h  
C o in m  b ia  ’ s u n i ' ’ ( ' r ’. i t ic s 
h iiven ’ t seen too n n u ii o f since 
(he I'teginning ( if  tlie  tes ira in i, 
progonn.
' D uring !!'*■• »•-, o fiM.-.tl
ytmr.s, the increase in tota l fu n ­
ding fo r B.C . A three iiniver- 
: siiies svas 5,6 i r cent, f.‘>uriri)! 
the stimu tune, Ij,.n. m uvci* 
Sities saw their fund ing raised 
by an average o f  14 per cent , 
I t ’s d ifftc m i it riot impossifile 
to stay 111 the otcc m the l.icc 
of such fiscal test m in t.
To be .■imoni’; the - be.si 
doesn't come cheap. But i f  
yon th ink  eUucfition is expem 
sivc, try  ignoranccv T, ' .
E d ito r:
H in t.s  o f  “ u n c o n tro l le d  
developm ent”  in recent months 
has prom pted rnc to register my 
personal oppo.sition to these 
ru ra l life -s ty le  th rea ten ing  
“ mega”  schemes, I noted w ith 
concern a recent report in the 
Review (June 24, 1987) that a t­
tributed to local realtor Ron 
Kiibek during  the opening
cereinonie.s o f E:iglc Ridge
Estates, a new a d iiii hoti.sing 
com m unity  on W ain RotiU.
As a residcnf iind (..axpaycr o f 
North Saanich. I see this kind o f 
“ developtricnf: i it t i iu d c ’.’ as a 
.serious threat to the rural 
life.siyle t l ’iat m a k e s o u r  area 
di.stinctive and iu tra c iiv e : to
m a n y  residcnt.s, It is Ireyond rny 
uiK lershtruling how .Jwe"could 
rna intiiin  our ru ra l tunbicnce 
while at the same, titne i.tirning 
N orth  .fhianich in to  a Carmel 
Valley or f'a irn  .Springs retire- 
menpnicccii. If is my contention 
th iif development is a tieces.sarv
and vita l part o f any con inn in ity  
but N orth  .Saanich residents 
.should not be stampeded info 
disastrous development jdan.s 
.similar to ones that have caused 
concern and regret in other 
South I.sland communitic.s.
I am not, in any way, iin ti- 
development but what our 
N orth  Saanich council must 
remember to do i.s to consider 
carefu lly a ll schemes and not be 
deluded by d re a m s  o f develop- 
m(.‘nt tlia t w ill in rn  in to  a 
nightmare in fu tu re  ye.'ii s.
AVc has’e a C om m un ity  Flan 
in North Saanich and I fo r one 
want io,sce fha! it i im o n iio rc d  
very closely to insure the qua lity  
o f li/e T h a t tiow csi.si.-.u I alfto 
support ijia t the,proposed w aii'i 
tower not l>c bu ilt inside .lohn 
Dean Park: that llic  .ALR
(A B ricu liu ra l I and Reserve) he 
preserved along w ith  p ro tcc iibn  
.'did pr'e.«;crv,:t(ion (d' l(.H;al I'Kifk 
Don C avfrlcy  
N o rth  Snai
More port info needed
Edito r: , , ,
Nnw tl'iiU the m u n ic ip jiliiy  u f 
.Sidney has l)cen given die ar»- 
ptovtd it needed to construct a 
lorgc F-icakwatcr, and ,it the 
smrif' fimr* luo- ,-i I<.-ji rcct'iidv l.vu’ 
ed vva lerfroni property to a 
p tiva ic  developer, I would feel 
that m any o f  ut* c ili/ens  Avruild
.i(ip i «.c i«(i c , (I n- Mid o.at io n  ' 
through your medium as to 
what we can expect thi.v water- 
fo in i lo  look like  in ,i year or
IWi.i, . ' ' d  "
A te  we to have anotlie i high 
b u ild in g ' right on the w jite i- 
front, like  the nearby l and- 
m ark bu ild ing  which rose to five 
Stories;, when the previous lim it
rxD L1111, U *’ t'l <• in  U F  t .-I V ■ h M  ■
three stories.' Is there to fie aip 
w..Ucrfnmt |>adov,iy s im iia i lo 
that siround ifu ' Inner H a ibo in  
' in V ictoria? ' 7  ■
I ask ihc.sc (piesiioii.s in tin'' 
'jidu  i if  . the 1/ici. that our 
uamevake in A ustra lia , Sydney. 
Spent :i lo t o f money buying 
back the w a te r fro n t from  
private hands some yciirs ago. 
and 'Yancouvarr is now laktnfi 
sicps to have ati op tion  o f ilu ii 
kind in the fu tu re .
I liave (iskcd many ad my 
fellow c iii/e iH  i f  they have any 
clear idea o l ihi-» tn .ijo r develop 
ntcnt, w ithou t any cicar ansvsefs 
pi*rltap.« you could a'Ai.sf.',
A .G . M o ffo o i,  
onincy
I . .
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H U G H ’S V IE W S
HUGH NASH
“  The last surprise is when you come gradually to realize 
that nothing surprises you any m ore .”
1 guess i haven’ t reached the place o f the last surprise 
because since 1 discovered au thor/poe t R ichard Brautigan a 
few weeks ago I ’ ve been the happy reader o f  the bundles o f 
de ligh tfu l surprises tucked in to  his many small volumes.
Brautigan was born in 1935, and w rote most o f his s tu ff in 
the 1960s and 1970s. He sort o f straddled the Beat and 
W oodstock generations and burst in to  prom inence iti 1967 as 
part o f  the M onterey pop cu lture. This was the same time that 
bands like .lelferson A irp lane , The W ho and The Mamas and 
The Papas hit the scene. J in ii Hendrix and Janis Joplin  pop­
ped up then too.
I was too busy being serious in those years and 1 missed 
reading the zany but gentle, slightly off-the-screen stories 
Brautigan published then and up to the time o f his death in 
1984, I t ’s wonderfu l to devour them now.
Perhaps his most fam ous book was T ro u t Fishing in 
Am erica, which has very lit t le  lo  do w ith  trou t fish ing and a 
whole lo t to do w ith  everything else.
A  variety o f characters populate the short chapters, all 
B rautigan ’s chapters are short, including T ro u t Fishing in 
Am erica Shorty — a “ legless, screaming, middle-aged w ino 
staggering around in a chrom e-plated, steel wheelchair”  who 
“ descended upon the no rth  beach like a chapter from  the O ld 
Testament. He was the reason birds m igrate in the autum n. 
He was the cold turn ing  o f  the earth .”
Shorty spent most o f his time rudely ordering  people about 
and then passing out in his wheelchair. B rautigan observed 
h im  and then travelled to a quiet Oregon stream to th ink 
about the unfairness o f tro u t dying by d rin k in g  wine and to 
meet a shepherd who looked like a “ young, skinny A do lph
H itle r, but fr ie n d ly .”
By now yo u ’ve figured out that this guy B rautigan ’s a litt le  
weird, right? H e ’s also darn funny if  you like your hum our 
s lightly skewed.
A w ard -w inn ing  Canadian author B ill Kinsella calls 
B rautigan ’s Dream ing o f Babylon “ the funniest novel 1 have 
ever read”  and credits Brautigan w ith having the most in ­
fluence on his career o f  any w rite r.
The hero in Dream ing o f Babylon is a k lu tz  o f a private eye 
who bumbles from  one disaster to another look ing  fo r miss­
ing bodies.
In Sombrero F a llou t, the center o f attention is a black som­
brero, size 71/4 , which fe ll fro m  the sky in to  the m iddle o f a 
small town and caused a revo lu tion . The som biero iia d 'a  
temperature o f 24 degrees below zero.
In The A b o rtio n , the hero looks after a d iffe ren t sort o f 
lib ra ry . I t ’s open 24 hours a day. seven days a week to receise 
books — but only from  authors w lio can’ t get tiie ir works 
published. 'I'he books are signed in by the lib rtu ia n  and the 
authors are encouraged to place them on wliatever shelf they 
like.
No one e\er borrow s o r reads these books but the authors, 
who range fro tn  a five year old with, some crayem sketches o i 
his bike to an 80 year old who wrote tibout grossing jiian is in 
hotel rooms svithout svindosvs, feel good because they httve 
their svorks in a lib ra ry .
One o f his biographers, M arc Cireneiier, calls Brautigtin a 
w rite r “ concerned svith defy ing  iangutigc’ s fix ities . . . and a 
desire to free it fro m  s tu lt if ic a tio n .”  He sure does.
Brautigan's prose is like  poetry and his iioems arc unrhym - 
cd free verse --  like  prose. I ’ ll leave the lite ra ry critic ism  to 
the arl.sy types svhose dom ain it i.s and stty only that 
B rautigan’ s svriting touched both my fiinns bone and my 
heart.
A lm ost all o f his tsvo dozen novels and books o f poetry can 
be found in the various pub lic  libraries around tosvn. .Most 
can be read in one sitting  but i t ’s better to savour them over 
several.
I f  you like  surprises in your reading, pick up :i B rautigan. 1 
don ’ t th ink you ’ ll be d isappointed.
“ Nobody knows what the experience is w orth
But i t ’ s better than s itting  on our hands 
I keep te lling m yse lf.’ ’
1
■■ ■  ' ■
Cyclist avoids 'Pat Bay' dogs
E d ito r:
One o f  my most dreaded 
fears is getting a fla t tire w hile  
b icycling past the Ind ian  reserve 
at Pat Bay. I ’ m sure I ’ d be in ­
stan tly  devoured by packs o f  
m a ra u d in g  m o n g re ls , the  
vicious beasts that snap and 
snarl at m y heels every tim e I 
ride through the reserve. I t ’ s 
such a, love ly stretch o f  yvater-
fron t; too bad i t ’s so dangerous.
One tim e when rid ing  north  
on West Saanich I was ‘welcom ­
ed’ by tw o  ‘dogs that bounded 
down a drivew ay: one more 
jo in e d  them  at the next 
driveway and another two com ­
pleted the pack before I ’d 
reached the bend in the road at 
the end o f  the bay. Y e lling  




j On Ju ly  16; several represen- 
i tatives o f  the Vancouver Island 
I N e tw o rk  fo r  D isa rm am en t
■A.
4
I (there arc 31 groups on the 
I Island)/were stationed fo r m ore 
J than an hour al points on the 
I Trans-Canada H ighway and at 
I the B.C , Ferry depots. They 
t carried signs warning o f the 
\ presence o f nuclear-wcapon car- 
• ty ing  ships which were docked 
I at Canadian Forces Base Es- 
fq u im a lt.
? It has been said by in form ed 
: naval personnel that a nuclear 
; capable ship always carries 
; nuclear weapons. But the U.S.
; Navy w ill neither con firm  or 
: deny this fact when (hey enter 
Canadian waters. Even ihotigh 
; Canada i.s a declared nuclear 
1 w capon-fiec cm m liy , ii has a 
t gentlem an’s agreement wit the 
'U .S . and it w ill not embarrass 
; that coun try  by asking whether 
'• or not a warship is can ying 
' nuclear weapons.
; The shirrs in <iucs(ion which 
: were docked la.sl week in l.fs- 
iq u im a ll weie ilnee Knox class 
: friga tes which ca try  ann- 
subniarine roekeis (ASROC.'), 
lA S R O C  can carry either con- 
ve in iu iiid  or micfcai waiheads. 
• The frigates were the 10.53 US 
'R o a rk , 1060 US Eang, lO.TI US 
: Gray. It is .sirspeeied that these 
'.slii|is had intended (riirting  in 
V a n c o u v e r, hu t tha t the 
:pre,scnce o f a Orcenpcaec pro- 
lie,St d iverted them to Esquim alt,
O f concern to a ll d isarm a­
ment groups is the fact that 
there appears to be no adequate 
civ ilian  emergency plan in place 
anywhere in a Canadian port 
should there by a serious acci­
dent on one o f these nuclear 
w apon c a r ry in g  w a rsh ip s . 
Research has shown that CFB 
nuclear emergency response 
teams are on ly  equipped to 
manage a small contained p ro ­
blem and certa in ly  on ly  w ith in  
m ilita ry  dom ain . They are 
u n a b le  to  co p e  w ith  a 
C hernobyl-type accident o r a 
m ajor rad ioactive leak. And 
either o f  these i.s possible during  
a port call by a nuclear- 
powered, nuclear wettpon ca rry ­
ing attack subm arine — and 
these regu la rly  call at E.squimali 
and N.'iiiioo.sc ports.
A ll concerned citizens might 
consider w ritin g  to our Ih im e  
M in ister requesting that lie con­
vene a pub lic  enquiry in to  all 
aspects o f the porting  o f these 
potentia lly  dangerous weapon 
carrying ships in Canadian 
vvaiers.'
.'.The.Prime M ini.ster's address 
'is ;.;
R ig h tH o n . B rian M u lroncy 
Hoii.se o f Commons 
U iia w a ,O n t. K i A  0A2 
Postage is. free and, in time, 
he or one o f  his .staff w ill re p ly , 
Betty B righ tw ell 
.Steering C om m ittee 
Greater V ic to ria  
D isarm am ent G roup
my on ly defence is to peddle fo r 
my life .
1 carry my daughters behind 
my bicycle in a tra ile r. U n ­
fo rtuna te ly  we can’ t take the 
scenic route around Pat Bay 
because I honestly fear fo r  their, 
safety. N ow  I read that horses- 
and youngsters are being a ttack­
ed w hile  rid ing  along the shore 
and that parents- havefihad, toT  
resort to actua lly escorting fheirs^_ 
children through the reserve.
I ’m surprised a f M ayo r L loyd  
H a rro p ’s rem ark that ‘ The in ­
cidents d on ’ t happen that fre ­
quen tly .”  I personally can’ t 
recall a time when it hasn’ t
h a p p e n e d  w h i le  c y c l in g  
through. Even more shocking is 
the suggestion that no th ing  can 
be done because o f  the 
m u n ic ip a lity ’ s “ delicate rela­
tions w ith  the Ind ian re.serve.”  
W hat an appa lling  s itua tion . Do 
we have to  w a it fo r someone to 
lose a pound o f flesh to  a dog 
before the owners o f  these 
dangerous anim als .are charged? 
Does a  .c v d is ts w e rv in g  away 
from  a snarling dog have to be 
.squashed by a car before we 
make West Saanich Road a safe 
route?
Bruce Obee 
B rentw ood Bay
Reunion planned
E d ito r:
The V ic to ria  H igh  School 
grad class o f '67  is having oui 
20-year reunion on Oct. 9 and 
10, 1987. Cotric fin d  those long- 
lost fricnd.s o r,m a y b e , see that 
o ld  fla m e  and  in tro d u c e
h im /h e r to your new one!
For m ore in fo , contact: D ixie 
(Carley) Robertson al 595-2807 
o r Judy C orbe il at 384-5732. 
Hope to see you there!
R os inaW erk ,
V ic to ria
.... FROM THE 
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Now Accepting Quality Items 
For Consignment
Call Or Drop By The Shop
M O N D A Y  T O  S A T U R D A Y  10 am -5  p m
a t 2489 B evan A ve n u e  *  656-0343 
J A N N I E  T H O M P S O N
COMPETITIVE INTEREST RATES
1 0 . 2 5 %
A N I S J U A L  I N T E R E S T  
Guaranteed 5 Years
O ther Rates Available
(Ratos subject to ctiange without notice)
FOR M ORE DETAILS ON THESE INVESTMENT FUNDS CALL:
%
FINA NCIAL PLANNING  SEM INAR  
INSIGHTS ON
“ACHIEVING FINANCIAL INDEPENDENCE”
by G eorge Hartm an, Vice Presicdent 
U N IV E R S A L  F U N D S  G R O U P
AT ROYAL OAK INN •  STARLIGHT RM, BUILDING ‘B’ 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 6th at 7:30 p.m.
For reservations or investment advice 
Please call 595-5511
FOR ALL YOUR 
INVESTMENST NEEDS
IROMAN M. HAHN
Monday 1-5 pm 655-3030 or 382-4261 
Make an appointment 
H & R BLOCK O FFiC E  #6 - 9843-2ND STREET
RICK W IEG EL!
W ednesday 1-5 p m |
• SELF ADMINISTERED
• R.R.S.P.-R.R.I.F.
• MUTUAL FUNDS .
• PORTFOLIO 
DEVELOPMENT
' V S/EVALUATION"':"” *''
• CAN. & U.S. STOCKS
• BONDS
• WARRANTS & OPTIONS
• ASSISTED INVESTMENTS!
Our Reputation 





NOW IN SIDNEY CENTRE  
#102-2367 Bevan Ave., Sidney, B.C. 
(Next to Safeway)
BFST Oi-’ I. UCK' to N on !) .Sii.inich resident Ian Soellncr who is 
o ff  to .Moulins, I’ ltinoe, /\ug . 5 to p a rlic ip iitc  in the W otid  C'lianV' 
p ionship Modern P cn liith lon , He is ;i im 'm lie ro l the B.C. Besl-ever 
program . A team o f ifirec from  Uariiida are going • Socilner’ s 
iCiUn-rnatcs arc from  O itjiw ;i and, Vtmcoiiver.
■, 4. !lr '
<.’O N G  R A T U I 4;AT I D N S  lo  local icsident L ilia n  VVardle o f Ur- 
ch.'trd Avenue who rcccm iy,scratched ;md won .SIO.OOO from  ILL '. 
I.o iicries, W itrd le  bouglti the ticket fitanr T a im e i's  iind said site 
could not believe if as she svrjtiched iw o  S10,(tttO boxes on the to|v 
row, ‘ ‘ 1 ibonght it cotsldn’ i be ti w innc-r,”  she said. .Site shv.s Nlte.will: 
iisc (be ivu'tiey t(t pay r i f f  :-oinc bills tiiid  reiaw aie i|;ic lio iisc,
: i 'T ( )U ( ;d lIN ( „ i ,A I II I .D eoiild take on a iiev. metming m Stiskai 
chewan, D id  you know in 19.86. ilte  largest: fa im s were in ilia i 
r-’ ra irie .p rovince avcrn)?inc 1036 iicres (419 heci;ircs), D ie  iiverittre 
: 1‘rinn area lias been iiiercasmg since 1921
W H IF F  SI i l  l, ON 'M IL  1 -A ItM IN G  TO IM U. Ceniral Saanich 
'sialT rm!,st have received ;i fee com plaints mboui odorous farms. 
The .Inly C'emral Sa;mich ncwslciiei states; “ (,'enir;il Sttariic|i Is 
p riin a rily  a fa im m g  eom m uiiiiy  'v iih  app iox im ate ly 7.5 per cent rd' 
,lhc. nm n ic ipa liiy  lying w ith in  the A g ricu ltu ra l f,;.md Reserve. 
Residems are remindc'd that, m limes, larm ing activities nitty be 
noisy ;uui odorous to some. -Vs die yetii progresses, farmers liavo to 
iVi>r.k extended hours u-itfi d ie ii ec|iii|imem to take udvama).’e o l the 
weadier. and ir i ig.-Kii'ni pmnivs may have to d p e ia ie  -M hours a tlay 
to encoui'age a good vatqi. 3Ve ,isk ili.q  all lernembcr ih,i..’sc ihings, 
ami be grateful tla ii ihcac .-ai.: vlcdic.iied. vsv)(ki.n)! tm tnc 's  in 
our I'on inum ity  e ns itr in j'tha t ^ve tiaw .'abirn iiam  food snmdies
IFA IO A ' BIK 11ID /W ' IF ) M urie l Jerome v Im.-i n;e. on July ,?.s. 
Tlie .n.tlxe hreal u ,s it!u ii I.. I'ri'ivu fCfur, ,ai liei T iiffvL iV  v,!u'n 
slu.' shoi pyo e.'udes at .Artimore (.lo lf and CVruniry F ln l’i. Jerome is 
an active.mbmber o f the d u ly  (h i the b.mrth holc shc \wis p;u five 
' nnd, she shot ilie  sectind eaak, on thi.- stxih hole, par lo u i , lhe  
(lpsler who phoned in the l ie n s ‘.aid II vvas an "excd len i teat, '
NFW S riB S  r i ' .R F I f  the week i'i K tir l M ichcl w h o  id ioned 1 he 
Review cd ltona l s ta ll legardmg the W aters' door d isc iH c iy , U iop  
in to  the Review g if ic e a n d  |iu:k up yom dmnei ve tlilica ie  tm  dm- 
bet fo r tw o at the Brentwood .Sm iliy’ s. ■
D O N ’T MISS No Sex IMeaMr W e’ re B titish . It is cn ne m ly  play 
ing at the M a c l’ hcrson playhouse and is very funny. I he present 
cncd has tipnc wonders to  re jioena tc  such a h5ii).t*xtaiuliiigidhiiisli
,14'SVU lU.'.
[ s t r a ig h t  l in e  c l o s e t  s y s t e m s
Manufacluring and i 
Installing Oualily j 
Closet Organizers |
, . .1 1
l”’*"”" ....................
•  European Kitchen 
Cabinets
• Built In CablneiG
• Interior 
Renovations
• All Closet Systems 
Manutacturod by:
T, Russell Millwork 
652-4528 r '
—'Furniture Ourility Maifttialr. 
•-Foaturirifl Wire BaskeKr 
Cz)mr)onont.‘! it desired 
-Custom Or(.ianin»rs o 
Specialty
mm
“ V C R -
SERVICE












RIDE T H E
^ l i t t l e
> l i .
to
' ' S ID N E Y 'S P IT  
P R O V IN C IA L  P A R K
thlly from tMthnm, 1 ttfock mnh of
' llotcon Wh»ff 00  Soapoii M o t f  






Wt-tKtiNDS *  HOLIIVAVS
UuiiUy
io.iO A.m.-'J p.m, ■' ' -'
lUtwna on t/»« hiiiY
T AnCaMMotind frlp) 
on ADULTS • $I.Ot).SLNIO«S • IS.OO CHILDWRN
 :------Wetcoma Abotvdl — — —■
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F O R  P E R S O N A L IZ E D  
S E R V IC E
V^\NGS
We Specialize In 
» U P H O L S T E R Y  
•  D R A P E R IE S , E tc . 
Phone 652-9454 
6655 TRUDEAU TERRACE  
BRENTW OOD BAY, B.C.
r  SUPER L A W N  M O W E R
RIDER MOW ER
SPECIALIST
FINEST WORK BEST PRICES 
6 5 8 - 8 S e 2  
5197 PAT BAY HWY.
C S . residents firm  
on house project
*ATTENT10N FARMERS*
I N G L I S  D R A I N A G E  P L O W
w i l l  be  In  th is  a re a  in
A U G U S T  a n d  SEPTEM BER
-S u rve ys  a v a i la b le  f o r  A ld a  Loans- 
( In f e r e s t  'A o f  p r im e )
C a l l :  J O H N  IN G L IS  a t  7 2 2 -3 1 3 6  o r  
T O L L  FREE: 1 -8 0 0 -6 6 3 -8 1 3 3
C A P IT A L  R E G IO N A L  D IS T R IC T  
IS L A N D  V IE W  B E A C H  PA RK  
M A S T E R P L A N  
Lombard North Group (B .C .) Inc. has been selected  
to prepare a m asterplan for Island View Beach Park. 
The m asterplan will provide guidance for future 
developm ent and m anagem ent. The public is re­
quested-to m ake written submissions regarding their 
expectations and concerns about this park. Com ple­
tion of the m asterplan is scheduled for Novem ber 
1987.
Submissions are to be m ailed or delivered no later 
than August 28, 1987 to the following address:
Lombard
840 Cormorant St.
Victoria, B.C. V8W  1R1 |
A  proposal to rezone a p o r­
tion o f B rentw ood Bay fo r  a 
townhouse p ro jec t has tw ice 
met w ith  o p p o s itio n , and 
should be th row n ou t, says an 
area resident.
A t least 80 residents attended 
a Central Saanich public hear­
ing July 29, on the proposed 
rezoning o f  fo rm e r B .C . H y d ro  
property fro m  a parks and open 
space designation to  attached 
residential. The rezoning w ou ld  
allow  construction  o f  a 13.5-unit 
housing p ro ject on the 19-acre 
property.
B re n tw o o d  Bay res id en t 
Bruce Obee said some tw o 
dozen residents spoke out 
against the proposal, while on ly  
one letter in favor o f  the p ro jec t 
was read in to  the record a t the 
land-use meeting. D uring an in ­
terview, Obee pointed out 
residents have tw ice, opposed 
the plans, the f irs t time in 
March.
“ i f  council approved the p ro - 
po.sal, a fte r that meeting, I 
would be shocked,”  he said.
Central Saanich m un ic ipa l 
engineer A l M ackey said council 
would not like ly  discuss the 
amendment bylaw  before the 
A u g . 17 re g u la r  c o u n c il 
meeting.
The residents are opposed to 
the development on the grounds 
it is a high density pro ject, w ill 
congest tra ffic  in the area and 
w ill p ro h ib it access to the w a te r­
fron t. Obee added the develop­
ment proposal isn ’ t conducive 
to the area.
‘ ‘Townhouses are not in 
keeping w ith  B rentw ood Bay. It  
doesn’ t go w ith  what is there. 
The density is fa r too h ig h .”
Obee said most o f  the 
residents are not opposed to 
development, but are opposed 
to  the B asia  E n te rp r is e s  
townhouse proposal.
The B rentw ood Bay resident 
said the C row n p roperty  has 
been used by the pub lic , as ac­
cess to the w a te rfron t. M uch o f 
the Brentw ood Bay w a terfron t 
is p riva te ly owned, he noted.
The Basia Enterprises pro ject 
allows fo r a public access to the 
w a terfron t, but Obee objects to 
the 10-foot w ide strip .
“ I t ’s n o t good enough,”  he 
argued.
He said the m un ic ipa lity  has 
no ob liga tion  to rezone the p ro ­
perty, w h ich  has been used as 
w a te rfron t acce.ss by a variety o f 
boaters, fro m  kayakers to 
canoeists.
‘ ‘The m un ic ip a lity  can leave 
it the way it  is. There is no 
ob liga tion  at a ll (to  rezone).”
“ W e’ re having to fig h t a 
private deve loper.”
The Basia proposal includes 
purchase o f  the C row n proper­
ty, ded ication o f park land and 
construction  o f the w a te rfron t 
walkway.
o
Where Quality Costs 
No More
C U T . ..........
PERM .......
HIGHLIGHTS. .®1 8 ®°
COLOR........
‘‘THEWQRKS”
1 S ham poocC uti Blowdry.
S TY U S T W A N T E D - APPLY;
MON., TUES., WED. & SAT. 9:00-5:30 
TH U R S D A Y S * FRIDAYS 9:00-9:00 
SUNDAYS 11:00-5:00
#4-2311) BEACON (Next (0 Smitty’s) 656-6113
COURT R E V I E W
Suspended d rive r ia iied
A LL W O R K  
G U A R A N T E E D . 
Ilbca ily  o w n e d .
A  2 2 - y e a r - o ld  C e n tr a l  
Saanich man who fa iled to com ­
plete his com m un ity  service 
w ork and drove w h ile  suspend­
ed w ill spend two weeks in ja il.
T im o th y  Pedersen was stop­
ped by C entra l Saanich police 
Dec. 12, at 9:10 p .m . H e in ­
formed police hiisTicehce was at’^/ 
home,“ but it  turned out he was 
a p ro h ib ite d  d r iv e r ,”  said 
Crown counsel Derek L is te r in 
Sidney P rov inc ia l C ourt Ju ly  
30.
Pedersen’s p roba tion  o ffic e r.
N iel Pearce, said he has “ spent 
an ino rd ina te  am ount o f  tim e 
and energy to help h im ,”  bu t 
that Pedersen has spent the 
greater p a rt o f the past eight 
years on p roba tion .
; ‘ ‘ I  am at a loss to suggest to 
rthe! cou rt what to do, ’ ’ Pearce 
continued.
In  a dd ition  to the ja i l  term 
which is m anda to ry  fo r  d riv ing  
while  suspended. Judge Robert 
Greig also fined Pedersen $3(X) 
payable by Dec. 31.
FRESH APPROACM
vjrmrjwr.
7060 West Saanich Rd. 652-6312
'/2 block .south of light, Rrentvvood Bay.
(on your way to Butcharl’s Gardens)
We
feature
M ade from  scratch!
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Youth nefs probotlomi fo r possesion
A  youth , who cannot be nam ­
ed, was given si.x m onths p roba ­
tion fo r possession o f a stolen 
m otor bike, w h ile  his friend was 
acquitted o f the same charge in 
Sidney P rov inc ia l C ourt, J tilv  
30.
Central Saanich Const. John 
Teague discovered two youths 
Nov. 1, 1986, a ttem pting  lo 
move a m o to r cycle stopped 
close to the intersection o f 
Benvenuto and W allace Drives.
The m o to r cycle, a 1980 1 lon-
da C X  500, owned by Darren 
Zant o f V ic to ria , was stolen 
from  the underground park ing  
lo t o f  Saanich Centre on 
M acKenzie Avenue. Zant, a 
T h r if ty ’ s employee, parked and 
locked the vehicle before his 
sh ift that day.
The youths, when Teague 
di.scovered them, were ap­
parently a ttem pting  to start the 
m o to r cycle a fte r the battery 
had started to wane. Teague 
.said he noticed the headlight 
flicke r on and o ff.
fhe  constable said he noticed 
one youth  s itting  on the bike, 
w h i le  the second was standing 
beside the stolen property.
As a result o f the theft. 
C rown counsel Derek l.is ter 
said the H onda 's battery and ig­
n i t io n  were daniiigcd.
,ludge Robert G reig gave the 
youth Tonnd sejited on the 
m otor cycle six m onths proba 
tion and ordered liim  to pay 
$171 rest i I I I  tion,
fh c  second youth w.as a cq u it­
ted o f  both die theft and poss<.*s- 
sioii o f  stolen p roperly  charges.
People around you
FAANTASTIC PLANET, a musical satire about sex 
politics and religion stars local resident Debra M cNeill 
and Pat Corrigan.
Young o€tress lands 
chafieriglng port
Despite being to ld  by p lay producers not to aud ition  i::;- 
because she was too young, 18-year-oId Debra M cN e ill p ro - S'- 
ceeded w ith  her plans and w on  a part in a new play. S '’
“ I to ld  them 1 needed to get experience a u d itio n in g ,”  said -f. 
the C entra l Saanich resident w ho has acted in  school produc- 
tions and summer theatre at V ic to r ia ’ s Langham  C ou rt S-' 
Theatre. S.-
M cN e ill w ill po rtray  m ore than 10 d iffe re n t characters as 5;: 
well as sing in “ Faaantastic P la n e t!”  The play runs fro m  S ' 
August 6 to 22 at Langham  C o u rt Theatre. “ ■
“ Faaantastic P lane t!”  is set on the planet Fantasy situated S 
“ somewhere in a galaxy fa r aw ay.”  The p lay traces the rise"S  
and fa ll o f Freddy E f f  fro m  a lo w ly  flow e r salesman to  the S 
leader o f Fantasy. Producers o f  the p lay describe it as a S 
musical satire that lam poons sex, po litics  and re lig ion . S ,
“ I t ’s rea lly  fu n n y ,”  said M c N e ill.“ Some people w atching S - 
rehearsals were doing a lo t o f laugh ing .”  Si
M cN e ill has been interested in acting fo r five years. N o ting  ij; 
she is able to com bine her acting and day jo b  at a drugstore in S 
V ic to ria  successfully, M c N e ill says she wants to try  television jlf 
acting in the fu tu re . ;i|:
In September, M cN e ill p lans to move to C a lifo rn ia  and at- j::'.. 
tend the Academ y o f D ram atic  A rts  in Pasedena. S
Central Soonich wants
Brentwood lease renewed
C entral Saanich wants its 
water lease in B rentwood Bay 
renewed. But o ffic ia ls  fo r the 
m in is try  o f  forests and lands 
feel the lease isn ’ t necessary.
A nd  A id . George M ac- 
Farlanc, chairm an o f p lanning 
and zoning, believes the whole 
issue m ight be a m atter o f  
m is in te rp re ta tion .
“ I t ’s a recreation lease we 
took out in the 1950s,”  Mae- 
Farlane said. “ I t ’ s k ind o f 
h is toric  and nice to have.”
The lease regiilatc.s sw im m ing 
and boating in an area between 
the Brctqvvood Cdiapel itnd S td - 
ly ’s C’rossroad, that extends ap­
p rox im ate ly  5(X) feel deep from  
I h e t‘> e a e It . V e r y f e w 
m unic ipa lities  hold a .similar- 
type lease, the alderman noted.
Ilo w e vcr; “ We do not con ­
sider it necessary fo r you to con ­
tro l the subject area th rou jd i a 
lease, given the waiei /<ming 








COM PU'im  SERVICES m x
M O W  O P IS N  I N  S I D N E Y  
M o n .  t h r u  F r I .  0 ;3 0  t o  B p . m .  
a m . n-.an to  typ .m .
OFFICIAL OPENING
AUGUST 7 t l r  3 P.IVI.
Mayor Norma Sealy will 
officially open our store.
BEACOM at 7th ST. in MARINER MALL
6 5 5 -3 2 3 2  •
D E M O N S T R A T IO N S  O F  H A R D W A R E  
„ .S O F T W A R E  A L L  D A Y
Saanich Pcniiittiiia rc.5idcnis and bii.sincs.scs can now enjoy ilic convenience of a fully 
.stocked, profcssiional cotnpuier Mtw in their own area. ManiiRcr WAYNf: Oll.f. and 
his staff offer a full line of IBM compatible t;ompulcr,s, accessories and software. An in 
store classroom will provide an opportimily to the public to ailcnd scniinars and conl ̂  
'pû cr chsst’ion a wide variety of topic.s,
ODVSSEy COMPUTHRS is Vancouver Island's largest retailer of IBM .style eqiijp 
mcnl. and an milhori/.cd dealer for vnany lines including A!.,DOS CORI’ORATION'S 
I'AGEMAKER, the RML cornpincr.s, ROLAND, TOSHIBA, WVSL, OKIDAI A, 
S.ANYO and others.
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Ovot 900 Wnllpnpfsir Books 
Thousands of Drapery Samples 
BHncls-Up To 50% Off 
Many Irt Store SpcciaLs 
In Homo Estlmoles On Your 
Window Tro n I men I s
law 465,”  .statc.s John Bone.s, 
land adm ini.stration manager, in 
a le tte r to  Central Saanich ad- 
m in i,strator Gay W heeler.
M acFarlane countered the 
m un ic ip a lity  doc.s not want to 
exercise co n tro l in the area, but 
rather w ou ld  like  to keep the 
area open fo r  boaters and sw im ­
mers, and closed to com m ercia l 
tra ffic  such as barges.
He said sw im m ing w(js m ore 
popu lar in the area du ring  the 
1950.S, but added there is s till 
enough a c tiv ity  to w a rrtm i liav- 
ing fhe lease.
“ I t ’ s not a.s im portan t as 
1956, but le t ’ s keep i t , ”  he com ­
mented,
Bones asked for an iu-camera 
session w ith  council to fu rthe r 
discuss the lease, but council re* 
cpiesied the meeting he pub lic ,
Gentral .Saatiicit m un ic ipa l 
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High tech firm hires scientist
A rctic  Sciences, located on 
M ills  Road, has a new scientist 
on board.
D r. J. D . H uston, who receiv­
ed his P h .D . in Physics this spr­
ing from  the U n ivers ity  o f  V ic ­
toria, jo ined  three scientists at 
the research centre in Sidnev in
M ay.
A cous tic  radar is being 
developed at the fa c ility  to ac­
cess fish and zoop lankton den­
sities. Researchers hope the 
method w il l aid fish manage­
ment practices.
Photo  Reprints 
A va ilab le . Call 
the Review
6 56 -1151
t';. T.'N '  «  vAv
SAANICH & 
THE ISLANDS
B 5 6 - 6 2 3 2
“ W E ’V E  M O V E D ”  
CONSTITUENCY OFFICE
• 2388 B E A C O N  A V E .
M E L . C O U V E L IE R  SIDNEY, B.C. T E R R Y  H U B E R T S
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W O O IN G  THE CROW DS W ITH HIS ANTICS is acrobatic pilot Mike Wigan, formerly  
of Creston but now living in the U.S. Wigan dazzled the audience of more than  
20,000 w ith backward tail spins, eight point loops, to name but a few. He added to 
the excitem ent by hooking up to a microphone and commenting as he spun around 
. . . and around.
Beachgoer requests dog exclusion
oouT Kfiow.ci.Ne:, 
THidK







As a taxpayer and beach en­
thusiast, N o rth  Saanich resi­
dent, C. E. W a lke r wanted to 
know  why dogs were not bann­
ed fro m  Pat Bay beach.
In  a le tte r to council dated 
June 29, W a lke r h igh ligh ted the 
experience o f  pa tron iz ing  a 
beach tha t dogs and their 
owners use as well. “ ...T he  feel 
o f dog excreta between your 
toes is so e n jo y a b le ...f ill you 
lungs w ith  the refreshing smell 
o f  baking doggie p oo p ...d o  en­
jo y  eating you r p icn ic lunch 
while  w atching a ll the local dogs 
make the ir deposits on the 
beach.”
W a lke r urged council to ban 
dogs fro m  the beach. She sug­
gested signs be posted at sta ir­
ways and accesses to the beach.
A id . L in da  M ich a lu k  noted 
banning dogs fro m  beaches 
along w ith  horses was recom-
l l l e g a i  s u i t e
ia W  :/: ’ : '
A i  J * i  = J.»i * S i . r ' / ' . ■' .i. T 1
r e v i e w e d
The illega l suite bylaw  in 
N o rth  Saanich m ay be amended 
a fte r renewed com pla in ts from  
the Dean Park Estates C om ­
m un ity  Association .
“ O ur feeling is tha t the p ro ­
blem (o f illegal suites) w ill p ro ­
life ra te ,”  said association presi­
dent David T e rre ll. He subm it­
ted a le tter to N o rth  Saanich 
council dated Ju ly  12, asking 
the bylaw  be amended so il 
could be enforced adequately.
Terre ll cited three homes that 
he believed contained illegal 
.suites, two o f w hic lt he had 
complained about before.
N orth  Saanich m un ic ipa lity  
has attempted to enl'orcc the 
bylaw in the past. But A id . L in ­
da M icha luk  said under the cm - 
rent hylaw guidelines, il is d i f ­
ficu lt to prove there is an illegal 
suite .set up.
M un ic ipa l lawyers are ex­
am ining llic  illegal suit bylaw 
and it w ill be discussed at a later 
dale.
M icha luk said zoning regula­
tion needed to be enforced in 
N orth  Saanich to enable the 
** m un ic ipa lity  to .service residents 
properly.
mended to council bu t council 
has p roh ib ited  on ly horses from  
beaches.
Council directed m unicipal
s ta ff to amend the bylaw  that 
p roh ib its  horses fro m  the beach 
to include dog exclusions fro m  
M ay through September.
8̂sam.
Here s an excellent place 
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Viewing by Appointment
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9779 FOURTH ST, 
SIDNEY. B.C.
656-1413
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S E N D iA L
SENIORS AND 
HANDICAPPED SHOPPING SERVICt 
•WED. & THUR. *9 AM to i PM*
rElfVERV LINES ONLY 
F A IR - IE L 0  5SS-S3S Q U A D R A  ST. 473-5430
JAMES SAY3S5-5313;- 
WEDNESDAY ONLY IN SIDNEY 655-3551
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GRADE‘ V  GRAIN FED aVAIUBLE AT THRIFTY FOODS FESHLY MINCED
SUNBEAM
Sofisisss 5J1 kg




All size packages 3.26 kg
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lb TU R K E Y S  3.70kg
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HALiBUT STEAKS
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■" : PUGET SOUND OYSTERS
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ISLAND FARMS OLD STYLE
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^  A  BEHY CROCKER
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. . . . . . . . 375g
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K nil'iM ^  ^
a l l e y  CAT
....
uciw i DIIRU3A
. . .  250 mL
..1 k g
...,4 5 g
KRAFT GRATED y r ic h  ’n r e a d y
PARMESAN 3 Varieties 3.78 L jug . . . . . . . .
“ MAYONNAISE u 2®̂  HP   200 mL
KRAFT
M A C A R O N I  &  
lb. C H E E S E  D I N N E R . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 5 g  I k
^  U e A & PERRINS  
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2 Asst'd.  397g
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PLUMS  ............  398 mL
... ...7 y .,1 7 0 g
ARD.MONA Prod, o l Ausfsaiia
.4FRIC0TS . . . . .3 5 8  mL
KELLOGG’S
RICEKRISPiES )25g^
® 0 Q  i BERRYLAND
BEANS wllli PORK
a '  : :
" DELMONTE
j|P  i PINEAPPLE JUICE
2 7 8
...398 mL
•a-'i' - a ■ ■ -
FLEECY
"•y ;:






....1 .3 6  L
y : y - - - . ; 5 L . y
   575g
GENERAL MILLS
CHEERIOS .....5 7 5 g
X ’ 















fvllNUTE MAID FROZEN 
Reg..
Tropical C it r u s . . . .355 mL
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HIGHLINER FROZEN 
L I N IG  
S E A F O O D  3 V a rie ties  .225g
NABISCO






 4  Q f t
FLAVOUR SNACKS .o g  1
BOTCHER BONES - .1 “
» 3 /9 8 ' 















selection and service. 







TENDERIZER Unseasoned ,, 99«
NEW! BEST FOODS 
FLAVOURED 
MAYONNAISE  ..... 500 ml
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B.C. RED HAVEN OR FAIRHAVEN
PEACHES  84= kg
B . C .  T Y D E M A N
...84= kgA P P L E S
CALIFORNIA THOMPSON SEEDLESS
G R A P E S
CLOVERDALE
C E L E R Y











B L E A C H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
OCEANS







NABISCO _   ̂ ^
SHREDDED WHEAT......
. | 5 8
NABOB
COFFEE 359q . . . .
TR A D IT IO N  OR ^ 5 8  
SU M M IT  ^
D E C A FFE IN A TE D  
TR A D IT IO N  OR 0  3 8  
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Park packed with fun
Centennial Park was crowded as residents and visitors en­
joyed Central Saanich Days on the weekend.
Review reporter A nna  D ’Ange lo  wandered about the park, 
noting  and pho tographing  the festivites du ring  the three-day 
event.
The most obvious revellers, taking advantage o f hay rides, 
face pa in ting  and sack, skipp ing and runn ing  races. Many 
ch ildren took a d ip  in the wading pool and rode on swing.s.
A du lts  played bingo, browsed through cra ft displays, w at­
ched the baseball tournam ent and enjoyed the warm weather 
w hile  s itting  in the beer garden.
W hile  at the baseball d iam ond, 38 teams slugged it out in a 
three-day tournam ent. Fourteen teams partic ipa ting  were 
members o f the “ o ld tim e r”  d iv is ion . A n  “ o ld  tim e r,”  by the 
baseball league’s standards, are players age 35 or over.
The teams competed fo r  a $500 first prize, second prize was 
$350 and the th ird  place w inn ing  team took home $200. 
Teams fro m  P ow ell R iver, Nanaim o and Vancouver came to 
partic ipa te  in the tournam ent.
T h ir ty - tw o  men and women competed in the darts event, 
located in  the tennis courts.
The C entra l Saanich L ions C lub, sponsors o f the event, 
also pulled out a ll the stops — husking more than 100 ears o f 
corn, and d ic ing  countless onions fo r concession stands.
“ We have a good time because we are w o rk in g ,”  said Gus 
Gustafson, L ions C lub  member and chairman o f Central 
Saanich Days com m ittee.
G ustafson said the event was a Central Saanich trad ition  
fo r m ore than 10 years. He noted most o f the money raised 
during  the celebration and other Lions C lub events was 
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Contractor or the  
Do-It-Yourselfer:
Fully Assem bled - 
Easily Installed - 
Ready to Paint or Stain
4 FT. HIGH by
8 FT. WIDE.....
5 FT. HIGH by 
8 FT. WIDE .....
6 FT, HIGH by 
8 FT.WIDE.....
1x8 RESAWN BOARDS . . .  Per IVIFBM ®245°®
WELDSTR AN D:SH E ATHIN G ■ : v
3 / 8 ” -~-4x8




4.8 20 SHEETS o n  MORE  e ..i,
SPRUCE
N O W  A W I D E  S E L E C T I O N  
O F  KILN DRIED NIATERIALS
\  'A N D  W U L D I N G S 2 ' ' : ;  :
' O P E N '6  D A Y S  A  W E E K  ■ 
T o  S o rv e  Y o u  B o t to r  ' 




iumi^er # T #
30 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY
2X4,. fl’ r 16’. ^ . . . .  u.v Fi. 40®.
2 k 6 , . 8 ’ -  1 6 ’ . .  'lim.
2xfl. 12’ - l l l ' . f y . P I - 77® 
4x4, 6’ -  10’, Mn. FI. 77® 
LANDSCAPE TIES, 4” x 5’ ........  6̂°°
iit'
l i l i l i l
BEFORE YOU MAKE 
YOUR FINAL SELECTION 
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Sidney-North Saanich sailing results
The Sidney N o rth  Saanich Yacht C lub  held an around-ihe- 
buoys race Ju ly 29. Results fro m  the race — and fin a l results 
fo r Ju ly — are listed fo llow ing .
•D iv is io n  A ; F irs t. Wee \ \ ’ illy  V>’indy , .Manfred B urandt; se­
cond, Cygnus, B ill Carley; th ird . Flashdance. L a rry  .McFad- 
den.
•D iv is ion  B; F irst. Short F ina l. .Anne L ’ H ironde lle ; second. 
A irycareus. T e rry  C urran ; th ird . H a rm ony, .A llan/Readings. 
•D iv is ion  C: F irs t. Sparkle, F rank W alczak; second. Bonita. 
P au lS tupka ; th ird , Lem olo . .-\n thony U tlby .
Final results fo r Ju ly  are fo llo w in g .
•D iv is ion  A : F irs t, .Acrobatic Rat. Rob Scott; second. Wee 
W illy  W indy. .Manfred Burandt: th ird , Pressure D rop . Ewan 
Cadger.
•D iv is ion  B: F irs t. H arm ony. .A llan/R eadings; second, .More 
Romp Slom p. Robert Van H a lm : th ird . T ra n q u ility . Larry  
Lepard.
•D iv is ion  C: F irst. Sparkle. F rank W alczak: second. Sly Fo.x, 
Dai Yates: th ird . K ibu, K o ii Teng.
ISSSSiBBmram
M eadows golfer 
off to nationals
UFSTIM E
W ARtTANTY AND SAVE UP TO  
0000.000
Expires Sept. 30/37
\tj/> ^  I  !  r 4 “ r r " ^  a.1 ?  ̂ ^
Ci
Corner of McTavish Rd. & E. Saanich 6 5 6 - 3 9 3 9
“ Fulford Harbor ’ 
P.D .S . Time
ihursday, Aug. 6 
0850 hrs 0.4 ft 2135 hrs 10.3 ft 
1S1Q hrs 10.9 ft
Friday, Aug. 7 
0045 hrs 10.7 ft 1S45 hrs 11.1 ft 
0940 h r s -0.1 ft 2240 hrs 10.0 ft 
Saturday. Aug. 8 
0155 hrs 10.5 ft 1S05 hrs 11.1 ft 
1030 hrs -0.3 ft 2330 hrs 9.5 ft
‘ L IFETffV IER ’ Sunday, Aug. 9 0310 hrs 10.5 ft 1930 hrs 11.0 ft 
1115 hrs 0.0 ft
Monday, Aug. 10 
0015 hrs; 8.7 ft 1200 hrs 0.7 ft 
MSO.hrs 10.2 ft  1955 hrs 11.0 ft 
Tuesday, A u g .11 
0105 hrs 7.7 ft 1245 hrs 1.8 ft
0545 hrs 9.7 f l 2015 hrs 11.0 ft
Wednesday Aug. 12 
0055 hrs B.7 ft 1225 hrs 3.1 ft
0600 hrs 9.2 ft 1940 hrs 11.0 ft
— M aoe of 10 oz. prs- 
shrEm5s.ccltoh duck.





2204 Harbour Rd. Sidney, B.C. 556-0153
B rian  W allace m igh t reflect 
back 10 years fro m  now — 
w ith  a m a jo r g o lf cham pion­
ship or tw o to his cred it — and 
tell others so ftba ll was in ­
strum enta l in launching his 
career.______________________
By P E T E R  S M IT H  
 Review S ta ff Writer
“ .My Dad used to play so ft­
ball, and they had this g o lf 
tou rnam ent,”  the 18-year-old 
Glen .Meadows ju n io r  said last 
week, th ink ing  back on his 
start in the game. “ A nd  I said, 
‘ Hey, I w ant to g o .’ ”
T ha t W'as 10 years ago. 
N ow , W allace is not on ly the 
1987 B .C . ju n io r  cham pion 
but also a member o f the B.C. 
ju n io r  team bound fo r the 
Canadian cham pionships in 
Quebec. Over the years, the 
Central Saanich g o lfe r ’ s talent 
has progressed along a steady 
course, fro m  w inn ing  the odd 
tournam ent to capturing  the 
m a jo r award at P rince George 
earlier this m onth .
A t  the H arley Davidson Pro 
Jun io r, played Ju ly  21 at Glen 
•Meadows, W allace fin ished se­
cond in the ju n io r  section w ith  
a 75, to take the low-gross 
trophy.
“ I know  the ta len t’s there. I 
jus t have to ’o ring it o u t,”  said 
W allace, as he ponders the 
professional Canadian and 
A u s t r a l i a n  t o u r s ,  a n d  
u ltim a te ly  the Professional 
G o lf .Association c ircu it.
The G len .Meadows ju n io r 
credits Lau rie  C a rro ll o f  
Douglas G o lf  L a n d sw ith  help­
ing his same in  the early





From May 20 to September 9th
SPONSORED BY SIDNEY ANGLERS CLUB 
ANDTHEREVIEW
• Everyone EHgibfe in the Review Circulation Area,
• Boundaries by Sidney Anglers Club Area. Darcy Island 
Saanich Inlet Points. <see maps at weigh in stations fowbouhdariesi '
• PRIZES , 2-HIDDEN W E IG H T- WEEKLY PRIZES
1 .LARGEST SALMON -  MONTHLY PRIZE
ALL PRIZES W FINAL AND FRdW
iN F d R M A T IO N  ON W EIGH IN SLIPS
.“ /(M IN tM U M 'W E iQ 'H T ,,?  l b s , -  S A L M P M 'O N L Y )/;
• 3 -W E IG H IN
to
STATIONS
4 th  S t
• HARVEY'S SPDRTINQ GOODS  
248.5 Beacon Ave, Mon. to Sat.
B A IT ^  TACKLE AVAILABLE
• SIDNEY CH EVRON SELF-SERVE 
Pal Bay Hiway A Beacon Avo,
7 Days 24 Hra., '
• ALL BAY MARINE LTD.
2204 Harbor Rd, at Rosthaven 




HOME OF THE WEOGIE FRIES,, ,
0Bfi«G331
W 'M . M O S H E R  n  lb ,  4 o ^ ,  
T O M  S P A R L I N G  5 lb .  1 o z .  
L A R G E S T  F I S H  T O  D A T E  -  
27 Ib . 'S  o z . , .
. m o  SEAPORT PL , 
» 1 Litre of 
QUICK SILVER OIL
stages, before he started p la y ­
ing tournaments at age 11. 
“ He always encouraged me. 
He knew I had the talent, and 
he d id  he lp .”
A t 14, Wallace w on a ll the 
tournaments he entered in  his 
age d iv is io n . T h a t same 
season, he fired  a 73 to w in  the 
Q ualicum  Beach ju n io r  com ­
pe tition . The fo llo w in g  year, 
he made the western in te r­
p rov inc ia l ju n io r B team, and 
in 1985 he won the C ity  ju n io r-  
juven ile  cham pionship.
Last year, W allace fin ished 
second at the B.C . ju n io r , and 
missed m aking the p rov inc ia l 
team by jus t one shot.
N ow , a successful season on 
the course has culm inated w ith  
a tr ip  to Saguenay, Que., fo r  
the Canadian ju n io r  cham ­
pionships Aug. 26-29. He 
travels w ith  Vancouver’s J e ff 
Kraem er — who W’allace 
struggled w ith  in the late 
stages o f the B .C . ju n io r  — 
Kevin Greenard o f  Q ua licum  
and Jason M onteleone o f 
Kelowna.
The firs t two rounds o f  the 
Canadian ju n io r  w ill coun t 
tow ards team p lay , w ith  
results fro m  all fo u r rounds 
m aking up in d iv idua l scores.
“ I im agine I ’l l  be paired 
v/ith the better p layers,”  the 
C larem ont Secondary School 
student said.
W allace’s strength lies in 
pu tting , b u t he practises ever- 
day on a ll aspects o f  his game.
“ I enjoy the com petition , 
and the pressure. I  seem to 
play better under pressure,”  
he stated w ith  confidence.
B.C. JUNIOR golf champion Brian W allace practises on 
driving fairway at Glen M eadow s course.
P@nliisijfa; Ve#s silver medMl
' Just tw o j m ore goals .arid a . 
few  more m ihutes o f  p lay. ,, '
Peninsula A rm y . Navy and 
A ir  Force Vets n a rro w ly  missed 
w inn ing the gold medal at the 
p rov inc ia l m idget B lacrosse 
championships in P o rt C o­
qu itlam  July 24-26, settling in ­
stead fo r  a well-earned' silver 
medal a fte r a 12-11 loss to 
Langley in the fina l.
Peninsula trailed by one goal, 
5-4, at the end o f the firs t 20
m inu tes 'o f play', and fe ll behind 
10-7 by the end o f the second 
period . The Vets bounced back 
in the th ird  period to close the 
gap to one goal, ’out tim e e.x- 
pired on the ir e ffo rts .
J e ff Cooper, who fired fo u r 
goals fo r Peninsula in the gold- 
medal contest, was selected 
along w ith  T odd  W ilson to the 
to u rn a m e n t a ll-s ta r  team . 
W ilson picked up two goals in 
the fin a l, while  Greg W'agnor
RECONDITIONED
• ELECTROLUX • COMPACT
• HOOVER • FILTER QUEEN
• EUREKA • MANY MORE!
Ail Reduced
Ph 656-3351
B U R N S ID E  V A C U U  
101-2527 BEACON AVE.
notched three goals and George ; 
Bazin and Tyson Davis one ; 
apiece.
F rom  tou rnam ent round- 
rob in  p lay. Peninsula and 
Langley both  fin ished w ith ,  
records o f fo u r w ins and one 
tie, q ua lify in g  fo r the gold- • 
medal cham pionship.
In the tournam ent opener, 
Peninsula and Langley set the 
tone fo r the fina l, struggling to 
a 9-9 tie.
Peninsula la ter went on to 
defeat N o rth  Delta. 6-3; dump 
K itim a t 13-4; blast Port Co­
qu itlam  13-1; and down New 
W estm inster 10-6.
.'Ml games,were played at the . 
P ort C o q u itla m  Recreation ; 
Centre. '
CRD park pianner;
The C apita l Regional D is tric t ■; 
hired a new parks planner to ; 
begin w o rk  in mid-.September. ;
Je ff W ard w ill have input in ; 
the new master plan for island 
View Beach underway by a V ic ­
toria  consulting firm , Lom bard  







Is now accepting applications for employmenl 
(full and part-time) in ttie loliowing areas;
Reception/Fronf Desk and Night Audi! 
Room Maids, Cleaners and Laundry 
Cooks and Dishwashers
Waiter/Waitress and Busperson
Previous experience in tlie lio&pllalily,iikJu&Ii y is dii advantage. 
Resumes and Applications will be accepted until August I2 tti 
and stiould be sent to:
P.O. Box 2369 
Sidney, B.C.
V8L3Y3
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Hockey rec|yest re iecfed
- îktetfrstete
, of ☆v-.ViVN'’
PLAYERS PRESS for goal during Panorama Ball Hockey playoffs at leisure centre, 
which began July 27. Sportstraders played Airport team in one quarter-final m atch­
up. Playoffs continue until Aug. 5.
Airport and Tillers in playoffs
They who fin ish  on top do 
not always come out best.
The M aroons, the team that 
fin ished in firs t place at the end 
o f the Panoram a Ball Hockey 
League regular-season schedule, 
were ousted fro m  post-season 
p lay A ug . 2 by the A irp o r t 
team, which w ound up fo u rth  
heading in to  the p layo ffs .
A irp o r t  turned aside the 
M aroons 3-2 in overtim e, to 
move on to the fin a l against the 
T ille rs , a best-of-three series 
which was to begin A ug . 2.
E arlie r in  sem i-fina l action. 
A irp o r t  won the firs t game 3-2, 
bu t M aroons bounced back 
w ith  a 6-4 w in , fo rc ing  the th ird
and deciding game.
T ille rs , m eanwhile, rested fo r 
the fin a l series a fte r dow ning  
Brentwood in tw o  stra ight, 
b low ing out the ir oppos ition  11- 
1 in  the firs t contest. B rent­
wood, however, went down 
figh ting , fo rc ing  T ille rs  to score 
w ith  ju s t 33 seconds le ft in  the 
second game o f the series, fo r  a 
4-3 decision.
T i l le r s  f in is h e d  b e h in d  
M aroons a fte r 18 games o f  the 
regular schedule, w h ile  B rent­
wood w ound up s ix th  overall.
The top  eight teams o f  the 10- 
team league became e lig ib le fo r  
post-season play. The quarte r­
fin a l series, which started Ju ly
27, was one game, sudden death 
in fo rm a t.
Results o f  the quarte r-fina ls : 
M a ro o n s  a d v a n c e d  a f te r  
defeating eighth-place R C M P , 
3-2; T ille rs  downed seventh- 
place S ilver Bullets, 5-2; B rent­
wood upset th ird-p lace Golden 
Bears, 3-2; A irp o r t  knocked out 
fifth -p lace  Sports Traders, 5-2.
Finals were to commence at 8 
p .m . A ug . 3. I f  necessary, a 
th ird  game w ou ld  be played 
A ug. 5.
The awards banquet and 
ceremonies w ill be held A ug . 8 
at G len Meadows G o lf and 
C oun try  C lub.
Motor up for car pleak
The Peninsula M in o r Hockey 
Association was turned down in 
its request July 20, fo r $2,000 
f r o m  C e n t r a l  S a a n ic l i  
m un ic ipa lity .
David  Gawley, association 
d irector o f  fund raising, said the 
request was made to meet 
$4,000 in costs fo r the com ing 
season, fo r  sweaters and equip­
ment.
“ Last year we spent just over 
$400 but this year approxim ate­
ly $4,000 is needed to provide 
new sweaters and goalie equip­
ment fo r our c h ild re n ,”  Gawley 
said in his fo rm a l request lo 
council.
“ Surpris ing ly, $4,000 doesn’ t 
buy very much and our attempts 
lo economize in the past are cat­
ching up n o w .”
G a w le y  s a id  d u r in g  a 
telephone in terview  the sweaters 
and equipment arc o ld  and need 
replacing. He added the associa­
tion has bumped fees by $5,500 
— increasing revenues from  
$23,300 to $28,8tK) — to help 
pay fo r equipm ent, ice tirne and 
referee's costs.
“ We are not jus t tu rn ing  to 
you fo r  su pp o rt,”  G aw ley’ s re­
quest states. “ Registration o f 
ch ild ren in m in o r hockey shows 
that approx im a te ly  one-half o f 
the 300 are fro m  Central 
Saanich. These ch ild ren, and 
the ir parents, presently receive 
no support fro m  the Central 
Saanich tax d o lla r .”
C entral Saanich’ s no-grants 
po licy  prevented the m un ic ipa li­
ty fro m  com ply ing  w ith  the 
association’s request. Central 
Saanich M ayo r Ron C ullis  said 
the m u n ic ip a lity  last con­
tr ib u te d  to the Peninsu la  
hockey program  in 1981.
However, council members 
approved a m o tio n , ca lling on 
the finance com m ittee to review 
the no-grants po licy .
“ I was encouraged by what 
they said, to review the p o lic y ,”
Gawley commented.
The d irec to r o f fund  raising 
said C en tra l Saanich con­
tributes, “ d irectly  and ind irec t­
ly ” , to sports which u tilize  
Centennial Park.
“ In  fact over $3,500 was 
spent in 1986 fo r renovating the 
lacrosse box alone. Ba.seball, 
tennis and cycling also benefit- 
ted fro m  the tax d o lla r through 
m unicipal maintenance sup­
p o r t.”
Funds spent at Centennial
Park are “ s tr ic t ly ”  fo r m a in ­
ta in ing  m u n ic ip a l fac ilitie s , 
C u llis  responded.
The assoc ia tion ’ s cu rren t 
fiscal year expires at the end o f 
the com ing season, and changes 
to the po licy  may s till benefit 
the hockey program , Gawley 
pointed out.
He added the association w ill 
attem pt to raise revenues fro m  a 
num ber o f  d iffe re n t sources, in ­
c lud ing a dance and Grey Cup 
lo tte ry .
S u m m p ^ z z le rs
■  im
Red hot buys on John Deere products
Hydrostatic 
Lawn Tractors
No dutclung, no shifting! Smooth one-lever control of 
speed and direction with l2'/L'-hp 165, 14-hp 175 and 17-hp 
185 7'ractors. 165 and 175 have 38-in. cut, 185 has 38- or 
46-in. cut. Sector-and-pinion steering. Safety starting. T ilt 
seat. Low fuel indicator. Rear bagger available.





Nothing Runs | 
j l ik e  a Deere®
L o c a l  r e s id e n t  B a r r y  
Sucksm ith w il l once again have 
a chance to  w in  an award fo r  his 
1929 Rolls-Royce P hantom  11 at 
the Second A nn u a l Cow ichan 
Valley C ar P icn ic A ug . 16.
J S ucksm ith ’ s car won the Peo­
p le ’ s Choice A w a rd  at last 
year’s p icn ic.
Spokesman M ike  B id in g  said 
they are' hop ing to  d raw  oub the 
m ore rare and unusual vehicles 
“ we usually glimpse passing in 
the streets.”
Last year’s p icn ic, said B id ­
ing, a ttracted a varie ty o f 
au tom otive  interests and people 
to ' w h o m  the  a u to m o b ile  
“ m eans m o re  th a n  ju s t
tra nsp o rta tio n .”
M ore  than 70 partic ipan ts a t­
tended last year’ s p icn ic held in 
the Cow ichan Valley.
V e h ic le s  ra n g e d  f r o m  
S ucksm ith ’s R olls to a b righ t- 
y e 11 o w  s h o r t e n e d  1 955  
C hevrolet tw o -d oo r owned by 
M ike  M arks  o f Chem ainus. The 
oldest v'ehicles were a pa ir o f 
1926 Fords; the M ode l T  sedan 
belonging to H a rry  B lacks ta ff 
and a ye llow  roadster owned by 
Ron and T ru d y  Bagnall, both  
cars fro m  Chemainus.
This year, entrants par­
tic ipa ting  in the excursion, w ill 
gather at the Farm ers ’ M arke t 
in  the C ity  o f Duncan park ing
P a n o r a m a  b o l l
LEAGUE STANDINGS
W T L Pis,
MAROONS 13 ,1 ?. .29
TILLl'RS ! : 4 2t>
GOLDEN HliAR 10 4 4 24
AiRr*oin K 3 ■ ■ 7 19
SPORTSTRADIiRS 7 -1 7 IK
BRHNTWOOD 6 5 7 17
SlI.VI-R miLI.nTS 7 2 9 16
RGMI’ 6 4 ■■■K 16
ni.ncTRONS 4 2 12 10
LAGLl'S 2 1 15 5
P A N O R A M A  BALI,, H O C K H Y  l.H A G U E
T A P  q r 'n i j  P ijq
F L A Y E R T E A M G A P
M ike  N ordby SporiK. 28  17 43
Scon Connors B n . 16 2 7 43
Randy Bercs M a r. 12 16 28
Gil McGcnchic Spt. 8 19 27
Peter Zubcrsky R C M P 6 20 ,'26
lo t between 10:30 and 11:30 
a.m . A ug . 16.
The cars w ill then drive in 
convoy a long the scenic route 
through Cow ichan Bay and 
Cobble H i l l  to the m ain playing 
fie ld  o f B rentw ood College in 
M il l  B ay .,'.
A t  the college, the cars w ill be 
displayed .under the trees and. a 
p icn ic w i l l ’ be held u n t il 3 p ;rn. 
There w ill be a People’s Choice 
award again in add ition  to other 
awards.
A  $2 dona tion  fee is re­
quested fo r  entrants. /
Seniors wSrs
The C entral Saanich senior 
L itt le  League team captured the 
d is tric t tw o baseball cham pion­
ship Ju ly  22, dum ping Es­
qu im au K iw anis 12-2 in the 
fin a l a l Bullen P ark.
W ith  the v ic to ry , the Central 
Saanich senior team advanced 
to play in the p rov inc ia l tourna­
ment, Ju ly  24 at Blue M ounta in  
Park in C oqu itlam .
The 14 to 15-year-old team is 
coached by G illes Lcfebure, and 
managed by Chuck Bennett.
Sell it with
t h c t
for 20 words
'prepaid  in o ffice  or 
use your Chargex or 
M aster Card. $1.50 
billing charge.
OR







The District of North Saanich Official Cornn'uinity F̂ lan 
is up for review and revision in 1987/88,
To corrim encG  ih e  rev iew  thi? n u in ic ip a lily  has e n g a g ­
ed 0 p lann ing  co n s u lta n t to p repa re  a 20 ye a r pa rk  ac- 
rTJitsifion arid itifiproveiT ient p lan,
Individuals and organizations arc invhod to offer sug- 
qostlons and Ideas during the iTonth of August 1987 
concerning the niunicipal park system tor considera­
tion In the plan.
Please submit any comments in writing lo:
KoesVan Wor.ten 
; District of North Saanich
(, , P,C>„ Box 2039, : .
Sidney. B.C.
V8I 4C1
Tho planner will bo glad to meet v/ith residents and 
organizations w ish in g  to  etaborale throught 
September 1987.
New! New!
O A N S eO T THE ENGINE  
PROFESSIO NALS
• Cyl. Head Rebuilding 
9 Aluminum Weiding
* Engine Rebuilding
: " D A N S C O T
THE ENGINE PnOFESSIONALS 
COPAPtKTK ENQINC; SKUVICIr. 
1(J13l< McDorinld I’ ftrk Roiul 
SIdnttV. B,C. V»L 3X9
0S 8 -3 7 a 7
WESTCAR
Q U A LITY REPAIRS
• COLLISION
• p a i n t i n g
• RESTORATION
• ICBC CLAIMS 
' • GLASS '■
r e p l a c e m e n t
R O BEBTW EST  
PS YEARS EXPt-RIENCE
652-6113  
6677 MIRAH ROAD 
Just off Konting X Rd.
F R F E  
CO O LJNG SVSTEM  
IN S P E C T IO N
LIFETIME GUARANTEE 
m g o p T O
"As Long As You Own Your Car”
FLINT MOTORS
SB 656-01-14 SB
2526 Bovon 8t Firs!




CHECK HOSES & BELTS
, ^12®° rU iu  Pad!. ,,
HARBOUR TEXACO













Wo’ro your local agon! for
V" See our friendly" 
experioiftced staff frjr all 
your Insurance needs.
iO l  SEABOARD
P IW LR TIE S ITD
652-1141 
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FREE
COFFEE
w ith  1223 S pocla l 
PIOAse present 
(h is  Ad w hen 











&m w i t h  t h i s  a d





7 DAYS A WEEK 7AM-9PM
Cucumbers
omitted
Sea Cucum ber w ill not be 
part o f com m ercial fisherm an’s 
salad u n til Dec. 31.
Fisheries and oceans m in is try  
announced Ju ly  16 that com ­
m e rc ia l f is h in g  f o r  sea 
cucum bers was closed in 
Saanich In le t, H aro Straits and 
Juan de Fuca S tra it, west to 
Race Rocks.
Fisheries o ffice r R .D . T o m ­
pkins stated in a press release 
that the 500 tonne quota 
allocated to the closed areas 
would by landed by Ju ly 16.
TRAFALGAR SQUARE  
BRENTW OOD
r W i
R O N ’S DISPOSAL-Cordova Bay bantam A played Esquimalt July 15, prior to B.C. 





3475 QUADRA ST., VIC. 
MON.-SAT. 8A.M. ■ 10P. 
SUNDAY 9A.M. - 7P.M.
3400 TILLICUM RD., VIC. 
MON.-SAT. 8A.M. - 10P.M. 
SUNDAY 9A.M. - 7P.M.
9819, 5TH ST., SIDNEY 
SAT.-WED. 9A.M. - 7P.M. 
THURS., FRI. 9A.M. - 9P.
IN O . 7816 E. SAANICH RD.
fm r  SA T.-M O N . 8A.M. - 7P.M. W  TU ES.-FR I. 8A.M. - 9P.M.
W SUNDAY 9A.M . - 7 P.M .















CANADA GR. ‘A’ BEEF
GROSS RIB 
STEAK.. 4.17 kg lb. 1.89
^ N E L E S S ; 8 L A D E  1
ROUND BONE 
S T E A K . . . . . . . . . . 2 . 1 8 k g l b .
SHORT 





B L A C K  C O D  .lb.
FRESH NATURAL SMOKED
BONELESS
PORK P IC N IC . . . . . lb .
FRESH FROM INSTORE DEL!
FLEETWOOD BRAND 
R O A S T  B E E F . . . .1009
3.99 
1. 99
S W I S S
S A U S A G E S . , .lOOg 79
SWIFT PREMIUM PRODUCTS 
EVERSWEET
C O O K E D
H A M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I75g
EVERSWEET .J
S\DEe  i i
B A C O N ; . . . . . . . 5oog 1
PREMIUM
C E L L O
W I E N E R S . . . . .  450g
ASSORTED SANDWICH
C O L D
M E A T S  CHICK EN
1.19







u  ( I  b U U  1




B O LO G N A.
M OCK C H IC  
PICKLE P IM EN TO  , 89,',















5.05 kg lb. 2.29
3 .2 6
kg
I 1 .04  
I kg
U.S. SWEET S JUICY j AUSTRALIAN ALLENDALE
MELONS I MANDARIN
ORANGESCRANSHAW  CASABA, PERSIAN 










NICE, , . . . ......  ,400g Pkg,
DAD’S COOKIES















DAIRY MAID UNSWT, « SUN-RYPE ASST’D,
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ! FRUIT JUICE
B.C. GRANULATED
WHITE 
SUGAR"’Bag....... I  i






I • APPl.II 
I • ORANQE  
I • NECTAfIS
Bon;
CORN STARCH Pk,j. 88











DOODLES 7 3 02.Pkg..........
By the Casoi 24 Pkgs. 3.30
BROWN BEANS ""0 7 ,  ( In 14 FT. o r ,  t i n ,
PREM
LUNCHEON MEAT r .
BERRYLAND
, / r  APRICOTS
NESTLE'S ASST'D;































KITCHEN CATCHERS 1? ' «Pkfl, 18
Pk«.







i r F '
CREAM    IL
ISLA N D 'FA R I^ .' „.y.








































LiTii'N n n p i T y  
TASTY r C n v n
RUPERT FROZEN
i r  PERCH
Mt'O 









The P eninsu la  T ra ck  
C lub ended its com petitive  
year w ith  a good showing at 
the Bathtub T rack Meet in 
Nanaim o, Ju ly  18.
T o pp in g  the ru n n in g  
ratings was Tye Swallow' 
w ho came in firs t in  the 100- 
meter hurdles and m en’s 
discus throw ing. Swallow 
also achieved second place 
standings in the trip le  ju m p , 
100-meter and 400-meter 
runs.
G ina G regory fin ished 
th ird  in the 8(X)-rneter race 
and f if th  in the 400-rneier 
race.
A  good overall standing 
in the 80-meter hurdles was 
acheived by H e id i Redding, 
noted coach Reg E ffa .
The seven-member club 
fro m  Sidney and C entral 
Saanich competed w ith  15 
clubs at the meet. Tw o  hun ­
dred athletes across B .C . 
partic ipated in  the com peti­
tion.
Practises fo r  ne.xt year’s 
meets w ill begin in  October 






Sidney Travelodge has the 
best-dressed s ta ff on Vancouver 
Island.
A t the si.xth annual H o te l 
O lym p ics J u ly  27, S idney 
Travelodge picked up firs t place 
trophies fo r the overall best- 
dressed s ta ff, and the best 
cheerleaders.
The hotel w'ent w ith  its Sleepy 
Bear theme fo r the com peti­
tions, the cheerleaders dressed 
in bear costumes w hile  other 
staffers donned bear hats.
The Trave lodge’s Sleepy Bear 
was at the com petition , held in 
fro n t o f the Empress H o te l at 
S h ip ’s Poin t.
Sidney Travelodge, in its firs t 
season in the com petition , also 
won the w a ite r’s obstacle course 
event. W aiters fro m  the 14 com ­
peting hotels had to put on f l ip ­
pers and run fo r a tray o f wine; 
run through six tires; measure 
wine not sp ilt; run to a table, 
w ith  the flippers on, and eat a 
package o f crackers; d rink  a 16- 
oz. Hires root beer; consume 
another package o f crackers; 
and whistle.
Hotel teams competed in five 
events, inc lud ing  bed-rnttking 
w ith  hands tied, the che f’ s 
event, the dunk tank, the 
checrlettdcr’ s co in p c iiiio n  anti 
the w a ite r’s race,
I he Travelodge, in w inn ing 
the three H ote l O lym p ics ’ 
awards, p a iiic ipa ied  aeiiiiis i 12 




If  ir.s News 
Call the Review
656-1151
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Brentwood youth carries t o r c h
y
HOTEL SIDNEY player slides for home plate during Lower island Mixed Fastpitch  
playoffs at Centennial Park July 25 and 26. Hotel Sidney are the 1987 league cham­
pions, defeating Victoria A th letics 9-5 in the final.
A Brentv-'ood Bay youth  w ill 
raise her hand high fo r 
Canada next year.
E le v e n -y e a r -o ld  J i l l ia n  
Olson was one o f 6,000 Cana­
dians chosen to carry the 
O lym pic torch fo r the 1988 
W in te r  O ly m p ic  G am es, 
hosted by Calgary. M ore  than 
six m illio n  people applied to 
be part o f the run.
“ I t ’ ll be an honor because 
not many are cho.sen,“  said 
Olson who w ill start G iade 6 
at M ount Newton M idd le  
School in the fa ll.
She w il l jo g  fo r  one 
kilom eter on a route betw'cen 
Sidney and V ic to ria  while car­
rying the torch. .Ian. 23, 1988. 
F^etro-Canada. sponsors o f the 
relay, w ill p rovide a ll the 
ra n do m iy -se lec te d  ru n ne rs  
w ith a track suit.
The O lym p ic  flame, which 
is lit in Greece fo llo w in g  the 
ancient tra d itio n , w ill be c;ir- 
ried from  N ew found land  to 
the West Coast. Runners w ill 
then loop back and carry the 
torch to Calgary. The O lym pic 
Games o ff ic ia lly  start next 
February a fte r the last runner 
uses his torch to ligh t the 
flame at C a lga ry ’s stadium .
O lson ’s father, J im , subm it­
te d  J i 11 i a n ’ s n ;i m e t o 
organizers because he thought 
it W'as w o rth w h ile  fo r his 
daughter to be involved in the 
event. In the app lica tion , Jim  
selected the day in January 
because J illia n  could run close 
to home. “ I d id n ’ t want her to 
run on the M alahat (h ig lnvay) 
because it could  snow ,”  he 
said.
A lthough  the run is six m on ­
ths away, J ill ia n ’ s m other, 
Judy, said they wall be practis­
ing runn ing  one k ilom eter us­
ing a fry in g  pan as a torch 
substitute.
J illian  says she is a bit ner­
vous about the run but 
believes she w on ’ t have any 
problems. Sister Jenn ife r and 
bro ther Jevon w'ill be cheering 
her on at the sidelines. “ She is 
a lucky person,”  says Judy.
si :S; s
. J
The Review provides this com­
munity calendar free o f charge, 
space permitting. Preference will be 
given to local nonprofit clubs and 
organizations. Deadline for adver­
tising upcoming events is Friday at 
5 p.m.
♦ *
TEEN LEADERS W A N TE D  
Boys’ and G irls ' Clubs o f V ictoria 
program fo r ages 13-17. Job ex­
perience and volunteering with 
summer camp. Registration in Cen­
tral Saanich, 78.36 Bast Saanich 
Road, Aug. 17. 383-1101.
W EAVERS D EM O N STR ATIO N  
Deep Cove Weaveis and Spinners 
demonstrate at museum Tuesdas's, 
12:30 to 3 p.m.
D AY  CAM PS 
Sylvan Acres Baptist Camp (Ui 
Landsend Road to i children ages 
six to 12. Day camps run in three 
sessions, until Vug 21 6 ‘̂ 2 lOOn 
MOTMER.S M E E TIN G  
I.a I.eehe F.eague o f Siihiey moti- 
thlv meclim' <m Aui-’ . 5 at 8 p.m. 
Expectant and musing mothers in ­
vited, I’opies discussed are nu tri­
tion and weaning. Babies welcome.
ot 6.32-.S781.
H IKER S’ C AM P 
Pitnorama l.eisiiie Centre hikers 
ilamp bcuii Aug. 1(121. Youths, 
ages 12 tw 16, c.xpoie l.tcal outback 
iim l leain mai» and couipass 
readinj!. l*rc-regisi(,tiion. 6.36>727l.
AVOMEN’S C l UB DINNER 
I'eninsiila CIni-aiau Women’s Aftei 
3 Club dmiuM pa ily  at CidurnliWs 
lii'im itin  ll.'ill, Ang, IE  iiorn 
p.m. Music and speakers Rcseiva- 
tioiis icrin iied, 632 29,10..
SILVER VUREADS 
.Seitinis' (5.'' »n mote) New to 
.Sidney ,’ D on ’ t knmv.anyone'? Silver 
'ihretids (, eniie r'lE.'t's classy,s. ac­
tivities timi watin welcoiyie, Dto|)- 
in 100,10 Restliaveii D i . (S.s6-55,n.
-  'TOPS ■ ■ ■
Fake (H I pounds Sensilrh', Mon- 
(lav mornings i r evenim’s, 6.36-, 
4269.
NEW COMERS W EI COME 
Women’s !,nou|i lo r ncweomets 
vvelconies .von to the Saanich Peniti- 
sola eonmnmiiv. 6,Vt-7099,
CRAIH  D ISP l.AVS 
Sidnev nnisenm .sireeial afternoon 
o f ciafis and mnsie. ,\ng. 1,''. J ')*“ ■ 
day. I hmsdii.v .md .S.nmday aftci 
; noons, local ertilts peoide d istilav
M A l'C R E  W A ! PS 
F'ublic m iin tc vvnik every Snnday 
atid Unirsday in smmner begin tii 
10 ft.ni, at' Svvan l.ake' Nainre 
, lUni.w . N a in iv  Vt'alF,, v ii I'la iC a i',..; 
Aug. 6 (It 1 :.10 (v.m. Walk led by a 
Inhmnial n idm alisi, 470 11211 i
M II.IT A H Y  R liU N ID N
( •,madiimi,. set vmg wnn me t,(,'di m 
.■*9ili m oioi tmiH'do boat Ihnilhts 
and other coastal (laees dnrmg (lie 
war rennn.m |rl,miied,,4'’ 9'2'b'8'
; g a r a g e  SALE. ■'.• ■
I la llm a ik  Society yataye side, .S-'pi.
(.(i.rt lO ioiu, *.0, cnn-.oiuiv.nyn.. >1,
. V icto iiit.
HOST F A M IL IE S  N EED ED  
Canada W orld  Youth exchange 
paticipant.s from  Equador and 
Canada need lodging for 10 weeks, 
beginning Aug. 20. Participants 
from  17-20 years old. 655-3607 or 
656-3941.
DEFEND A  T IC K E T  
Law centre lecture on Aug. 12 at 
7:30 p.m. entitled “ Defending a 
T ra ffic  T icke t.”  Small claims prts- 
cedurc lecture on .Aug. 5 at 7:30 
p.m . Pre-register. 388-4516.
CRED IT-FR EE COURSES 
Carnosun College’s credit free, 
c o m m u n ity  course  c a lc n d tir  
available Aug. 20 for fall ciasso,. 
Pick-up at most libraries and major 
malls.
M O TO R C YC LE PRO G RAM  
Vancouver Island Safety Council 
novice rider training course begjns 
Aug. 15, 478-9584,
BENEFi r  DAN C E 
Benefit dance for southern .Africa, 
Ang, 15 at 8:30 p.m. in V ictoria.
38! fOgO,
PRE SCHO O L PROGRAM  
Swan f ake Nature Stmciuiiry sum­
mer pre-school jM'gram bu kids 
ages llucc to five., BAtra session 
begins .Aug. t o .  1-3 p.m. Pre- 
registet. 4 ? 9 - 0 3 I I . .
Y O U T H  FIR.ST A ID  C O URSE
St. John .Ambulance summer 
course weekly session.s until Aug. 
27. Babysitting re.s'ponsibilities and 
first aid cla.sse,s fo r ages six to 15. 
Registration required. 388-5505.




and  don 't k n o w
w h ic h  w ay  to turn ,
call  tin?
ROBERT CALVERT
Ml. aibl Mrb' Itirian Rd1m;’i1 of Sichbni B.C., ovo pltcis 
etl b.3 Ai'inoftiice tlie loill'icomiDf? rnarriaot? d ( their 
(;:imt(.jlt1er l,.ib,i, to Kt'Hy Calvert stjn of Mr, and Mrs.
H M b t a  t Cialvert..
p la c ( o i l  A t.t(..'ti‘s|
Inntslfiil Alberta. Wedding to take 
Jh ll) . lb)S7 (it itw f.iod  hifU,', i ’Vfh
OLYMPIC TORCH CARRIER for the Calgary Olympics 
next year is 11-year-oid Jillian Olson.
T O O  L A T E  
T O  CLASSIFY
TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
2.363 M A L A  VIEW  A V E . S o lu rd o y , 10 am  
to  5 pm . the 8 th . The  G a ro g e  Sate to 
End G a ra g e  Sales. So com e o u t w h ie l 
you  co n . 31.-31
FOR RENT: Large 3-bdrm . tow nhouse. 
Soonichlon. 1 Vj baths, bright ond 
spotless. F /S . W alk  to bus, shops ond 
school. A va ilob le  Sept. $650.00. Ref. 
req 'd . 652-2969. 31 31
DOESIN'T IT MAKE sense to w ork  for a 
com pany that o ffers you security, yet 
the flex ib ility  you need? 7-11 needs  
you for our evening and night shifts. 
Earn an hourly w age  com pany  
benefits , w ork  w ith  and m eet in ­
teresting  people. D rop off your a p ­
plication  today. 2328 Beocon A ven u e .
_ 3 V 3 1
AAtSC. FOR SALE. U tility  tra ile r. $125. 
or sw ap for chest fre e ze r. 656-2306.
___________  _   31^31
12' A L IJM IN U M  BOAT, 9.9 Johnson,I 
gas tan k . oars, tra ile r , easytoader, 
S850.00. 656-2306. _  31/31
RECREATi'oN VEHICLE: 16 '/,' Scam per 
fro ile r, w ith  3-w oy fridge, furnace, 
to ile t, in excellen t condition. S3850.00.
655-1886. ___.  _ „  „  ? ’ '/33
BOATS A N D  M ARINE: 16' Reinell
fibreg lass boat, w ith  115 HP outboard  
m otor, tra ile r  and extras . S2950.00. 
655-1886. 3 1 /34
THERE ARE STILL openings to enro ll 
your child in a fte rn oo n  French Im m e r­
sion K indergarten  in C en tra l Saanich. 
The cost is low  but tim e  is short so 
reg is ter now. For in fo rm ation  call Jo- 
A n n e , 6 ^ 2 -1 ^ 5  or Jon, 6 5 2 -0 116. 31./31
SA N Y O  20" COLOUR te lev is ion . G ood  
w ork ing  o rd er. $95 .00 . 656-4146. 31 /31
HOUSE CLEANING  W A N TE D . Hove 15 
y e a r s  e x p e r ie n c e .  R e f e r e n c e s  
av a ilo b le . Contact C athy at 656-7838.
 __   31/31
FOR SALE: 1984 G M C  3 /4  ton b lue  V an - 
dura von. P ow er tilt s teering , p o w e r  
brakes, au tom atic  305. 114,000 km . 
A sking $7500.00. Phone M ind y  a t 656- 
02pi 8 -5 M ^ n . to Frh  ____
N O W  SELLING: B eautifu l Cordova
Ridge Estates: 10,000 sq. ft. m in . lot 
size. A ll underground services. Pat Bay 
H w y. to C larem ont and le ft on  
D eim o nte . From  $58,900 . Call M a rty
M artm ,   31 /31
SHURGARD M IN I STORAGE, 10201 
M cD onald  Park Rd., Sidney, B.C. re ­
quires help . M ostly w e e ke n d s . A pp ly
in person or phone 656-5321. __31 / 31
H E A v Y 'o 'J 'T Y ^ j^ H i^ R ^  d ryer. Ex­
ce llen t condition. $500.(X). O .B .O . 655- 
1837, a fte r 6 p .m . 31/31
SENIORS 
Afternoon Bingo. Wcdne.sday.s, 1 
pm . C en tra l Saanich Senior 
Citizens. 1229 Clarke Rd, B rent- 
W ood  Bay, behind library. Early 
b ird , bonanza , late games.
FRIENDSHIP  
BAPTIST CHURCH  
7820 Central Saanich Road 
Sunday School 9:45 am
Worship 11:00 am




OUR LADY OF  
ASSUM PTION  
Roman Catholic Church
7726W . Saanich Road 
652-1909
Assum ption Sun.
8:30 a.m. 12:30 p.m .
ST. ELIZABETH’S 
Roman Catholic Church










10:30 a.m. Family Service
REV. ALISTAIR PETRIE 652-3860 
652-5025
ST. MARY’S ANGLICAN CHURCH
C u llrn  A v o . S a a n ic h to n  
S U M M IE R  S F R V IC F S  
8:16 am  H o ly  C o m m u n io n
1(1:00 am  C h o ta l C o m m u n io n
1 s t, 3rd  A S tti S u n d a y s  
IWIorninci P ray n i 
7 n d A 4 lh  S u n d a y s  
fisri.iotn nsctor hoy. 11, Sansom (i52-16i1 
Hook ol Common Prnyor
SAANICH PENINSULA  
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH  
Corner of 4lh and Sidney  
V/orshIp Service at 9:30 a.m. 
Como Join oiir Growing 
Fellawntilp  
Rev. Poter Coutia — 655-3548
ST, STEPHEN’S 
ANGLICAN CHURCH
(Ml, Nnwlon A St. Stoptuin'K hd| 
6SM311
(1:30 am tloly LuchniiM
10:00 Holy FiicharlKt
A .'iiimlay Sr.ltool 
1l:t!inm <tti Stinilay'inly Ma|(lo»
SAANICH PENINSULA  
CHRISTADEI.PH IANS
Moose Hall 7925 E. Saanich Rd,
Momorlal Moeting  




Ron & Eiinlco fbrumuin Welcome you to 
PENINSULA ALLIANCE CHURCH
4th & M l. Uaker, Sidney 65R-99f,i7
SUNCiAV 10:30 «,m,




Yt n j ' / I  h a  g la d  y o u  did.
(Sldiihy & North Saflnlch) 
Thfljcsa Thom  f)56-7Nlfi 
Cloudi.'i P o ih H  fMd\m  
tlimnlxvutui & Cgfilfftl SiDnich) 
Roir Odgorft 66MS06 
Vicky Jfickfion 652"5689
■ Wtrif’i7-1 W n k|i‘b' A rv 1WH t M







K your O tis liirtss Phono N iim bnr is now or has boon 
rocontly  chanqocl, plooso (jrII ms ond w o 'll run H lio o  
of ch flif jo  tor ('I (io ilod  of lliro o  rnonlhr*. Tiibii sc iy lco  
lim iUtd to ITit./novirrw':, Ti'RdiiTjj nrnu,
Coinpony boivto Fhont| M ufnbor .
l.tj|*rtb'nr W o r l d ' : ,  , ,  . ASfi-fiflBft
gnu M fly c o c k  O p tic n t. . . . . . . . » 055-1122
,401 NRSNfillOhfil RottI
Entwt(i» Sorvlco 052-5171
,ui) p«y(rt««i F u rn H iifW   /  • . .  055*3322
141) P o in lnd u lfl A r t  fk F r a m o . . .  • ,  052*8070  
,4,i/O u » IIC f» ro  C l0finiftr8. . -  —  052-2812  
,,:iu SltJhoy H o lib lia a  & ShAYctrta.055-3022
C o u rtm y  Tha f l0 v lm
ST. PAULS 
UNITED CHURCH  
OF CANADA
241(1 Malavlow 
Sunday Service It) a.tn. only 
REV G,R, rMtJL DAVIS 
r»Sf»-571,3 (Htime fifl'i-JfllH)
ST. JO HNS  
U N ITE D  CHURCH  
OF CANADA
10990 W. Saimloh Rd.
Sun. Service 0:,30 a.m.
REV n, MORI PRATT
656.3213 - 660-1930
Slclhiiy l>chl(ico5Uil Asfiombly
Ui',)(i4 MoDonald Park rinad 
Sidney. fi.D Vtn, 3Z<>
PaiiUx. Uavii tlauf.fTi
(1:4!) (uf): . . .  ,, .Stinday Sclinul
I t  nil am a (clHl pm , Hiinday Jjcivuui:. 
Fnr null'vvtiek r,e(vkir<r. ■ 
r.ali 6r*(f37i2
HOLY TR IN ITY  
ANGLICAN CHURCH
W. Saanich and Mdbi Rd. 
}iii,md(i)y Stiivlcea) 8 a.in, Biid 11) a.m. 




■ ' Sat'S* M6 liliaal
'•ii r < ill 4t», HfVt
Momiao w o r « t U ) > ............ ifi.sBarn
'■1
ST, ANDREW'S ANGLICAN CHURCH
9B66".V(I, St., Sidney 
SUNDAY &ERVICE,'* 
n am, and 10 am 
C lI l lC  CA-I'vL Aiit! 
NURfJirRY at 10 A,M,
The Rev, David Fuller
Jjfie.5322' ,
“ W ANlCHTOlIl BIBLE FELl.OW SHIb'^
JDi Ml, Newton Kfload, 
Communion J l a r v i c e ! l : . T ( )  a.nt. 
Family S e r v i v t t N 11:00 n.mi 
Nur/mry, fUitldfty tEmlthfil,
'' Vftutn Groups. lUWeSludle*
' A**NW','J1k;4.W(tNid '
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User fee implemented
V -
Patients using a lternative 
medical pro fessional ser- 
v i c e s  s u c h  a s  
physiotherapists, massage 
therapists, ch irop rac to rs , 
n a t u r o p a t h s  a n d  
ch iropod ists, w il l now  have 
to pay S5 fo r  each v is it.
The S5 user fee was in ­
troduced in the 1987 budget 
by Finance M in is te r Mel 
C ouvelier stating these ser­
vices are supplem entary to
the provincia l medical ser­
vices plan and are no longer 
fu lly  covered.
The fee w ill be deducted 
fro m  the governm ent's con­
tr ib u tio n  p o rtion  to the p ro ­
fessional o ffe rin g  the ser­
vice and the user w ill feel 
the increase.
Health M in is te r Peter 
Dueck said there is a safety 
net fo r those who cannot 
a ffo rd  the fee.
"" IT A to a s t to  
th o s e  s p e c ia l
i o c c as io n s  For th a t s u m m e r  
’ w e d d in g , g ra d u a tio n
^ or a n n iv e rs a ry
B  T re a t y o u rs e lf to
j S c u lp tu re d  N a ils
by J a c k ie




O ut here where the 
becoming to ta lly  un­
friend at
RESTRICTION CLAUSE
D E E D S  S H O U L D  BE  
C HEC K ED  care fu lly  for 
restrictions
QUESTION: W hat is meant 
by a restriction?
ANSWER: It is a clause in a 
deed restricting the use of the 
property. It might be looked 
on as zoning on a very per­
sonal basis.
For example, a house in a 
commercially-zoned area may 
have a restriction against use 
for any commercial purpose. 
This could create future finan­
cing problems because banks 
may refuse to loan money for 
other than commercial use. 
From the point of view of the 
buyer, it is preferable that the 
agreement enumerate any 
and all restrictions. Bring 
: them out in the open and get 
>;;-professional advice before go- 
1 , ing. any futrher. It’s for your 
’ ‘ "dwhprdtectioh? ' ' ;  “ ' ,
Ever try  to catch up to ye.sierday? 
salmon school themselves in the art o f 
predictable?
Ever get a telephone message like  this from  
Barnfield in the very heart o f salmon country?
“ Better get out here righ t now, Cy. They ’ re com ing to lures 
like  voters to Broadbenl. l ik e  illegal im m igrants to 
-Mulroney's warm welcome and generous handouts at your 
expense. L ike  financia l and parly  problems to Turner. You 
can’ t m iss!’ ’
W ell. 1 tried ’er. Towed my boat all the way to the West 
Coast and Barnfield, a beautifu l scenic \illa g e  w ith  crystal- 
clear waters, fascinating ba>s and beckoning emerald islands 
in the near distance. .>\nd handy wharves to tie up to. 
fisherm an’s paradise!’ ’ my friend said, “ 'r’o u 'll lim it out in 
less time than it took to tow that mined Iraq i tanker to p o r t ! ’ ’
“ S till s ir ik it ig  like revelations on Reagan's doorstep?’ ’
“ Great yesterday m orn ing . Slowed down a b it in the even­
ing, 1 th ink . But tha t’ ll be tetnporary fo r sure.’ ’
“ W hat are they taking?
“ Five o r seven-inch anchovies. ,-\nd s tr ip .’ ’
“ .Any big ones?’ ’
“ Quite a few in the 20- to 40-pound range. .Most o f  them 
are pretty deep, though.
1 picked up a good supply o f bait and .Mary and 1 set out at 
five the next m orning. Fished two lines clear across Barkley 
Sound and back fo r five days. O n ly th ing that struck was a 
quick, th in , crooked streak o f ligh tn ing . They said th t ligh tn ­
ing was unusual at that time o f year.
“ LInusual fo r Chinooks to pack ’er up com pletely at this 
time o f year.
“ Em a w fu lly  sorry Cy. The experts here, the fellows who 
are out all season, tell me that the .salmon qu it b iting  the night 
before you got here.
So 1 missed ’ er again. A  big game hunter once to ld  me that 
moose tracks in newly fallen snow’ make m ighty th in  soup. 
.A’ooui as insubstantial* as the thought o f  yesterday’ s salm on. I 
should have le ft iny non-stick fry ing  pan at home and let the
neighbor’s kids p lay hopscotch w ith  bits o f my tackle. They 
cou ld ’ ve used my line fo r fly ing  their kites o r ty ing up the 
tra iling  b lackberry canes. O r sewing patches on the knees o f 
their holiday jeans.
We decided to try  “ The Fingers’ ’ at Nanaim o on the way 
home and pulled onto  the ir superb b lack-topped launching 
ramp, the envy o f a ll N o rth  Saanich boaters. Clean 
restrooms, good d rin k in g  water, a fa c ility  fro m  which you 
can launch three boats at once. Free! The fore-thought o f 
some form er councils! But “ The Fingers’ ’ had been closed to 
salmon fish ing the day before.
That le ft Sooke. A  fisherman friend gave me some en­
thusiastic, exciting advice. “ .Sooke’s an absolutely sure th ing 
righ t now! Three o f us got our lim it by noon, yesterday. A ll 
coho running 3-8 lbs. Five-inch anchovie o r green hoochie, I- 
Ib., 37 pulls on your line, and you ’ve got all the salmon you 
can eat in a fo rtn ig h t. Everybody out there got fish yesterday. 
Better get in o n ’er, boy, and don ’ t forget to w ork the 
tidelines.’ ’
W'e decided to ‘get in o n ’er’ and were on the water at five 
the next m orn ing . Secretary Island w'as wreathed in wisps o f 
thin fog. There was a ligh t chop on the water and the early 
sun was burn ish ing  the peaks o f the waves w ith  soft gleaming 
coral. A  perfect m orn ing fo r fish ing! Boats began to home in ­
to the spot fro m  Sooke behind and Beecher and Redder 
ahead. They w ou ld  share the rich spoils.
We fished fo r two hours along a tideline a couple o l hun­
dred yards o f f  Secretary. Lots o f floatsum  m ing ling  w ith  titty 
northern pharlarope bouncing in the light surf, feeding. And 
then several flocks o f black-headed adult Bonaparte gulls 
foraging along the line o f seaweed, eelgrass and other debris. 
Coho gulls! The salmon had to be here, all right.
We glued our eyes expectantly to the tips o f our suspended 
rods, w atching fo r the tellta le jerks that w ould  announce a 
strike. N o th ing  except the fa in t rhythm ic nods that signalled 
the w ork ing  o f  our flashers. .And we kept an eye on the sur­
rounding boats fo r a sign o f action. Everyth ing as quiet as 
PharoalT’s tom b in the sh ifting  sands o f the Sahara.
Tw o m ore tidelines, fa rthe r out, yielded nought. By noon, 
we had not seen a single fish caught and most o f the other 
c ra ft had given up, pulled their gear and swept o f f  in great 
curving arcs to the ir respective marinas. A  glistening white 
and orange boat w ith  two elderly gentlemen d rifted  by. 1 
stood up and raised my hands, palms inw ard  and a couple o f 
feet apart, in  mute query as to how many fish they had taken 
aboard. The white-bearded second-in-command shrugged ex­
aggeratedly and flipped his hands to the side, ind icating  zilch. 
Cupping my hands on either side o f my m outh to serve as a 
megaphone, 1 shouted across the short in tervening space.
“ xNo salm on out here this year?’ ’
“ Aye, lad, but ye’ve missed ’ em. Y o u ’ re a day late. We had 
our eight bv ten o ’clock vesterday.’ ’
n
lea jmisc 
^ G a l le r y
Bill 20 opproaches implennentation
...TH IN K IN G  O F BUYING  
OR SELLING  
Don’t Delay - Phone Today 
J oe S t a rke 5 56-8751 o r 856-0747 
Castle Properties (1982) Ltd. 
#3-9764 5th S t.. Sidney 
' “  " " B
Lunches & Afternoon Tea
Daily From 11:30 a.m.-6:0Q p.m.
Early Dinners & B.B.Q.
Thursday, Friday. Sat. Evenings 
Till 8:00 p..m.
4 7 9 - 7 7 8 7
5450 OLD W EST SAANICH ROAD
LO LUSTRE LATEX








6TRAY SET (4 P C E .)
DECK & FLOOR ENAMEL
L IG H T  G R E Y   ...........   4 LITRE
VENETIAN BLINDS
40“0 OFF REGULAR PRICb
DECORATING CENTRE
LOCATED AT SIDNEY SUPER FOODS
103 2527 BEACON ,AVH.
656-2202
OPEN 0:OO*5;OO Mon.-Sat,
D e s p ite  B .C . te a c h e rs ’ 
in s t r u c t io n - o n ly  c a m p a ig n  
w h ich  is c o n t in u in g  in to  
September, Education  .Minister 
Tony B rum m et announced June 
24, the f irs t steps in im plem en­
ting the new Teaching Profes­
sion A c t, b ill 20.
Certain sections o f the act 
have been procla im ed to a llow  
insta lla tion  o f a com m ission to 
organize the f irs t e lection o f the 
College o f  Teachers’ governing 
body.
This college w ill oversee 
teacher h ir in g , p rofessional 
development and issuance o f 
teaching certificates.
Teachers province-w ide ca ll­
ed a one-day study session in 
M ay to examine the b ill in p ro ­
test over the college which could 
spell the end o f the B.C. 
T e a c h e rs ’ F e d e ra tio n , ac­
cord ing  to president Elsie 
M cM urphy .
M em bership to the college 
and the accom panying fee is 
m anda to ry . Those teachers 
wishing to rem ain members o f 
the B C TF w ill have to pay its 
fee also.
Independent school teachers 
and o th e rs  h o ld in g  B .C . 
teaching certifica tes may jo in  
the college.
The three-person election
commission fo r the college w ill 
consist o f  a chairperson ap­
pointed by the C h ie f Justice o f 
B .C ., an appointee by the 
m in is try  o f  education and one 
fro m  the BC TF.
The com m ission’ s w ill set up 
reg istra tion  rules and p ro ­
cedures fo r  nom ina tion  and 
vo ting  fo r  the election set ten­
ta tive ly fo r  this fa ll.
E lected o ffice rs  o f the firs t 
council w ill sit un til.1989 . i
Economic profile given approvol
Central Saanich approved a 
recom m endation Ju ly 6 from  
the economic development com ­
mittee to request 50 per cent 
funding fro m  the province fo r a 
c o m m u n i t y  p r o f i l e  a n d  
economic strategy report.
The tota l cost o f the report is
$8,000. C ouncil also approved a 
recom m endation to advertise 
fo r a “ fa c ilita to r”  (chairm an) 
fo r the pro ject.
■Aid. E ric Lewis is opposed to 
the economic p ro file , saying “ it 
is a w'aste o f  money, and w ill 
w ind up in the garbage bag.”
N'l.A.PdCETING SYSTEM,.At. h-bTAi40RTH .-kMERK




Laurie Larose, manager and the entire staff at 
NRS Block Bros., Sidney congratulate Marten 
Holst and Ron Kubek on receiving the 
prestigeous Gold Award from The Victoria Real 
Estate Board for sales volume in 1986.
For all your roal estato needs call Marten or Ron 
at 656-5584 (24 hrs.)
The Review w ou ld  like  to 
c la rify  a story that appeared 
in the Ju ly  29 ed ition  o f the 
newspaper.
The artic le , headlined 
“ Resident want s  clean 
streets,”  was w 'ritien a fte r 
Central Saanich resident 
Roland Prince wrote to 
council Ju ly 6, c iting  a 
num ber o f concerns.
The story statctl: “ Prince 
also slates in his letter 
'crguson Love beach is be­
ing used as a dum p , . . and 
claims A id . E ric Lewis 
walks his dttg in C cn tem iiiil 
Patk, where tiogs are not 
pe rm itted .”
Lew is c tm tac icd  The 
Review July .H, lo  po itit out 
dogs were always pci in itted  
in the p jiik , tm m 'li- 
m aintained grass nreas,
Signs in the park, which 
read “ No Dogs Pem nt 
tc iL ”  have Ireen ch.anged to 
l ettd “ No D ogs Pet m ilted  
On (Jrassed : \ i  e;is, ”
Lewis staled the,o iiganal 
signs h.ad Invri iiie o iie c t, liy 
theii iiKcntion,
-.1 -  .....................
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Pl-ANNING HOME RENOVATION,?? 
CAI.t. NOW FOR QUALITY MATERIALS 
ANDeXPERTINSTALl.ATION,
381-4241 TODAY
SOFFITS • SHUTTERS • WINDOW CAPPING • EAVESTROUGH
i j
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OVER THE 
GARDEN FENCE 
'■ ' H E L E N  T a N g
656-5918
E x © 081Sl© Fi f1@ © d © d  (star watch resumes at Observatory
Public may view the stars fro m  9:15 a.m . to  4:30
-'•1
i t  %
I f  .«Q
Several items o f interest to those o f us who a ttem pt to 
garden organ ica lly . Len M u llh o lla nd  was te lling me about a 
spray, made fro m  the leaves o f stinging nettles, that w ill con­
tro l black spot and m ildew on roses. He had been to ld about 
it  by the N yland  fam ily  but J have been unable to reach them 
on the phone to get the recipe, so un fo rtuna te ly  we w ill have 
to wait u n til next week. M eanwhile H arley Wheeler called to 
ask me i f  he should cut his de lph in ium  stalks right back to the 
soil. The answer to this is “ yes” . I d id ours several days ago, 
and already there is a lot o f fresh new grow th. He then o f ­
fered a suggestion to those o f us who have trouble getting our 
tomatoes to ripen. He says that i f  you w ill wait un til your 
tomatoes are big enough to p ick, and then sprinkle about a 
sixteenth o f an inch o f wood ashes over the surface o f the soil 
under the p lant and water it, the fru it  should ripen w ith in  a 
week. Now that seems something rather w onderfu l, especially 
since last year we w'cre among the chosen few' who cou ldn ’ t 
get our tomatoes to ripen fo r love nor money. I can hardly 
wait to try  it !
i asked h im  about a plurn tree whose foliage last year had 
been all m o ttled , w ith one side o f the tree having almost 
yellow leaves instead o f the usual healthy dark green. He got 
some good advice from  “ Dennis”  and applied iron chelates 
to the soil around the tree last i'all and this year the leaves are 
beautifu l and the crop o f Ita lian  prunes something fantastic! 
For those o f  you who may be having a problem w'ith ye llow ­
ing leaves on rhododendrons or camellias, an applica tion  of 
S tern’ s M irac id  which contains iron  chelates w'ill do w'onders.
Hazel, m y over-the-fence neighbor has done it again. 
A bou t two w'eeks ago she arrived w ith  a beautifu l bunch of 
carrots just pulled from  her garden. A  couple o f days ago, she 
d id  it again, saying ligh tly , “ These are jus t “ th inn ings”  so 
that the rest o f the carrots can “ size-up” . Oh they tasted so 
good, and when I thought o f the 69 cents I had paid at the 
store fo r a smaller bunch w ith  shrim py lit t le  carrots in it, 1 
went ou t and stood by our carro t patch and gave them such a 
blast that they grew a couple o f inches from  the heat w’ave!
However, w'e had our firs t cucum ber in a salad last evening.
I t  was s ligh tly  mis-shapen, but sw'eet as honey. Something 
that m igh t interest you i f  you have troub le  w ith  b itte r cukes; 
bitterness is usually caused by slow grow th , due to lack o f 
water. One th ing  you can do (and please don ’ t ask me “ w hy”  
this w'orks, because I don’ t know ) is to cut o f f  one end o f an 
unpeeled cucum ber and rub the cut end o f the small piece 
against the cut end o f the rem ain ing cucumber un til a fro th  
appears. Th is takes the bitterness out o f  the cucumber. I 
know this seems silly, bu t I can recall my mother doing the 
very same th ing , and I w'as rem inded o f it by a friend w'ho had 
been to ld  to do this by a Chinese vegetable grower. The 
Chinese are usually superb vegetable gardeners, and know  all 
sorts o f m ysterious things about gardening, so maybe this w ill 
be the end o f  b itte r cukes!
Those o f  you w ith  “ ro o t feeders”  should be using them on 
your f ru it  and ornam ental trees and shrubs. “ H im se lf”  gave 
me one fo r  Christmas last year, and 1 have been using it  to 
water the roots o f  our f ru it  trees. The apples are getting 
beau tifu lly  large. I got bonked on the head by a fa llin g  apple 
the other day, and reeled around fo r  a second th ink ing  the sky 
;was fa llin g . T h a t apple seemed to weigh a ton! I also had a 
“ g o j’i at the rhododendrons w ith  the ro o t feeder. T h e ir leaves 
looked so sad, clenched in  against the trunk, pale and parch­
ed, and to -day they have recovered. A ll they needed was a 
good long d r in k  o f  water.
Gardeners are the nicest people. Just had a call from  
Christine Reynolds o ffe ring  Jackie W hitehead .some cuttings 
from  her ow n beloved fuchsias. Jackie being the gal that lost 
most o f her beautifu l fuchsias to some unknow n cause. 
Things like  this make the co lum n very w orth -w h ile . Some 
weeks 1 struggle fo r days try ing  to come up w ith  something in ­
teresting to  say, and then soem thing like C hristine ’ s call make 
it all seem w o rth  doing.
F e rry  
c re d it  cards  
p u t to  use
C om m ercia l (n ickers 
turned in the ir fe rry  
(ravellci's books for plastic 
beginning July 13.
Operators hauling large 
loads by ferry may apply 
fo r the “  C. cia l
Travel C!ard”  from tho 
B.C. Ferry Corpoiation o f­
fice in Victoria.
The 10 percent discount 
allotted to cperatois using 
ticket book.s may be retain­
ed when the new cards are 
distributed,
, A provindtd ininistiy 
prcs.s release stated the 
curds w o u ld  be tuoie c fli- 
cient than ticket books,
N o rth  Saanich m u n ic ip a l 
s ta ff are pushing fo r  a better 
w ork ing  environm ent.
Delays w ith  new construction  
to the m un ic ipa l hall again 
sparked discussions between 
m unicipal s ta ff and council.
A  scenario o f  residents laden- 
ed w ith  tax money, co n fro n ting  
a boarded-up ■ bu ild ing  could 
become a rea lity , s ta ff said, i f  
hall renovations d on ’ t begin 
soon.
B u ild in g  in s p e c to r Jack 
W illoughby “ could close down 
the whole bu ild ing  righ t now 
and nobody could pay taxes,”  
said adm in is tra to r Ron O 'G en- 
ski.
Further plans o f the proposed 
S350,(XX) hall renovations w ill 
be drawn up by architects Wagg 
and H am ble ion.
Build ing problem s include 
electrical c ircu it overloads, in ­
accessibility fo r the disabled, 
poor ven tila tion , b locked fire  
exits and lack o f bu ild ing  securi­
ty.
A  four-page report, w ritten  
by m unicipal clerk Joan S c iiill, 
notes that “ mice are frequent 
v is ito rs”  to the crowded and 
smokey lunchroom .
M oisture fro m  the m en’ s 
to ile t overflow s and seeps over 
the lunchroom  sink, she notes.
The overflow  from  the w om en’s 
toilet “ frequcn tly ” runs down 
the hall and in to  electrical w ir ­
ing, the clerk stated.
A renovated bu ild ing  w ou ld  
increase effic iency by p rov id ing  
improved com m unication w ith  
departments and pub lic , notes 
Schill. Im proved w ork ing  con­
ditions w ou ld  leduce s ta ff's  ex­
posure to bu ild ing  hazards and 
lif t  s ta ff morale.
Renovation financing  w ill 
spread o\'cr tliree to five years 
and includes a .SKW.OOd p ro ’>'in- 
cial grant.
BRENTW OOD  
INN RESORT
th ro u g h  a 1.8 m e te r 
telescope fro m  9 to 11 p .m ., 
weather perm itting .
Briefings and astronom y 
displays are also set up d u r­
ing the evening hours.
The dome is opened 
M onday through Friday
; rn  
p .m ., Saturday fro m  9 a.m . 
To 11 p.m . and Sunday 
fro m  9 a.m . to  8 p .m .
Saturday n ight stargazing 
has resumed at the D o m i­
n ion  A strophysica l Obser­




D o r m a n ’ s 
C a r p e t  C le a n e r s
•  C A R P E T  C L E A N IN G  
•  U P H O L S T E R Y  C L E A N IN G
Owner Will Dorman gives personal attention lo all orders 
9570 Northlawn Terrace, Sidney, B.C.
Phone: 656-4754 - 30 Y e ars  E x p e rie n c e




Fish or cru ise  th e  scerric 
s h e lte re d  w ater o t th e  S aanich  
In te l in our all new  f le e t  o f 
bo ats  fea tu rin g  . . .
!S' HOURSTON GLASSC8AFT 
Poweied by 45 HP Mefcurv ouiooaid. 
$■14,00 per hour for the Ir.’sl 3 hours, 
$11.00 each addiiionai i hour 
14' LUK'D ALUMINUM Powerec by 9.9 I 
HP Mercury outboard SO 50 per hour 
tor Ihe first S hours S'-.00 each 
additional hour









HOURLY & DAILY  
RATES 
TACKLE & BAIT 
LICENCES
6 5 2 -3 1 5 1
7172 B R E N T W O O D  D R IV E  
B R E N T W O O D
aaaoaRmffgww




Tanning Studio to be completed soon 
Manicures & Pedicures 




Extensive Retail Boutique for All your Beauty Needs, 
Gifts and Accessories.
7 H IG H L Y  TR A IN E D  PROFESSIONALS TO  SERVE YOU
FOR ALL IN THE PENINSULA  
BRENTW OOD V ILLA G E  SQUARE
652-1222  - -  652-1242
SUPER AUG. SALE
SAVE k l  SIDNEY SUPER FOODS
WHILE STOCKS LAST
FOODS
S id n e y  B y  T h e  S e a
2531 Beacon Avenue




8 6 = k g l j a i b .  /  b a g  I  r u a  |  5 5 = k g fa lJ ib .  |  T  kg
W E  A L W A Y S  P R O D U C E  M O R E  F O R —  Y O U R  F O O D  D O L L A R S  A T  S I D N E Y  S U P E R  F O O D S
YOU WILL SAVE MONEY AND SAVE YOUR 
ENERGY TOO, BY LEHING US PACK YOUR 











1 5 9I lb.
s\->P.TH L-TaTI MARkiHsC.
BOB HAY 
Block Bros. Realty Ltd. 
2449 BEACON AVE.
“ Open F o r  Your 
Convenience” 
Evenings






GR. 'A' BEEF BONELESS ^  -| 59
B L A D E  C H U C K  S T E A K S 3.5, kg I  ib.
FRESH B.B.Q. O Q C
B E E F  R I B S .  . . . 2 . i s k g 5 l a  ih.
FRESH LEAN 1  79
B E E F  S T E W  .... .. . . . . . . . . .3.95 kg I ib.
FROZEN CORNISH GR. U »| 19
G A M E  H E N   ..........,,..,.2 .6 ? kg I ib.
FROZEN /IQ C




GAINER’S FINE PRODUCTS SALES
• ASJtT’ D.
SAUSAGE S T IC K S  .
• VAC-PAK A n w
BOLOGNA C H U N K S ., ; .......   z.ia iJISii?
-A fvS T'D .
LIVER C H U B S . .................... . . . .z B o g O a x
• VAC-PAK HALVES
SUGAR PLUM DINNER HAM s.os Z  ib,
• S U P E R IO R  PURE Vd R O
PORK S A U S A G P S   ......  soob
• .SLICED (W UAYI-R.S « 7
SIDE B A C O N ........................... a./iBko l  iL,
FRESH CENTRE CUT
PORK LOIN CHOPS ...«
FRESH COUNTRY STYLE
PORK S P A R E R IB S .....u 3 k g t ib.









U C E N C E D  
O P E N  11 .44  T U E . - S U N ,  (E x K » p l  





COM BO FOR ONE
• CHICKEN CHOP SUEV
• CHICKEN CHOW MEIN 
. 8 A S BONELEGS TOBK
• TEA or COFFEE
O n ly
F A M I L Y  D I N N E R
• PAN FRIED PRAWNS WITH TOMATO 
» BEEF A TOMATO CHOP SUFV
• CHICKEN CHOW MEIN ,
« S & S BONELESS f’ORK :
• U  llCI'.EN i niLP RiCL 
SERVES-r'1-5 PERSONS
IVORY SOAP Phrtomh 
, IVORY LIOUID Whilo 01 Ooco.
j SOAP with Pumjv,'.. , . .....
DOWNY SHEETS 
FABRIC S O F T E N F R , . . ,  
DOWNY IIO U ID  
FABRIC SOFTE.NER . 
BOUNCE
FABRIC  S O F T F N E R
M rC A lN ’.S tuiiU’.N ttcix f.«i
79






CHIPS A i i« (n . . . , .   . . .W > j
FOR DOG SNACK 
M A H H O -B O N LS .., , .  
PUSS’N BOOTS AS'ST'D, 
CAT ROOD,. , .,
 :,4’S I',"'.
, i’rifi ml.. I
i 9 9 ?n 'ft II
030
 i.,ti L <r.








APPLE S A U C E , . , . . ' . . , , : .....
MORE'ON FROZEN F O O D S '** '- '*”
• NIAGA.fiACDNO,
ORANGE'.JUICE   m i O t '
• McCAlN -177
GREEN P E A S  ...... ....... 1 I '
McCAIN, '
MIXED" VEGETABLES'..,.
• McCAIM ilU -, DgLIOHT ,
■j P li? < iA S .i        * *  J'»nch
, S U N lia H T fO R  DISHWASHLR ”  , , ,
DETcnGCNT rowD cn ,.; . : , , ,
■ W B TLR N  DRY' ,  , : i
, , ,  , , i
OLD TYMF.






BRETON CRACKERS , .. .....
M cCAININST, _
MASHED POTATOES j;Lriirv«i
, , ,.7SU ml 






GAUGE & GHAVEV M !X ,, : iu  49??, 
WINDSOR,",,'"
P JC K U N G S A L T . , . . . ,
IHWUIIitMIII
I! m b»(itutm tin
ii I k»d At, • u .. Ife.. tit a. i  i  ■ '« *  i  'L i  Uk Mt tb«t, '■ It L fctiu «KL i. t i t  I 'tt i k i .. tv  t ti M  . t  k h l>« .. tvttitt B iiU liilM itU liiV k li klik. Mk « it k kill
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142 Furniture for Rent 
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55 G,!!SS
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19 Heip Wanted
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205 Legal N r / ’res  
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39 Miscellaneous Services 
125 Miscellaneous Wanted 
215 Mobile Homes 
101 fiSotorcycles 
63 Moving & Storage 
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67 Paving 
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I 68 Pest Control 
144 Pets a  Livestock 
70 Plumbing & Heating
212 Real Estate for Rent 
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213 Real Estate Wanted 
105 Recreation Vehicles 
/  7 2 / Refrigeration &
Air; Conditioning- ; -
75 Secretarial Services 
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126 Used Clothing a  Furniture 
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185 Weddings 
137 Wood Heating 
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1 fn BUSINESS fi 51 MASONRY i II!0 BABYSITTING .0 SERVICES IU ELECTRICAL ill UI AUTOMOTIVE
ANDREA’S N A N N Y  A G E N C Y . I hove 
excellen t e x p e rie n c e , and herd  work­
ing nannies recru ited  d irectly  from  Ihe  
Phillippines and Hong Kong. Call A n­
drea's Nonny A gency now  at 477-1161.
'29,32
EiTPERTENcio BABYSITTER and m other 
of tw o. w illin g  to bobysit children  
under 5. M onday  to  Friday. 67 6-4758.
31/31
A R IA D N E SAWYER, M .A . PSYCH, is
p leased  to announce the  opening  of a 
new  o ffice  in Sidney, specia liz ing  in e f ­
fective  program s for: a n x ie ty , b ra in  
d am aged  ind iv iduals , w e ig h t contro l, 
hobit oddicitions, p ea k  p erfo rm an ce . 
656-4311, m essages. 2 9 /3 2
CALL —  CARTER'S ELECTRICAL Services  
for all e lectrica l needs. 656-8115 e v e n ­
ings. _____ 31/31
PALS PRESCHOOL is o ffe rin g  o Tues. - 
Fri. a fte rnoon  class for 12 mature 4 
year olds. The class w ill o ffe r free  
p laytim e but w ill stress a m ore  struc­
tured, academ ic  p rogram . Hours 12:30 
- 3:00. Fee S 4 0 ./m o n th . Ph. 656-5735.
____________  ̂ 31/34
PALS PRESCHOOL invites you to prac­
tice your en te rta in in g  skills: sing,
dance, instrum ent, m agic, e tc . Very  
non-judgem enta l 4 year old audierrce.
Small fee  paid . Ph. 6 5 6 -5 7 3 5 . .pk
A N D R E A 'S  N a In  N Y A G  E Ncf Y 
Specializes in recru iting  experienced & 
hardw ork ing  nonnys from  the Philip­
pines & Hong Kong. I am  now  looking 
for clients /  em p loyers  w ho  are in ­
terested in having a fo reign  nanny and  
are w illing  to w o it severa l months for 
t h e ir  n a n n y s  to  a r r i v e .  V e ry  
reasonable rates. For m ore  inform a­




R E F R IG E R A T IO N  
Repairs io  All Makes  
& Models of 










A  PRODUCT Y O U  C A N  BELIEVE IN .
Com elion H osiery is seeking indepen­
dent soles rep resenta tives  to m arket 
our luxurious run resistent pantyhose  
directly to the consum er. G reat 
business. Coll 721-2888 anytim e. If no 
answ er p lease leave  nam e and phone
num ber. ___  ^ 7 'H
CENTRAL S A A t ^ T T v ^ ’uNTEER FIRE 
DEPT, is now  accepting applications for 
vo lunteer fire fig h te rs . A ll persons in ­
terested  a re  asked  to pick up applica­
tions from  the  F ire Hall a t 1903 M t. 
N ew ton  Cross Rd. b e tw e e n  8 a.in - 4 
p.m . M on . - Fri. and re tu rn  to the  
above by A u g . 10th. 30/31
CARPENTERS
SUN M O U N T A IN  CARPENTRY. In te rio rs  
ond e x te rio rs , roofing  (hot tor and  
sh in g les ), re n o v a tio n s . S k y lig h ts , 
solarium s and sundecks. C o m p le te  
hom e m ain ten ance . Free es tim ates  
and g u ara n te e d  w o rkm an sh ip . Call 







THURSDAY 3 PM 
W ORD ADS
FR ID A Y  5 PM
Ads are accep ted  Monday 
through Friday, from 9 a.m . to 5 
p.m.
656-1151
NOTICE OF COPYRIGHT  
Full complete and sole copyright 
in any advertisement produced 
by Island Publishers Ltd, 
vested in and belongs to Island 
P u b lishers  L td ., p rovided  
howevor, that copyright In that 
part and that part only ol any 
such advortlseiTienI consisting O' 
illustrations, borders, signatures 
or similar components whiclt Is or 
are, supplied In finished form toj 
Island Publishers ltd , operBting 
as the Review by the adveitisoi 
and incorporated in said adver- 
tlsernoni shall remain In and 
belong to the advertiser, 
W ARNING  
No material covered under the 
copyright outlined above may br 
used without Ihe written permiS' 





Clasttlflod Rato: 1st insortion 
15c a word, rninirnurn chargrj 
$2,50. 2nd aru l subaequont in 
sertlons tOc a word per Inser 
tion, mlnirnutr') ctiarge St 5.5 
CJiarQo'pidufP by phone , add 
$ 1 5 0  per ad. Box number ■ 
$2.00  per nd,
EXPERT P R U N IN G  - TR IM M IN G  and  
g en era l g ard en in g . R easonable rates. 
Coll 656-5382 o ffe r 6 p .m . 3 3 /t f
NEED YO U R  V V IN ^ W S  WVASHED? For 
Q q uality  job  call B la jne dt 656-1475. 
M ost fio'uses ST7.b6. O uts ide  or inside  
w in d o w s / 3 3 / l f
M O R ^js th T c a t  l a n d s c a p i i^g  a n d
G A R D E N IN G  SE R V IC E . C e r t if ie d  
Pesticide a pp licato r. F ree  estim ates.
652-4688. _  _ _  _ )___ _
CABINET MAKER, an tiqu e  restoration, 
custom fu rn itu re , cabinets , w oodw ork. 
Traditional q ua lity  and techniques. 
Call Rene G ro u lx , 656-9_K35^_ _ 06 /31  
A lTn T T e E 'S " T eI t O R /^ IO N  S e r v ic e .
specializing in house and  ap t. c lean ­
ing. construction c lean ing , o ffice  
buildings, w in d o w  c leoning, and y a rd ' 
m ain tenance. Phone 384 -0 6 9 4 .^  12/01
T R A C T O in W R ^  ' P o « " T i5 e ’ d ig ^ 'r '
H ydraulic post pounder. Fences install­
ed. P low ing, Rototilling , Call Ed for
CAR DOCTOR, m akes house calls, 
brakes, tune-ups, m irtor repairs. 655- 
1579, J '
W IN D O m 'T lU S  I I ” 17 years serving  
V ictoria . A v e ra g e  hom o S18.00. A ll 
gloss cleaned  vvith pure ornmonia and  
cham ois cloth. No poles, brushes or 
hoses. Phono 595-3383; 595-8443
anytim e. 25 /31
HAVE ' M O N .-W E D . to dovoto to 
M o tu re  iody looking tor position, Hcivi.i 
drivers license, good organi7«il,onal 
skills, supervisory oxporienco, bonk, 
keeping  In tria l hnlanc<- Poyrnll ond 
reception . 656-3791, M arg , 30 31
EXPERIENCED TELEPHONE SOLICITOR, 
looking for position a n ‘,wf?ring or deol- 
ing w ith  poopfe over tho pfione. Plooso  
w rite  Box 280, 9781 2nd A ve , Sir(ni*y 
B.C. VBL .11*8, 29 31
NEED A N  O D D  .io n  done or n hnh./sit. 
ting (oh for August, coll Chrissyrrt 656- 
7573 or Saro, 656-2903, ,11 , .11
RELOCATING FROM EDM ONTON to 
C entral S oon id i ■ • C hiirairiii ,;oiiplo re.‘ 
qulnii rtin la l henu',i ond wc,rk oi, 
c o ip en te r ond die1ili>'»n. I'lunvii w rite  
Box ,301. 9781 ,, '2nd 5 f,, Sidiwy, B.C., 
VUI. 3S3, :.ll ,'31
ENJOY A CAREFREI; hnlidny J/r sniv 
bolicnl, Ros|)onslble, N '-’i, litiniilu, p in  
(esHionol, .VVill house ,,yr (iprjrlmnnt sit. 
pompor your pets, oordnn;. ond ii|,'.;init.,. 
Hoforencet, aviliiafjli.r. Phone 7'7.'T',,039,
. ■ ■ , , ■■
SAA NICH W IN D O W  CLEANING n56 
■3317,' ' ■ ? V 'lt '
CLEANUPS, H A U L IN G  BSMIS, yordt,,
ceilings, w a lls . witirJcAvs. indooe. nut, 
onvestrouglis, ito inhng nr rtny ioh you 
don't find  tim e  Irt do, 652 (1/2',? 
Reasonable roIrM,. 2 ' / , /t-t
MR, >S WINDOW W A S H IN G  nervires 
prolesiuoriol, rirllDhli;i 'work, Fully 
guriro ittoed. Ettlly' insured  656,710't;
31 3.1
GRAHAM’S ROOFING  
FREE ESTIMATES  
WOOD SHAKES -  RE-ROOFING 
TAR & GRAVEL -  EAVES 
MOSS REMOVAL 
CHIMNEY CLEANED 
6 5 6 - 0 6 2 6
T E R R Y  R U S S E L L
6 5 2 - 4 5 2 3  
• QUALITY IVIILLWOBK 
•C O M M E R C IA L •RESIDENTI.AL-”' 
•C U S TO M  KITCHENS  
• CLOSET O RG ANIZERS  
6943 W. Saanich Rd. 
Brentwood Bay. B.C. VOS 1A0 •
D E E P  C O V E  
R E S T O R A T I O N S
Specializing in waterproofing 
basements & buildings 
SUNDECK CO ATIN G S  
6 5 6 - 0 2 4 2
HOME RENOVATIONS  
AND ADDITIONS
Sundecks. terraces, skylights, 
kitchen relinishinq  
QUALITY F IN IS H IN G
NEIL TH O M PSO N
556-4737
SEL6CTIVE L O G G IN G
are  in tho piocuru.
SERVICES LTD.
ol liarvu&ling  
m ature  and d isoasod tim b er in tho V ic ­
toria, Saanich a re a . Present rnarkrjl 
conditiott m akes this the tim e  to 
m arket your tim bor, Yes. w o rep lant 
w ilh  qun lily  •.er'rfling'. For Ir,-',',
flstlm oto phono 75,1-6?j06 (2,1 hr/.,) 33 if 
RO-IN  CONSTRUCTIO N. H e w  conslfur- 
tion. ronovolions, repair!, ctftd oddi. 
tion;,. N o  |oP too sninii r /e , /  
oslim utos 656-8911, .11. tf
W ILCO CONSTRUCTION LTD, Builders  
ol fine q uality  custiom hom es. 'Your 
plan or ours. Trover. 652 9301, Inn 
652-42.18, .?8 31
DRAPERIES
C.K. DRAPT'RY, W e  m ake  it (o-,t nnrl 
fight- Fret* n 'stim ales, Ci.is.tr,m m ode  
rfropory' a lte rn tiom ,, P fw ne 6 5 5 .1 4 fi7 








Canfjda . ,  ..'ii>y't>
PofelQfi , ,   .................... ’ ' -.$40
Monthly. - 
0ycar r i e r . . .  /  . .
SEMb'DI&PLAYAND 
DlSPf7fY ADVERTISING
T h o r n e - L e r m o n




I n d u s t r ia l  
H b s id e r i l i a i  
C o m m o r c i f i l
9813 Th ird  S t., S ldnoy
656-2945
FALL LA W N  FOWL'R rrtklnfj ■ Brmk 
b afo ra  Aug Jbth »o. rtfru ivii Iter.f frill 
te jiK hm r (vo lup  1.);/,). t.n il now for fr»>»* 
in llm a le ,'4 '7 fl;9 l;l8T - _  31.; 33
PWI>;.5SU«F W A 'iM IN G , perrhrn, pnliret. 
tidvuwaYl*, fl V .'i,, b p u K , I'K.i Cull Ltrt 
fa r rnfimnto''6.'W-4'2<li't n fnv 5 p tit. '■
,' V. ' ' , , I  ' /j '
PKT CARL, plnn* /rvru, gardrm to te , I
I VI UiiUi,-.,', Miin... .11-ii.iy ,
275, Stdr.tty (Nwmw,._  ̂ ! ;2 8  31
T .R .S K IT T
FLFCT9IC IAN
25 years axpoiTiMico, 
Rcsidi'htitil, Induhtiial
O o m n 'io rc ia !
iTc,wir'inq. fln rliir , M,»/ili'vj ( ‘cn.'i n




• Stumps • Sewer Storm Drains 
• Septic Fields • Waterlines 
• Driveways 
LEWIS SEVIG NY  
2320 Am herst Ave.
656 -3 5 8 3
I J l r t i i r m  N a t u r a l  S ’t u u r
High Q ua lity  M asonry W ork  
fireplaces, facings exposed aggregate 
brick patios repointing
All Work Personally Guaranteed By: 
WILL LOVE 6 5 5 - 3 4 4 8
fiUSIC
P O IS O N ’S







& E X C A V A T IN G
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES DIVISION
• PEAT SOIL
• SCREENED SOIL 
"BARK MULCH 







• DRIVEWAY GRAVEL 
CONCRETE GRAVEL
• We load pickups & trailers
M O N - S A T  8 a m - 5  p m
2070 K E A T i N G  X  R D .





- classical and popular piano
- classical, pop and jazz guitar
- vocal training
- individual and group
- recorder instruction  
SPECIALIZING  IN
- Kodaiy Method for Children
- Preparation for Toronto 
Conservatory Exams for 
Piano and Guitar
20 years professional performance, 
teaching and recording experience in 
Toronto and Vancouver. Centrally 
located in Sidney.
Booking for September begins 
Monday, August 10th 
Calf:
Loyd & Diana English 
6 5 6 -1 3 1 5
B rit is h
 m o  d o r s -------
YOUR LOCAL
V O L V O
REPAIR SHOP
• LICENCED  
MECHANICS
• ALL WORK FULLY 
GUARANTEED




101240 M cDonald Park Rd. 
Sidney
5 ET 13" TURBINE SLOT M A G S  w ith  4 
F irestone 50 series rad ia l tires . In ­
cludes c e n te r caps, lugs and locking  
lugs. $400. O .B .O . Coll 389-0693. 2 6 / t f 
FOR SALE: 1980 D odge O m n i, in good  
condition . A sking  $2195. Phone 656- 
0461. 2 9 /3 2
MOTORCYCLE
REGISTER N O W  fo r fa ll p iano  lessons 
—  Suzuki o r tro d ition o l; p riv a te  or 
group instruction , 3 ’./i - a d u lt. G lo ria  
H ooper, ARCT, LTCL, RMT. 655-1078.
________________  29,^41
P iA N o T is S O N S rC L A S ^ C  to  con tem ­
porary . R eserve t im e  now  fo r fa ll ses­
sion. Call A lis te r  C ape lin q , 656-6258.
 ___  3 2 /3 4
W ANTED T O  RENT: Practice tim e  on 
piano, or re n t to o w n  p iano . N ie ls , 656- 
1584. 3 1 /34
1981 YAAAAHA 400 SPECIAL. N e w  tune  





TOTH B O A T RENTALS H ourly  d a ily  and  
w e e k ly  ren ta ls . S idney. 656-4422. 22/4f 
14' A L U M IN U M  B O A T (n e w e r m odei 
w ith  f lo a ta tio n ) and tra ile r , $ l,0 0 (j. 
A lso a lm o st n e w  tr ia le r  h itch. Phone
656-2234. _______________  28 /32
22' W O O D E N  B O A T w ith  cobin. 6p H .R  
Johnson o u tbo ard . $2 ,000  0 8 0 .  F*hone 
a fte r  6 :00  p .m ., 478-5077 or 1-743  
3091. 2 9 /32
1981
5261
C A M P IO N . 24 f t .. load ed . 656- 
30, 33
LE COTEAU FARMS
H O M E  G R O W N  ;
* EARLY, APF^LES from  2 5 '  per Ih. .. 
' ‘ •  t t j f j lA tb E S ' • l o t IG  e N g l 'is h  '
CUCUM BERS -  CO RN  
• PEPPERS (yellow  & red)
• 20 lbs. of CANNING TOMATOES 
L rg .^S .O O  Sm all = 6 ° °  
PLA N T C L E A R A N C E  SALE  
C O N T IN U E S  
Beautiful choice of ceejr.
HANG ING  BASKETS from '’O’'-'
IVY & ZONAL GERANIUMS & 
TUBEROUS BEGONIAS^^^
Lrg. ^ I ^ W h  or 1 0 /® 1 2 ® °  
PELARGONIUMS 
In Bloom 2 Gal. Pot 
BEDDING PLANTS 
pot 79“ tO/oy^" 
HOUSE PLANTS 
PERENNIAL CLEMATIS 
I n  Bloom 
C u t F lo w o rs  
‘GLAOIOLAS. DAHLIAS, 
STATIC E”
304 WALTON PLACE &
2030 BEARHILL RD. (off Oldfield) 
OPEN DAILY 9 A .M .-5 P.M. 





14 FT. 6  IN . F .G ./P L Y W O O D  boot, w ith  
tra ile r , $300 .00  O B O . 652-0077 o r 598- 
6084. 30 /31
II J^ISCELLAMEOOS
Deep Cove Tree 
Service & Landscape
L O T  C L E A R I N G  
B R U S H  C U T T IN G  
C O M P L E T E  T R E E  S E R V IC E  
T R IM M IN G , P R U N IN G ,  
C L E A N  U P S  
H H A U L  A W A Y S
COLWOOD PAINTING AND DECORA­
TING. W allcoverin gs , spray p a in ting , 
brush and ro ll. O u r prices w ill p lease  
you. Coll for fre e  e s tim a te  any tim e. 
478-803(3. _ _  _  _  ̂ _  ■ 3 3 /1f
RO-JN PA 41 ;tf
("wiSId foTfJA N K  M Y  F>AST custom ers  
for th e ir p a tro n ag e  and I am  happy  
that you w e re  p leased  w ith  m y w o rk . I 
presently hove 5 openings le ft for the  
present season. References happily  
supplied. 595-.3383, 595-8443 an y tim e .
25. 31
P R O F E S S IO N ^ ^  P A IN T E R ,
experien ced  in ros identio l and  com ­
m ercial w o rk . Coll for your no obliga- 
tioit o stim o lo . 6 5 5 -1 r27 2 8 /37
W A N T  T O  INCREASE YOUR MARKET?
For $129. per w e e k  w e  con p lace your 
C lassified  A d  in m o re  than  70 p opular, 
w e ll-r e a d  c o m m u n ity  n ew sp apers  
which a re  d e liv e re d  each w e e k  to 
m o re  th a n  o n e  m ill io n  h o m es  
throughout B.C. and the  Y ukon . Sim ply  
ca llour C lassified  D e p a rtm e n t a t  656-
1151 fo r d e ta ils ^   ____  l l  / t f
D O  YO U  H A V E tro ub le  g etting  in and  
out of the  b ath , o r off the to ile t?  Let us 
install a g rab  ra il. Free e s tim a te .
Phone 656-6656. 15 /t l
]|






SPRInTcLER SYSTEMS  
INSTALLED FRO M  S688.00 
SAANICH PENINSULA 479.0001
BERT MORREY 
PLUM BING & HEATING
V.-,,., .fn .i





COMPLETE DRYWALL SERVICES. Pain ' 
lit),;') qrirl lo x tu te , Coniph*(i>,.bohumunt . 
dfivitlopitiuni ,.6fi2'0h3/,'. 25'.'19
E X P E R 'T  
P R U N IN G  H 
T R IM M IN G
nt'id gcnoral qnrdoninq
(teKsanable Hatus
C a l l .  6 5 6 - 5 3 8 2 , ,
a H ftra p .m .
REI..IABLE TY P IN G  SERVICE. Fxpurinnc 
ed holp (or oil kind;, of typlnq Coll 
Hulun 656-491 5, /X ) li
TYPING  SERVICES, Typing. ty()U 'jntl\ng  
& w ord pror;n(.‘»tng, llusumo;,. Irdtuf!,, 
to lYiorviiftcripts 8 books. Rufi'.nnnfdt? 
rot,-V big Of sm all, wi.' i.lo thorn (lit 
656-6466, 0! I f
II SIGNS
MORRIS THE CAT LA N D S C A P IN G  A N D  
G A R D E N IN G  S E R V IC E , C n rtrfiw ri 
Ptuilicriii! opplicoJoi- f t  up t,'sir 010 tu t, 
65'2-.t6flM ‘13 If
SCREENED TOf’SOIL ,1,I4,0C pur y a rd  ; 
,.)ni|i.'urivd In o d  ' , i r  yo rd 't,
6S 6 '3 |59 , 12,-Tr
SMAU. TRACTOR STRVICES, Pntr.wotirig 
- fop's,ntl ,S f /n m rm  Dnhvor-y (i 
Sprooding trindscOfiirtg • Crtcj'w A Huy 
r'i/ttinf| f ro rt l-s t in 'K ltu / P l'inno John  nt 
(>56 fXtfh.l, A ftor 6 . l'/.'.3,r
THE rO W NSCND YAR D V20RKS I ow n  
i Qt n,  y o rd  w n tk  h ti'.r io q ff oru) fto;r> 
iniirit <,h,<aiiupi. i*u,,j;)/'i..iiii(r iciiij.'.. 6S.5 
;3 6 /: i ,  ■ 32<35 ■
BOBCAT- « HCJCKHOUND SERVICE.
l.ti,/-(i pM'f., n lit.-.,; i -'(“ .-il: f/-;,;'-. //.'S
.1675. ' ■'' ' 30-'33
COMPANY (N T'OWN. vm inn.* to
gordon? I,«| T i,,C, tnkft i;or» b l II,:
I ,I . I ' i , ‘
10 y t i .  lo fo l  u»p«*»nt('ifu 652-4009, -
, ■ , , ' ■" , .
THE CX1RA ' I'viird; nicin, t,ownctit(ir<n. 
t,li>Qn-u|>, trdgn-ig, (e n fu  pnnrpnd, log 
«i|,ihitiin) y-.t)UviHnt, --iiid 'Clitn,,
' 656-12:i/,;,: ; ; ' 31 .'33
E A ll  V a W N  ' POVii'fR- fnkm g "-'B rm k  
l>re-fot«,* ,Ang /Stl'i lo  i.iisuivi.*, hdir,- full 
fp ttillrn r fvnln.t $.35.) f.n ll n o it/fo r (i««-* 
unltrnofw., 470-98(111 . ■ .11/'.'13
OI.OtR G E N H IE M A N  grtrdm'rir.g
Irtli*. Its, pu r liew t. 65H-'2;W4, 31.--34
(TTY BITTY S If iN  SHOP. Spur.irdist In 
small .n igrut,' g rpph lc  a rt, ccilhgiciphy. 
rnurols, focn pnlntincp 2444 ftAalavlov/ 






• HiKkpvurn* • r'lnrniwr •  Ytun 
•- 8til(-n1*i«m ♦ .lf,(-«ht*«ri • Putlnn,  
O »»KIN M O N , TO  » AT, 
10134 M«!r:»«Htwlfl Pi»«R ITrinrt 








• « It •
c u m  DOWNEY
- Service
• I )(.»■ Ns.i I I  (41 <,iift».n;i»
.  5 (» 4 ¥ 5 t0  5(,WVT, YOU 
• ttitvi u r/ji* i,iirm ii.AtinH
• t in iA *  n ,M tH n(!»
. i,t c'.tmtiv Mtn H  I: n 
• pitott'ANT t:ONyf«f.i(:iN!* - 
• tatli'd'Ata' 54.1 l.f, ,
I >,:m I r,i,l(VK,l. LAI I
65(i-2921 or 05B-0H3A
4'IPJ Crtiu'ii.t, SlUritty
•  « l» '»
ADVENTURE O N  HORSEBACK. G u ided  
tra il rides, day and even ing  rides, 
Com pouts and  lessons a v o ila b le . O pen  
year round. For reservotions phone  
Rockhaven Ronch, 478-3023. 1 5 /t(
SECRETARIAL DESK. Custom  m ode, 
black top on w ood gro in , le ft hand  
re tu rn . A sking  $350. Call P eter. 655- 
1978 a fte r  6 p .m . 22,'tf
5 ET TURBINE SLCDT̂  7 ^  4
F irestone SO series rtid io l tires. In ­
cludes cen ter caps, lugs ond locking  
lugs, $400 obo. Call 389-0693. 26, tf
GENERAL ELECTRIC DRYER, to td ly  
recond itionnd , used only □ fe w  m o n ­
ths $250 obo 386 6967 or phono 478- 
0515. 33. tf
TRACTOR W o r k ! I’ ost holo d lggor, 
hydrai.rlic post poundtrr, (oncos install- 
f.-d, p lo w ing . t,ntutill,r,g. Coll Fd loi 
q uote . 662-2333, 658 5749. 24 34
KITCHEN SUITE, tcibio and lout chairt,. 
$50. H id u-a -b ed . $r2f) C orner ta liln  
.$45, r ite p ln tfr  s tim rn , ,$7,50. Rug. 
6 '-> 'x fl, $55. lw/.> mnlcl'iing easy
choir s, $36, 6 5 6 -4-14B, / ;  , , ’ 29-'32
M O PED  - -  N O T  NEW  but m tvnr '.n,nd‘ 
$4(K) 656-4766. 29,-;32
LARGE BAUHAUS CAMKI.BACK stjln, 
fte lge, os n-;»'/v, w iflt 6 cijslilbns' $475. 
Tw o , o p artm n n l «l/,(.! s-tovtis. 1, Oliv-o - 
ftippn ii ox<wllrtnf condition. $12.9, 2. 
A lftiood  Drttiby, good ro n d itin n , $'7S, 
CriH o vo r/n gc  .-mly. 3ntV/9'79 'tO /t !
JADE TREE PLANTS, and Chtn.tn'ki;, r w!- 
lui, olso 15 ft lihrr>glo*-s hn«l vc f> h p 
m o to r; 656-0676, . 30,31
,0-IRL5-,. D R E S S E S / , i<;iggii'>'g 4 P ii..- ' .  
s la n p w n q r, jr itk n h  sti'jWst.tIt;, shoos, 
b o o t*. M ost s ite  |n(r,inl .•. * ( ;«  3 rjitt.f 
(iamo size .1-6. Chiane 656 2'23-( 2(1-31
IN TA N T  A N D  TODDLER G ,m ! rniswnis, 
G erry  bur k, par I*, (w ltfi strin'l}. jolly 
jum per. N o w  Znnhind Uin-!(nikin (nt 
boblos Situgll, frnrit pock, «,ling. T,P. 
toys nnti si/rt 9 n ')o lernlly - (oshipris. 
Phciiw 656-223-1, ' ,, 2(1-31
LOVELY FRENCH PRO V. w irigr.d hark  
red ( f in l i , |2'2.5; rrurin-i loyr* srtnt, $160, 
srnoll 6 i;tt It. ( tig ,. $110, lo ldm g p oll 
i;art. offrtrsi (tink tr.iih.it riitd 'iii\k , $15 
I /a  or brdfr for $25. 2 n«-w n rd ln l’dtnd 
sinrdi inbh>» vrith fdioH, run  bn r lrk e d ,  
$20 riiu li. used gold i t!t('ii.'tti>() dd- 
fii)rr;*ttt plrtrtn't, a ll for $'20: vvnodun t ln'tli 
w ltti, prjdtfnri sw/il arid tntiiidriKl back, 
$2S, f.hrr.r(-ui stnnif for i.lorklni:) small 
, vd/n washiiH) mor.hinu ond dryor, MO; 
W7-rNH,Li, « i,|jt.- in r)u(.*d to n d r  
iiott, t.iii()l<ii <.to(nlM<> sltfid k itfh o ft  
sink snigb!:, *4 find ilat.tblo (.Lzo herid- 
boordtt. 7iS5-.',»-l,»5, . ' ' ■ 211.31
c n A n u T i : G ' c i r V  v ^o o d V '  iiu iiiu A ,'
Mr.Gr.>g<)!' Porsliruvinii r.tnlf wi.:»ntf-if 
(m o rn ): 656-2159, . 2 9 :3 2
2 SETS o r  l a w n  (eO W IIN G  hnwiLu f v. 
tB llfin l co iid itian , ttnd on old trtio k , 
I. o il 656 646(1 o l l o r -1 p m ,  .19,-,',12
CLEAN, DRY FIR BLOCKS ond 'klnd liri< j 
f:»tM ll«nt for fintiHng l-itntL; u(-» fot 
w in to r . 'Tpu ynck up. 6 5 6 - 5 6 7 1 .  2'ii 32 
TEAK HEAOBOARD 'F O R 'i in g ln  Lii/tL" 
$9$,f)0, 6S:»-0.59«. 31,-,:in
BLACK M IN K  STOLE: bt'on'd now , nnvor 
,|is*r(), in pM(U-»«.t (.oridiiKio- A bprgoin  
fa t $!WX), 656-9W>0. -31-34
I




&ANNOUNCEMENTS M CARDS OF THANKS MEMORIAL GIFTS
presents
Word Search
W IN  51Q00W W H i  ^  g g ift certificate
REVIEW SUBSCRIBER BONUS 
If you are a Review paid subscriber you will be awarded a 
bonus $20.00 gift certificate, making your prize a total of 
$30.00 in gift certificates.
Unscramble the seven words below in the boxes on the right.
A ll seven words are linked to the same theme -t- take the let­
ters that appear in the bold boxes to find the seven letter theme 
word.
MOBILE HO O FTRIM M IIM G  
Jake Bosgra 
8926 Forest Park Drive 
Sidney, B.C. V8L4E9 
656-0507
24 Hr. Answering Service
G O O D  LOCAL HAY  
horse. 656-1628.
and b oard  fo r a  
31/31
E J S B E E j i l ]  
@ 0  IS [g] ®  H] (E
ti] E] B  B  0  B  [S B  
0  III E H ]  0  [5] HI 
B B B B E B
□ □ 
p n a G G D




□ g g g g g g g
a a a G G G G
G G t S G G Q
B B B B l M i a G a a G  
a a D G G a a
ANSWER:
Drop your entry off at Tanner’s. The first correct entry drawn at 
noon the following Monday will win a $10.00 Tanner’s Gift Cer­
tificate. If the winner is a Review paid subscriber a bonus $20.00 
gift certificate will be awarded.
Name.
FOUND: PENDANT W ITH pho io  enclos­
ed. found Conoro Rd. neor a irp o rt.
-      E l  i l l
FOUND: A  LADY'S w ris t v /atch  on 







S T IL L  A V A IL A B L E  









□  lam a Review paid subscriber.
□  I am not a Review subscriber.
□  I wish to become a Review 
paid subscriber.
Please drop your entry off at;
B O O M S ^ lF T S
MISCELLANEOUS
" "FOR SALE
July 22 winner of a $10 gift 
certificate was John Enever 
of Sidney.
ANSWERS; LIONS, TIGERS, 
PISTONS, REDWINGS, GENERAL, 
MOTORS, LOUIS 
SOLUTION; DETROIT




G O T A  PRODUCT YO U  W A N T  TO  SELL 
to the e n tire  province? Through our in- 
novotive B lanket C lossified A d v e rtis ­
ing progrom , w e  can p lace your 
classified ad in m ore thon 70 p opu lar, 
w e ll-re a d  com m u nity  n ew s p a p e rs  
which o re d e live red  each w e e k  to 
m o re  th a n  o n e  m ill io n  h o m es  
throughout B.C. and the Y ukon . Sim ply  
call our C lassified D epo rtm en t a t 656- 
1151 fo r d e ta ils . W e con even  a rra n g e  
to have your C lassified A d  a p p e a r in 
m ore than 500 com m unity  n ew spapers  
ocross C anada. Your m essage w ill 
reach m ore than 3 .2  m illion  hom es. 
________________________ ___________JJ / t f
k Tn M ^ A R T Y  IN T L . TOYS: A  suc­
cessful Vancouver based com pany is 
looking for consultants in the  Sidney  
oreo . if you possess skills in com ­
m unication  and child d ev e lo p m en t, e n ­
joy self em p loyem nt w ith  te a m  support 
ond love kids —  phone 1-734-2264  
M on. - Fri. 8:30 - 4:30 fo r colour 
cata logue and info , pockoge. 2 9 /3 2
THE SUNSET R ID IN G  C lub w ou ld  like  to 
thank the fo llow in g  m erchants  for 
the ir support in the upcom ing O pen  
Show to be held  A u g . 9 /8 7  at 10690 
W est Saanich Rd. Sunset Riding Club 
"O pen  Show" sponsors: W ithy  W indles  
Stables. D eep  Cove Store, M a lb a  
Delicatessan, M ik i M acR oreth , Radio  
Shack, Sidney M ens W e a r, Harveys  
Sporting G oods, B rew sters, M ik e  Cop- 
pinger, Cotsw old Beauty Solon, C la ir 
D ow ney Services, C la re  Hobson, 
Sidney G ift Shoppe, G a il Jewsbury, 
M ocleods, Keoting Self Storoge, O'Ki 
Tackle, Sidney Florist, Pem berton  
Holmes, Tunes 'n Tees. L ittlew oods, 
Pauline's SHandicrofts, O ldyssey Com ­
puters Sidney, Dr. B ernard  Shaw, 
Sidney Tire . Dr. D ahl, Pot Bay Pottery, 
W illo w  W ind  Feed S Tack, Sidney 
V id eoscan /L ozerw o rld , M ag ic  Color, 
Peninsula Feed & Tack, Top Shelf Feed, 
Peninsula Co-op, Riptide Farm , T.C.'s 
Country K itchen, H o ze lm ere  Farm , 
Slegg Lum ber, F letcher S Helgeson, 
N orth  Soonich V o lu n teer Fire D ept., 
B uckerfields, O ld  C ountry Rentals, 
Shonks' Saddlery, W in dsor Plywood - 
Jutland Rd. Store, Drs. N ick Show 8 
Shelly B reodner. M ille rs  Fence & G ate , 
Dr. Terry Tuddenhom , W ick lands Sad­




We invite your 





P.O. Box 1000, 
Saanichton, B.C. 
VOS 1M0.
Funds needed to fund c o s i­
ly. modern, medical equip­
ment no t ( inanced  by 
Governments
THANK YOU.
' ; J U t * 6 Z H R O U O ttA O r 3 /2 8 :
PERSONALS
FIREPLACE SCREEN, 39;;x25", $30 .00 .
: S tee l sh e lves . $ 1 0 .0 0 . E xtension  
a lum inu m k ladd er, $50 .00 . M e ta l patio  
; tab le  w ith  u m b re lla , $50 .00 . Some 
carp entry  and  g ard en  too ls, boards for 
shelving , tw o  stad ium  seats. 655-1998.
. _______ .31732
1928 ' FAWCETT CO AL and w ood  
cookstove. D ouble w a rm in g  oven, 
g rates  ond liners in good shape. A sk- 
ing $475.00 . O .B .O . 1-629-6550. 3 1 /3 1 
M O V IN G . AS NEW  A n d rew  M alco lm  
■Queen A n n e  style m ahogany bedroom  
suite, q ueen  size, $1400.00 . 1928
w olnut d in ing  room  suite, $8CX).00. 
Hutch $200.00 . F lexstee l sofa & chair, 
$6(X).00. Desk & choir, $50 .00 . Two  
swag lam ps, $ 40 .(X). N e w  end tab le , 
$80.00. S teom  rug c lean er, used once,
$ 1 5 0 .0 0 .6 5 6 -4 9 3 1 . __ _ 31/31
EXERCISE BIKE, Sls’V d o u b le " ’ h ead ­
board, $10.00; 12"x9" Toshiba TV. 
$150,00; 12"x9" M agnosonic TV TV, 
$100.00. Phone 652-0077. U / l ?
NEW ARRIVALS of O a k  S. Bross Fur­
nishings & Accessories. P lanters, 
Hassocks, M ag azin e  Racks, Nesting  
Tables, Bar Stools, F ile  Cabinets, 
Bookcases, Desks Including Roll Top. 
V ery  Special Pricing A lw oys at Vic & 
Toni's Buy & Save Store, 9818 4th St,, 
Sidney. W e Buy, Sell, Trode 8  Sw api
_ _  -  ......,31':'?,’
M IN K  JACKET, dork brow n ronch m ink. 
Top q u a lity . Size 12-14. $30tD,00. Phone 
656-3277. 31/31
2 B A fH R O O M  SINKS w  tops, good  
condition, $35 .00 . Kitchen sink, w h ite  
en am el, $35 ,00 . Phone 656-3277, 31/31  
SEARS CARPET SWEEPER, $20.tX); laun  
dry b asket, $5.00; clock rodio , $5.(X), 
1ol«phono, $30.00, 655-1349. 31/31






Ttirough your Donations w e provide 
Reasonably priced DRYCLEANED  
and LAUNDERED used clothing. 
Through are retail sales w e  can pro­
vide training and rehabilitaion for 
disabled people in your area.
On behalf of the  Sidney M anage­
ment and Staff w e thank you for 
your patronage and look forward to 
seeing you in the future.
656-3384
2492 Beacon Ave., Sidney 
(smaller donaflona are welcome at 
our Sidney location)
W O M EN 'S  SEXUAL ASSAULT CENTRE 
Crisis Line 383-3232. W e  o ffe r in fo rm a ­
tion. support and re fe rra ls . 24 hours o
day, 7 days a  w e e l^   _____  _33/?^
COUNSELLING lo r  fom ilies  and in ­
dividuals of all ages - serving fhe  
Peninsula. C om m unity  Counselling  
Service, 9751 Third St., S idney. 656-
0 1 3 4 .__ ______________________ 3 3 /tf
OVEREATING? Eating and binging can 
be h alted . O vere o te rs  A nonym ous  
could be your life lin e . No dues. Call
474-4353 or 6 5 6 -4 3 5 3 .___ 3 3 /tf
ST. JUDE O  HOLY ST. JUDE, A postle  
ond M a rty r, g rea t in v irtu e  and  ricfi in 
m iracles, n e a r k insm an  of Jesus 
Christ, fo ith fo l in tercessor of oil w ho  
invoke your special p a tro n ag e  in tim e  
of need . To youl hove recourse from  
the depth  of m y h ea rt and  hum bly beg  
to  w hom  G od has g iven  such g re a t 
p ow er to com e to m y assistance. H elp  
m e in my present u rg en t p e titio n , in 
return  I prom ise to m a k e  your nom e  
know n and cause you to be invoked . 
Soy th ree  O ur Fathers, th ree  Hail 
M arys and G lo rias . Publicotions rnust 
be prom ised St. Jude p ray  for us and  
a ir  w ho  invoke your o ld . A m en . This 
Noveno has n ever b een  kno w n  to foil 
and m ust be sold fo r n ine  consecutive  
days. Thanks to St. Jude fo r proyers  
answ ered . D .G . 3 1 /3 4
S A VE  Y O U R  USED STAfAPS. W e s te rn  
S q u o re  D a n c e  A s s o c ia tio n  c o lle c ts  a ll  
used s ta m p s . P ro cee d s  to  C a n c e r  
Fu n d . D ro p  th e m  oH  a t The R e v ie w .
50,. tf
P E fljN S U L A  O L D  8  N E W  Shop (S id n e y ).  
V o lu n te e r - r u n  th r i f t  s h o p . Funds  
g e n e ro te d  s ta y  on  th e  p e n in s u la  to  
p ro v id e  s e rv ic e s  to  lo ca l re s id e n ts . Th e  
shop u rg e n tly  re q u ire s  fu rn itu re , ap - 
p lio n c es , h o u s e h o ld  ite m s  e tc . C a ll 
656-3511 to  a r ra n g e  c o n v e n ie n t p ic k ­
up o r  d e liv e r  to  9751 3rd  S tre e t,  
S id n e y . T h a n k  yo u  fo r y o u r  s u p p o rt I A  
p ro g ra m  o f th e  P e n in s u la  C o m m u n ity  
A s s o c ia tio n , 9751 3rd  S tre e t, 6 5 6 -0 1 3 4 .
0 2 /T F
P R O T E fN O L O G Y ! S end  a  fe w  h b ir .” E x­
p lo re  y o u r po st. P re d ic t y o u r fu tu r e .  
$ 1 0 .0 0 . B ox 2 4 5 . 9781 S eco nd  S t.,
Sidney, B.C. V8L 4P8. _________ 2 8 /32
SUNDANCE SEA CHARTERS: S kippered  
fishing, cruising or d iving oil year 
round. Hourly, daily  or o vern ig fit. 1-10 
people . V e ry  o ffo rdo b le  ra tes . 642- 
4343. 3 0 /3 3
g ¥ eA T E ^ F 7 1 c To r Ta  l it t l e  League  
Baseball /  Softball "Cosh Prize D raw "., 
The above tickets  sold by Sidney Little  
League in a id e  of th e ir fund raising  
p rogram . The w inners  ore: 1st - M r. H . 
S te w a rt.io f V ic to ria ; 2nd - J. Irv ing, of 
V ictoria : .3rd - G . H olm es, of V ic to ria . 
Thank you ol I fo r ymur ^ p p o r t^  31 /31  
^ N l i^ U L A  DANCE SCHOOL classes 
recom m ence 8th S eptem ber. A ges 5 - 
a d u lt  R .A .D .  c u r r ic u lu m , p lu s  
M o d e rn /J a zz . Enquiries ph. 656-8978.
3 1 /3 7
NO TIC E TO CREDITORS  
Estate ol Frank Thomas Aldridge, 
also known as Fiank (Francis) 
Thomas Aldridge, deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ttiat 
Creditors and others having claim  
against the Estate of the above named 
Deceased, la te  o l 42 -10145 Third 
Street, Sidney. British Columbia, are 
hereby required to send them  to the 
u n d e rs ig n ^  Executor at #201-2377  
Bevan Avenue. Sidney. British Colum­
bia. on or before the 27th day of 
August, 1987, after which date the Ex­
ecutor will distribute the said Estate 
among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard to the claims of which 
they then have notice
JOHN BRUCE, Executor 
Bv: HENLEY & W ALDEN  
barristers & Solicitors  
#201-2377 Bevan Avenue 
Sidney, B.C. VBL 4M9
LEGAL
NOTICES
N O TICE TO  
CREDITORS
In the estate ot Margaret Vera Keete. 
deceased, late ot Sidney, B.C. who 
diedM ay 11, 1987:
Take Notice that all persons having 
claims upon the estate of the above  
named must tile with the undersigned 
Executor by the 26th day ol August. 
1987 a full statem ent ol their claims 
and of securities held by them,
D.G, Anstey. Executor, 
9661 First S t.. 
Sidney. B.C. VBL 3C 8
I Mi
L!
L A N D  A C T
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO APPLY FOR A DISPOSITION OF 
CROWN LAND. In Land Recording District of Sidney and situated 
All Bay. Take notice that Lynn Henshaw of 2212 Harbour Rd., 
Sidney, B.C., occupation bookkeeper, intends to apply for a water 
lease of the following described lands: Lots 5 & 6, Block E, Section 
15, Range 3 East, North Saanich District, Plan 1305, containing 
ha 0.124. the purpose for which the disposition is required is;- 
Marina.
Comments concerning this application maybe made to the 
inistry of Forest & Land, 851 Yates St.. Victoria, B.C. VBW 3E7. 













AN TIQ U E C O N N E C TIO N  buy, soil, 
trad e . N ow  open a t H o te l Sldnoy. 
Phono 656-0444. 2 3 /34
M cLEO D-K ING : Bob and Pam King of 
Sidney, B.C. a re  p leased to announce  
the  forthcom ing m o rrlage  of th e ir son, 
M ichael A llon  Robert, to Shelley  
Lynne, dau gh ter of G en e  oird fJonna 
McLeod of Sornio, O n t. The w edd ing  
! toke  ploco on Soturduy, August 22,
1987 at St 
Sidney.
A n drew 's  A nglican  Churcfi, 
31/31
CURTEIS PO IN T. Q u a lity  2800 sq. ft. 
hom e. 3 plus bedroom s, 3 baths. Vi 
acre, p rivacy. By o w n e r. 10890 Fernie  
W yn d . $ 139,500. 656-4858.  ,!_30/3I
3 BDRM. W ITH IN -LA W  suite, olm ost 
2500 sq. ft. fin ished , w ith  updoted in ­
sulation. Easy core bock-yord , borders  
on p ork . $99 ,500. 652-2620. N O
AGENTS. _______________    30 /3 1 ,
AREMORE'S BEST —  properties  ready  
to bu ild . Lovely w oods, one ocre, 
$59,(X)0 —  seoview s, beach (across the  
road), .87 acre, $ 89 ,OCX) —  finest 
w a te rfro n t, 130 ft. b eau tifu l beach, 
$219,000 —  d e fin ite ly  the best —  
phone 656-3675 a n y tim e . Horne RIty. 
383-1153.__       31/3.)
WATERFRONT PRIME LOC ATIO N Vi
acre, 4 bedroom s, tw o  firep laces, 
sundeck, large  w orkshop, $189,000. 
656-0665. ’ 2 7 /3 4
ATTRACTIVE H O M E BUILT in 
easycare lot ' in -Sodriichton/
1981 on 
$99 ,000 .
Close to schools and shopping. Sunken  
living room  w ith  fam ily  room  o ff k it­
chen. O u td o o r patio  o ff sep a ra te  d in ­
ingroom , tw o  4-pce. bathroom s, 2 
bdrtns. op, 1 dow n, 1 car g o rag e , in- 
house vacuum , sto rage room  8  loun- 
dry room . 78267 W a llace  D riv e . To 








•W ho lesa le /R e ta il 
•Hardwood Lumber 
•Softwood Lumber 




#4-f,BOH KIRKPATRICK CRES, 
R,R,f(.1 VICTORIA B .C. VBX .1X1
M a i t e l




TODAY! 6 5 6 - 1 1 5 1
25 w ords fo r S129 will reach 
more than 690,000 homes 
through more than 70 community 
newspapers in B.C. and 
the Yukon.
J
WANTED! artllque and coHoHible 
dooler buys, pot colain figuuiiBU, 
ttllver, ctytloi, luinliuie, gl0sswnre, 
ihiiKt, dolls, loysi, (ownlhyi Indian 
liforti., pnlntlngs or what hnvo yc"-// 
■One orticlo . 01 houseful■ 6:VJ-50-10.,
'04,-03'.'0 0 /
CASH PAID I’Oll G O L D ,  Hallmarktid 
ond Storllng (illwpi pieces, nntiqut.* nnd 
aem set iavrelhy. 6.'i6'7109, ovenings.
” 29,32
ijUYING 60'* PLASTK: iiackt-y ioratball 
coins, SO to ,7.5 «(K.h Also iKtsrtball, 
Itockoy gurti cords. W'ill pkk up. 386■
70;8ofltf(,6p-"':;.....
WANTED: wootlon toble ai'id thrtlrs
pfMtiernhly oak. 656’ t774....  ....
$MA1 l's>HO»* NEEDS I'lntique*. Ploasu 
call Old Vlf..1otici: 3«5 6'73.':i ot M5-2118.
3i/;)4
OLD WRI5mATCHES.'3«3'6733 ot 595- 
2 1 1 0 ,,' ........
H A r ^ D W O O D S
p l y w o o d  
fo r  I’tll y o u r  n o tad s  c a ll  
WFSTWIND WOODWORK
656-0848
10230 B o w o rb a n k  S ld n o y




GABAOE SAlf, 9 4 August Bth, (Iroid- 
ed fug , rlouLd*' k itchen itink, k itrh itn  
lupltciotdr,. and hed«pre.»H»
'2386 M tjrvc.fi#  ',Plt««, , ryidiiey,
31,-31
large'OARAGE $ALC ■' 2536'Oevam 
n m Al i n  t1 II 9th Thrne whwul 








S ID N E V  
TO W N E  B U TC H ER  
2 367  O o a c o n  6 5 6 -5 ) ‘»22
BRUCE’S LOINS  
ARE GORGEOUS!
FRESH WHOLE PORK
lo in  FREEZER
PAK
CUT TO YOUR SPECS












' 87 F - ? 50 4 X -1' s $ 269, / iti o, 4 8 
months, TP: $12,912 1-800-
663-6933,.,D LJ1% i    .
Hundreds in niock, ready ior 
Immediate dollvoiy, Ensy 
payrnonts. nothirifl down 
CJAC;. Buy or lease any Ford 
truck, Call Jim or Tom 
collect, (604)294-4411. DU
8.1,05:,,..,,...... .. ..................
Ford'irucks.'tJio Of srnail, ivo 
leatsf.! or noil them alt, 
payrneniB, nothinQ down 
OAC, Call Nick or Dan 
cnilwt, (604)294.4411. Free
 '
(juyTuease fifty fl®*. dietuil
car or truck, new or used. 
Direct from srolumo tnctory 
dtfaier. Cairtof pre-upprovr.td 
credit. Cali collect 464-0271, 
0 6 2 3 1 . , ...
l!oa!ie/Pufcha.(to any’ Foro/ 
Mercury cat (truck. ''0 '' $ 
tlown Low paymeritB OAC, 
Immedlnto delivory, Toll" 
free 1-«OO.GCv3'4%6, Start, 8 
a.m. to 6 p.m. (0 '7.336), .....
Autom otive E qu ipm ent: 
Sunscopts Model '1LJT915; 
Snap-on AVR Model 
MTT552; Time clock and 
a r m .  All (or .$3,495. Will 
«ell sfifiaraiely, View: AvO” 
r»ue AliviniTierit. Phorui Col 
l« t  853-4871, ,; .
BUSINESS '
O P TO B TU N IT IE S  ...
■‘Odor-con/odor Id "  100% 
pnpolaiion market • HXJ'v# 
inark-up • 100% prolif miir- 
flin Distributors wanted 
now! MTnltTuim Investmenl 
$154 ,'t? W tlte  Kertriwn 
Mechanical, Box 1012, 
Pitnceion, DC. VOX IWO, 
295;C£4, ....
Price Pleciucedl l,1nlqt,m Cftrl- 
two cuJdorn loq hnrnestend 
40 lencod acres, crook, out- 
buildlrios, (tower plant. Dt>v- 
eipp l)i3d /1)icsaK(tt!Sl,, hunt- 
lnofflflftlno ii:idge, "70’s 
' .tanflC. (fi04)7e9-K102. 11.30 
Sunse.* Road, Kolownfi, B.C. 
VIZ  IB S ." ';
B U S IN E SS
QB.PP.B.iyNJTJES.........
l 66 Mile Hauno area onod 
family bualnoiis four bay 
Qieage, gati pumps, tow 
truck, lour borifDorn house. 
V/iil cxjnsider trades as purl 
ftaymenl $115,000 plus
slpck,J604)397^ ...........
Wciii osinbiiahed, thriviriQ 
arnall en(.)lne itjpalrB salofi 
and tiervictt Buitinesri tor salq 
in Coquihnlirt ftroa For more 
jnftirmrtllon write f'lnv '70. 
M(?riitt Herald, M erritt,
B !:C ,,y o K ? B O ::,„ /,,..... .
OpertijiTo 1.000i('0 Comftariy 
Tor sale v/tth ccintrncL )ot,ia; 
Sell loadlno (ooolno iruok,. 
Bkldder. and cat In Ouesnol 
Afoa. HljqniT'747»3i20.;:...., ;■■■ 
Invfliior wishi*#' to ■purchaso 
liidualrial or cornmorcial pro­
per tiaa. Plentie call 5 3 8 -1086
■ <y'7f],!!*’ .,Book)i   ,(i
I iese wctlqiti withcfui ijifit* 
int), whiift T  shjtop. Send for 
tree brochure) or $10, for 
introduiltory video lapo, 
Mar-Lox, 21279 Crush Cros., 
t,.»nolrjy. V3A 6Y3. (604)534-
9145...... .......... ...... ............ .........
lTl"Th'flrr>rW«'have n (irenl 
husinosii oppoiTunity lot 
you. Come iiml (om ws. 
bhono 3 9 0 -7 2 1 8 , A Natural
EDUCATIONAL     ....
London Scliool of Hi.ilrdro.s- 
slnp and Aesthetics Ik now 
acceplihfl applIc.Ttions (or 
onrolrneni In our day or 
evoninq courses In arJv.incod 
hairdressing, liairdrossing 
and pto(o.saionai skirt, crtro. 
((201 - 2735 Gafjt HaatindQ 





Curved glass p,itio oxton- 
sions starting at $1,050. 
Hotiby groonhousea starling 
at $549. Full lino ot groon- 
house accossorioB. Call B.C. 
CSroonhouso Builders toli- 
(ree 1.800-242.0673 or write 
742!L Hodloy Avenue, Bur- 
R.C. V5K2R1.
PCBSONALS  ______ _
Dates Galore. For all ages 
nnd unattached. Thousands 
ol meiTibers anxious to rnoot 
you. L’ rostigo, Acquoln- 
tancos. Call, 'roll Froo 1-800- 
2lj3-6673, Hours; 9 a,iti. to 7
P . ' F j ,   ____ _____________
BEAL ESTATE
Can a da'ft larfjMtil
and retail.
fTwr; 190B guide , to study 
al hf'rfno, Cfif feRpf,mdrin(;f.j 
' r’tlt'.Irtrnn rnurrrrw tor rirruttl” 
.gious careers: Accounfing, 
Aii'f'ondilltTnjng, Onokkeep.. 
leg, Biiclnoss. CosmiTlology, 
Flm'.tror\ic8. Legal f Mod irfll 
‘'.w'T'ftarv Psvf'hnlnriv. Tra-,
vet. Orantoit, (1A) ii,'65‘
West Georgia Street #2002,
nipinmn rnifesponden/e  
Free caifindnr.'UIgh School 
up grading, . Hcr,r,iunhnu, 
iTii»nflgemii.nt, adrntnisira- 
t'lUf't, seertitarlal, cumpulers. 
Established 1964, Nntlnrml 
Collftfle, 444 RotMon, Von- 




Wl'iOleiiiJlu, , r-'roo 
(,?,ataloguos (ivailat)lo. Nor- 
hum Lighting Contro., 4600 
l/aM Hnrillngs Street, Our- 
n.iihy, B .C . V5G 2K6. Phono 
'1-299-g()6(j,:v:;.'J/: : / / , . , ,
#1 Nnma In Bool ft Hofich 
InfUitabloi, • Sovylor Indirt- 
altlri?). Ro.'itfi (rom $86. (Ihroo 
person rrapaclty) to $1423. 
l l t '2 ’ ‘ , X 6'2''.' 1100 (b, 
cap.). Air M»t(fo«9 (rorri 
$23.95.. Adult Toys (rom 
$26,95. Super Qurtlity, Opoc- 
iftl Hotwy Duty (""VC!, Groat 
Boats at Mall Order Prices. 
The: Oi.'iflthou'Mf tvTnirlno Sup- 
piins., 685-4341, V«0C0UV0f(
B.C, FTuo Dehvory by bus in 
B C  ....... ', '... ... .......... .. .
Cnmplnin cnmpuler nyfrtemfi 
XT-'rurhri 64DK Ram Kbord 
Mon ?O.Meci FID 1-l*|nppy 
H G C .rM F C  1011 pfintuf4
C./,/.f S.'.'r.'.Y/! YT'T,4C,K ?■ 
Floppy Monitor K 'tw d  No- 
c.aid $1196!I t  Shipping r 
Pill,(604)M l).7949,,  ..
GAPlbiNINO'''
: HELP ■WANTED.,,: ■.............
Wanied; ' Dental Hyfllonlst 
(or prjople-orlontod prlvnh!) 
practice. Musi lutvo cordi- 
denco, soK esteem and be a 
good communlcotor. Four- 
(J,ay week, Dr. Gary McRae, 
740 Flt/gemld, Coiirtonay, 
B-</,:,,Y9N,204;..;,,,„ '
CDA noodoij In onti of B.C.'s 
most dlverso aroas. Skiing lo 
so 11 In g ; C o s m n p o li-  
tgn restfiuranla and Bouti- 
(juesi the /Vrts,* all In tho 
('ornok Valley. Four tlayn/ 
Bonus ayslorn, Dr
4t) Acte Homestead, good 
. " r o a l "  log houno, no kit, full 
baaemont, out buildings, ex­
cellent (I uit and garden 
gtowlng rircia, Timbor, pas- 
turo, unlimited aprlng water, 
$60,000, Niilo KC'ivu, Gonor- 
«l Delivery. Fauquier, 0,C. 
VOG IKO. Pni.ino 269-7462 
E y on I (1,0,3,;,., __..............
BuilrJing ContfK For 
SumriB (206i)0aB.,2l1O. 
ii ir t iv ic E S
Sale,
(,ir.wnhouse ft Hydioponki 
equlpmt:>n|, Sijppllos, Cvery* 
ihinq vnu need. Best oualltv, 
fuprjr low prices, (jtroen-.'
.ytCY., H,il,dni,,lLf;5. 
Over , 3,000 produr;!* in 
stock I Simd $2 tor infrt peck 
A Free rnngnjlne in Wrsslern 
VVr*ier' ('•‘arm.s. 1244 Soym.oor 
St., V«ncouv«r, B C. V80 
3N9, 1.fja4.6(|2.(iifi38,
wouk.  
Gary McRoo, 749 Fitzgerald,
Courtonriy,,JLC..,V9N.2^^^^^^^...
Iritorofttod in golTlng paid to 
onl? Totally noW concept, 
(■"roe Inlormation! Send 
e a s e  to Carol, Box 6407,
Out o( work? Tram to;be an 
apnitmeni/cfjrido rnahager. 
fjualify tor tho muny jobs 
Hwnllablij to R M .T.I grmiu- 
fitott. Phonrt 001-5458 or 
vvrlto 001 • 700 west Pender,
I,
Revoieioke H,C. Modern 
b a k e ry  la In nfMid o( full time 
Journeyman Oakor mlnimurn 
(ivo stevt)!) yoBis oxporlance. 
n(vr.rvreiian f ly n e rle n ro  nn  
asBpi May stait imrnodiaio-
NOTICES,,;,:,,:'..
Bud Haynes Aociienflettt 
Latgo Gu(') Aucltoa, Satur- 
ii«V Auduiii 0th 10 ft.m, 
Great Vv«*t Inn, Red Deer, 
Alberta Kpeeiat hunting 
season, rides, 8hoioom»- An., 
tlque new I used htiindfiuni. 
1-403-347-*»855,
ICDC Injuiy Claims? Gtiroy 
Linde, Lawyer, alnco 1972, 
I6fi0 Duranleau, Vancouver. 
Phono collect 0-684-7790 (or 
Free Hrjw to Informntion: 
ICBC Claims and Awards. 
“ VYe work only lor you •• 
never (or ICB<2, and you pay 
us only alter we collect,'' 
Alltiialed Oflice# in Camp- 
()oll River, Knrnloisps, Kel­
owna, Victoria, Nanaimo, 
W illiam s Lake, Nelson, 
piince Ciirorgo
ICBC injury Claims'? Call 
Dale Csrr-Hsrtls . 20 ye.tirs m 
trial Tflvryor wtth rive yoara 
rnodicnl school bfllore law,
0 069-4022 (Vancouver), (jx- 
perioncmd In head Injury and 
att-iar m;t ar rlalm * Percen-
' fl 9 J  I "  ’ * '■'
/ ‘Ouittmwr C am p ''. Three 
e/ci|lfiO prcQfftms Hofsa, 
Molorcyi.ie and Sniltxtara 
camp. T tan II portal ton Irorn 
inost mapjt entrts Frv rnorft 
inloimation C..S; Circle ”J” 
Rar.ch . 791 5545, 100 Mila
!
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a r b u tu s  r ea lty  in c .
7173 WEST SAANICH 652-4488
BRENTWOOD BAY
NORTH AMERI CA’S R E A L  ESTATE MARKETING SYSTEM.
“VENDOR TRANSFERRED-MUST SELL”
A nearly new home with 3 bdrms., two baths, dble. garage and a 
full acre of land. Stop and call today on this offering of a prime 
price and a prime locaiton. Only $112,000. T#330.
“ NEW TO Sl^ARKET”
a 4 bdrm. home located in one of Sidney's popular subdivisions 
now awaits your possession. Inside it contains all the necessary 
ingredients for family living and outside boasts ample parking & a 
dble. carport. Only $87,500. Call today!
4.9 ACRES IN HORSE COUNTRY
';C. ' JANET ROOKE 
656-5584
What a house and opportunity for the horse lover or just to have 
privacy on your own piece of land. This property has equal 
amounts in grass and timber with a great creek running through 
the middle. Riding trails.galore yyith one along side this property. 
The house is 2800 sq. ft. vzith 3 iDedrooms and 3 baths and just the 
greatest atmosphere for a country home. Call today for your 
private viewing. This estate offerred at $249,500. MLS#17398.
A HOME WITH YOUR FAMILY IN MIND
G O O D  TH ING S COM E  
IN SMALL PACKAGES
Freshly decorated two bedroom house within walking distance of 
Sidney shopping. Just under 1.000 sq. ft. with new carpets, floor­
ing and paint & paper. Bedrooms are a good size, separate laun­
dry, 100 amp service and lane access at back. Separate single 
garage and priced at $65,900.
TOP OF THE LINE  
$269,000
Executive Dean Park rancher overlooking Sidney and Mt. Baker 
with GREAT WATER VIEWS!! Truly a C1_ASSIC with 4 bedrooms, 
family room off kitchen, sunken living room, rec room and 3V2 
bathrooms including Jacuzzi and sauna. Fully landscaped 
PARKLIKE grounds with waterfall and fountain. Too many features 
to list. Definitely a must see. ML 9627.
MAYNE ISLAND LOTS
Almost 1 /3  acre building lot in good location. Municipal water 
available and property is within walking distance of ferries. 
$18,500. ML#16018
Good building lot with ocean water views. Sunny exposure and 
close to beach access and boat launch. $19,700. ML#10659
Super building lot over 1 /2  acre with possible water views 
overlooking Village Bay if cleared. Nice sunny lot close to ferries. 
Road access from both ends. $17,500.^ML.#3\11.
Good lot (.40 acresl witlp sbuih|\«estfi^pdsu!Ee offering valley & 
water views of Village Bay; Site is already’cleared with driveway. 
$15,000. MLS#011111.
GALIANO WATERFRONT
Parklike setting with lot gently sloping to sandstone beach 
Magnificent views of Mt. Baker, Mainland & Gulf Islands. 210 ft. 
waterfront. $105,000 MLS#3882.




This is probably the perfect family home with 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
den, family room, separate dining room and more. The large yard 
is completely landscaped and has room on the side to park your 
RV. You don't have to worry about the children riding on the street 
it is a no exit and very quiet. Best value in this price range at 
$132,500. #18430.
DEAN PARK BEAUTY
What more could you ask for — to live in Dean Park with a better 
than new home and a super view of the ocean. Yes you could want 
4 bedrooms, 4 baths and perhaps a sauna and Jacuzzi not to men­
tion security system and a professionally lanscaped yard with a 
timed underground sprinkling system. Well here it is a must to see 
at $269,000. #9627.
STARTER HOMES GALORE IN SIDNEY
Starting at $54,000 —■ why rent come on in and see me about your 
first home. There is no time like the present to buy.




' ^ S ^ R E A L T Y ; 
656-5584
FABULOUS C O NDO
Two bedrooms, sunny end unit, immaculate condition, fireplace, 
five appliances, quiet adult bidg. What more could you need? Call 
now as this one w on’t last long. MLS17564,
WANTED
I have purchasers for condominiums and townhouses. If you are 




TW IN OAKS LUXURY
Beautifully appointed 2 BR. sirigle-levei townhouse loaded with ex­
tra foaturba too numerous to list. Delightful patio garden, plus the 
fully equipped rec. centre make this one of the nicest rotirament 
homes available. Call nowfor appt. to view. M l.#10245.





DO YOU APPRECIATE PRIVACY  
YET WISH TO BE CLOSE  
TO ALL AM ENITIES?
If so, this could very well be the home for you. This immaculate 
family home offers four bedrooms and 2 baths, good size rec room 
and a large private backyard with garden and fruit trees. A house 
you will be pleased to call home. Offered at only $125,900 and 
worth every penny of it. MLS# 16943.
MARKET EVALUATION
'rave you been thinking of putting your home on the inarket at 
some time in the future'? Would you be interested in knowing what 
its value is on the market today? If so, please call me and my com­
puter and I will be pleased to do a market evaluation for you, no 
charge, no obligation, of course.
W HERE THE BEST ADDRESSED  
PEOPLE LIVE
This delightful 3-5 bedroom beautifully maintained homo is nestled 
on over half an acio of land. The cunken farni'y room han a hiiU in 
bar and a cozy woodstovo to keep heating costs low. Kitchen has 
solid oak cupboards and built in nook. Fantastic very private yard, 
A homo you must see to truly appreciate it. Offered at $214,900. 
Ml.S#16344,
COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BEST
'■/our family, will enjoy life In this lovely 3 bedroom. 1 M batn trorno 
Avith room,to roarn on over an acre of land, Tl'iore jina sovornl 
■benches only a short stroll from the house, Tho newer addition 
■ consist's,of a studio and loti with skylights, portqcl lot artist ,or? 







Ronwmbor: I work for free ur)lil  your fiouso is sold.
OCEAN VIEW TOWNHOUSE  
#39 WATERS EDGE
Beautiful docornlod home in secure W aters Edge witfr roc ceniro 
ovc;ri(,/oHinQ puUing green & ocean, 2 DR,, tvugc  m a s te r  witfi pcoan 
view, heated sun room off living room. Workshop, 2 car parking, 
don (3i office, Skylights and much, much more. Asking $ i 29,900,
DOUG CAMPBELL 
655-1556 or 656-5504i*"'#' (* i
open to servo you! 
MOM.-FR!. 8:30 am to 5 pm
' S A T . 9,ajTh- 4 p rn S.U N . 1 pm - 4 pin
: SIDNEY BESTSEUEBS ' •
Jafftt^y (Jfyiiii Cilii'j/.jii Jwlm t.tJ ijji.i
Loyd fluHfon fi52.2368 Juanltd Hutb>nr*o1l« 652-4(1,82
DmiO Campbell 651'-!itH,5 Hot) Kirifj fiKI.-.’iZri/
Aflpma bavlfliHU'i HiM-0;’94 f'amKIno ■; fiSBdJliit
iim rttvfin PlonKufiok 657.545.1
Allan Dofltls M»ryMofCK>l 657-;1611
MIcfuifti f.'(Ti(»f«on Mri-1495 OltllanPonny , 338-5896
OiibHay 6Sli-?(fiR4 nitl Robfion 656-8160
f.1bi1s Cfiitmr t'i5?.'i7fi1 ttinel Wonkft 656.5154
Dehbin Gray 601Hi;I49' GeoH Sbefflislil „656-5737
Hat ty McCowan lt!l(». 91112 f-rank (.*)>«)(» 17.14
M«ft(t(vHols1 65«-7»8? John Tate «6-ft»f.S
SID N B Y O Ff-IC E :




In-ground pool and hot tub. Spacious well appointed rooms. Ap­
prox. 3500 sq. ft. of living space. Private country gardens, room for 
tennis court. This quality home flaunts many exceptional features. 
Near golf courses, Sidney airport & ferries. $219,000,
TAKE YOUR C H O IC E I
Waterfront Deep Cove. Western exposure, small lot with quaint 
cottage. $ i 17,000.
W ATERFRONT LANDSEND
1.3 acres. Possibly can be subdivided. Rustic home in secluded 
setting. $174,000.
F I XUP
Walking distance to Sidney. Corner lot. Offers on $69,900.
LARGE ACREAGE
With pond. Lovely setting for a country estate or possible 
developement. $243,000.
N O R T H  A M E R l C . A ’S y g ^ i ^ ^ R E . - M  E -S T .A T E  M . A R K E T i N G  S Y S T E M ,
“VENDOR TRANSFERRED-MUST SELL”
A nearly new home with 3 bdrms., two baths, dble. garage, and a 
full acre of land. Stop and call today on this offering of a prime 




a 4 bdrm. home located in one of Sidney’s popular subdivisions 
now awaits your possession. Inside it contains all the necessary 
ingredients for family living and outside boasts ample parking &"a 
dble. carport. Only $87,500. Call today! : ; ;  r
SIDNEY BESTSELLERS
Jeffrey  Bryan 























John Honeym an  




Mary M ercer 
Gillian Penny  
Bill Robson 
Janet Rooke 
G eoff Sheffie ld  
Frank Sims 
John Tate
S ID N E Y O F F IC E :














Montreal Trust r e a l  e s t a t e
OPEN HOUSE
SAT. & SUN. 1:30-4:30 pm 
2146 Malaview, Sidney, B:C.
Attractive spactou!,> tov/nhouses, tv/o bodicorns, two Ijalhrooms, 
breakfast nook, covered parking, very private. 1300 sq, ft, Pricod 
from$94,r>00. MLS.
: RFTIRF IN COMFORT
m i l .  M O S H E R  RES,
3B6-7355 M O M TR EA I. TR U ST C O . L TD . 656-7117
REAL ESTATE 
FDR RENT
" ADULTS O N I V
Ronlro in Cornfori nt
RRENTWOOD
TOWr-RAPARTMEflTS 
7 nnuM *111111: 
inniiM. sum;
r e a l e s t a t e
FOR RENT
R*nt Incliiilm h**! TV, pirMno.
•nit
111 fliln Id 10 mlfl Id
Vi.'ioiii W yotia (in I
1(ir» (niitifiij »»»(I»W*
Mr A Mrs. RoPfvos '
r BtPBOOM APT. in 4 |i|.fx, tilJmvv. 
AvdilutJw iiupl, I ;il, Ini (,) toU’
pl«. 1375. Rnfei('inci.*(i fnq'J, A56-HRRA
Of /.Writtr;?, 31 . .31
SIONIGY, ClOStr IN. IJ|>|n.ii mtilii tlour 
137,J vq, II, ;,J li
suntlock J mtw npftliruuo*, Vi tifro, 
$ffM,f.K), CloMS' to s.f;h(jnl»i, »,tin|iping,, 
inarlntjT,, [Ktrklnrid*, otr. tAS \777 or 
.UKt .‘i4fi4 iioqor^fj/lt;), 31, 31
WANIfcO ID  itLN It .1 DDHM. IIOUSli 
URCktNILY foquttrxl by yyodiino coulw 
wtib Ivyn f|fOwn <Joiiqbli>»* ond (J Nrtiall 
nbit'f <l(‘if). Must Ik iv i* fjnrofjis, ni i ot 
port, Of lull iKHuriwnI, Relloblu 
fenorUi with gtsotJ fidiitwiwefi. 47(1* 
IIW I evwnino*, :U /37
REAL ESTATE 
WANTED
I WILL nt; THE f RH4CM monltof ot Onop 
Covw l;lfiin»iitt*fy. I ato looklna r*ui1, 
houioitlt, Til ibore ti |>la«# rtitoi Ibo 
tithool (Sklney or OeopCowe « ie o ). Cx* 
tu^llrtnl ro ltjnu itosi,, |*loo»«3 
HiJf»n« Pare, e /o  tkliool Dint, (5,1, t*,0  
llnx 30fX), rn'ianithton, R.C. VOS 1A40 
„ „ ■ ■ ■
BEAUTIFllinORNUY ISI.AND Fully «o f  
vlf.:ecf 1 b(bm , houtie tor rruu, Privolf*. 
UnspoibttJ ylow of ocfton nod (oouiv, 
toifM, Avollfiblo nt w eekly or roonllily 
rnlo'ti, Phnim 1 J)3fl 0777, 70qf
L O O K I N G  F O R  R E N  f A T
ocf;oiOffiodol|ori7 \pjo covor all orons, 
spoil ond prif ofv. So drjn't dolny, rail to ' 
(Joy. R»n1 M o il. 301 4411, Foo. 7(1. 31 
leVFl,’ HASEMFNT: SUITfi:"l' hoi,troni»i' ; 
F/S, ovofylhfftf) •ndi.K.tod, $40 (1, 65b 
4764, Aivallcjbto Seplonibof 1 » l, 79 371
t BEDROOM, grnutid lffvcJ (fo o t,,
. bydu>, fiidqo. klovu, uk» of W, P.;. 
$3W  (XJ. 656.2144, .'W-riH
I M P  COVE LUXURY yvothifronf 7, 
(:>tl(Hi (dini'.1,i,(l j.iiitly (urtiubct,), (I (,it 
10 n ifjn tb  Iwotit* from 5op1, U l . j  
Ffal(»tooc*t* foqulroiJ, $tl5fJ.tX), 656*  
? W 0 , 30 ,'3h
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1 REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE










A CENTURY OF SERVICE
1 8 8 7  '” ““ 1 9 8 7
AS YOUR GOOD NEIGHBOUR
L A R G E  A C R E A G E  
C LO SETO  SIDNEY
c h a ra c rn r 'tfn m J ^ J r^  ''T * ' mountain views This 20 acres has a lovely
barn and stalls, iraclot shed, gieerihouse. workshop, and a 
triple car garage rn acJduion to tiuit trees and bushes, etc,
do '' '3'seSheep as Ihe present owners
cv/ctom  ̂ 1 toarnl! Apart Irom the duck pond''' there is a terntic wateiirtg
system seiviced by two wells and the property is tuliy tertced.S295.000. Ml.
DEEP COVE
SEA VIEWS
This unique hom e is situated on a sunny ’/a acre pro­
perty with a southern exposure and views of the ocean  
and mountains.
Custom designed and built to exacting standards it 
has a solar heating system  built in for minimal heating 
costs.
Loads of room in the full height ceiling basem ent to 
com plem ent the two full size bedrooms on the main 
floor. Modern European style kitchen and much more. 
$ 13 9 ,9 0 0 . ML
PETER WYLIE
I
“ A CENTURY OF SERVICE
$49,500
O N E 8 R C O N D O
Super accom m odation in an ADULT BLDG. in SIDNEY. PARQUET flooring, (me 
wallpapers and GLASSED-IN PORCH A DD  QUALITY AND CHARM TO TH.IS'UNIT  
MODERN APPLIANCES. Building offers WORKSHOP, LOUNGE and storage area. 




Verv attractive Englisfi Tudor Style home built in 1982 and situated on a gently sloping 
Vj acre lot with BEAUTIFUL VIEW S OF THE GULF ISLANDS. Located just below  
Dean Park In the popular AMITY' DRIVE area. 3 bedroom. 3 baths, vaulted ceilings. 
TILED KITCHEN and Entry, FAM ILY ROOM with W OOD INSERT and a delightful 
m asted bedroom with more sea views. Everything Is In TO P CONDITION and awaits 
your Inspection. S I 59 ,900 .
M ICHELLE HOLMES
Come and Inspect this attractive o n e j 
Sidney and just across the stra 
western exposure and Is bright^ 






|o  jusi minutes walk to downtown 
ent. Top floor unit has beautiful 
1?! skylighl 111 kitchen. Friendly building
BREATH-TAKING VIEWS
HARO STRAIT — GULF ISLANDS
Located In prestigious Dean Park Estates with unparalleled views during the day and 
a PANORAMA of LIGHTS at night from this NEW  CONTEMPORARY home. Gaze at 
MT. BAKER, w atch PLANES land, and TRACE:brightly colored SAILS as they weave 
their way through the IS IA N D S . CAREFUL PLANNING has allowed for Ihe MAXIMUM  
enjoyment of this SPECTACULAR VIEW . MODERN KITCHEN and FAM ILY ROOM fills 
everyone's dreams. Living room has LARGE FLOOR-TO-CEILING W INDOW S making 
Ihe view DRAMATIC! UN IQ U E m aster bedroom and ENSUITE are a must see! MLS 
13865. S 234 ,900.
DOUG MENZIES DOUG MENZIES
DOUG MENZIES M ICHELLE HOLMES PETER WYLIE
S56--0911: /
CALL FOR YOUR FREE MARKET EVALUATION TODAY!
SAANICH PENINSULA COUNTRY HOME
TOTALLY PRIVATE 1.3 AC. -  FABULOUS OCEAN VIEW S
$179,000
NEW (MLS) TO MARKET: Have you ever had your heart race with excitement when 
you went to view a property and it had EVERYTHING you ever dreamed of , like a —■ 
prime rural location, breath-taking.bcean views with park & beach 5 .minutes 'away, 
■privacy & seclusion, beautifuliy maintained grounds with an "esta te-like '’ driveway 
winding to the home, a'property th t̂ has been lovingly cared for both inside arid out 
8i with 4 spacious 'bedrms., 2 ’/? baths, a dream kitchen with cozy family room off 
with attractive stone fireplace and sliding glass doors leading to a deck that goes on 
forever? Well, if you want that fooling please call' me for a private, viewing and it will 
be my pieasure-to show you, You vyon-’ t be disappointed
M B F R " r r ) M
■ iO L .M E S T i\T '" " ’
2,48 i B EAC0  N AVC. GID M G Y
656-0911
DOUG MENZIES  
Res, 656-3895
T V '  .2 ,T
OLD WORLD CHARM
Lovely 2 Bedroom  Bungalow with Large 
Livingroom, airtight stove, glassed in Sun- 
porch, Diningroom with built-ins, large kit­
chen with eating area and Pantry, sep. 
Utility room, level easy care lot, fully land­
scaped. Priced to sell at $ 7 6 ,5 0 0 . Ex­
clusive listing with:
JOE STARKE 656-8751 
FREDDY STARKE 652-9602 
or 656-0747
BRAND NEW RANCHER 
$89,900 
2004 W h ite  Birch
2 Bedroom no step Rancher close to 
Beach and M arina, Living-Diningroomi, 
Patio, O ak Cabinets, Kitchen with Eating 
area. Skylight, garage, corner lot, fully 
landscaped. Open to view Sat. & Sun. 12-2  
p.m.
2006 SUNFIELD CRESCENT
Lovely 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath M odular Home  
in popular Sum m ergate Village plus Family 
room, in this expanded version. Carport, 
fully landscaped, excellent condition. Pric­
ed to sell at $ 8 2 ,90 0 .
JOE STARKE 656-8751 
FREDDY STARKE 652-9602
or 556-0747
SAANI e  H. REN INSU LA/REALTY" LTDT
'iBV
SUMMER HOURS  
9 a.m .“ 8 p.m. Monday thru Friday 
9 a . m . - 4 p.m. Saturday
BACK TO SC H O O L SPECIAL  
$89,900
If you have been wanting a new home with OAK CABINETS and 
NEUTRAL CARPETING but can’t afford today’s high prices, take a 
look at this! Offering three bedrooms on main . . . 4th or family 
room down . . .  3 baths . . .  loads of storage cabinets . . . single 
garage and extra parking . . . bright sunny fenced yard with 




RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY FOR SALE
S l l
130' southern waterfront exposure on FERNIE WYND. (sign on 
property). Municipal water, pore test cornplotod. Owner must 
sell, R()duced to $140,000.
Contact 1-943-0510(Rori Stewart) 
Webber Stewart & Associates Ltd,
Some people take 
months to seil 
",'Thpir house , ;
To sell yours it 
takes just WEEKS 
call JACK WEEKS 
I MAKE HOUSE CALLSg 
656-2587 |
OrH (tf AL f'f.tATE I TO,
REALTY WORLD SIDNEY REALTY
2348 Boacon Avonuo, Sldnoy
656-3928 : :
BUYING, SELLING, OR JUST PLAIN 
TALKING REAL ESTATE
REALTY WORLD
MAKE THE RIGHT CHOICE
itiake itY















w o  0 «  "1 rir-trn Tibti'rb (.'.m' ■
younO wofkltHt rowplo. rLn>il<tfl I'V
REALESTATE
WANTED
Sritpt. I»1, ftfionidtrort ov 'jirttuiy
'31/31
S IN O I.t G f .N T l.tM A N  ttHCUlHKS  
. tottoMO or to jjin , C o n irn l; Ruonlrh' 
NorlH. (|bo4 ti’ilorwntM*. OSH.tfeT.Tl hdl' 
y,tion ijd o o n  nrtfl 7 p- fb. " . 31/3?
MATUkf «f$f*ONSIBlC COUPlC with m - 
fn n l ro q u iio  sm oH tioutrti o r co(iri(jt», 
C l»n ii, rrtlio k lo , Col! fo l-
ha  l»|iioH,
StPN IY , HOUSC TO Uior*-, own
t>ist<iraorn, s lltlno -roo m . trhtiio k ltU 'ffn , 
foolhrooim. $350.00 Inr'.ludoir u lilH io * 
Morton, 6.55 31 f«7 3 ' 37
E T L E S fA tT
 WANTED
WISH TO TRAPr o 3B(X1 *q . (l. Orttonrc 
vn»w hatito iriiitway .Srdnwy oihJ (’wrritir 
,u lo  No«p(llol nn loch ildo  lor ItOtiiifr 
orid dci'oaoiv ForilhtsuliJ or Soonich, 
Ro(i|>rijok3(!r03,  '...
NO N.SM O KINO  COUPUt w ith  no 
rchildron o( fvofjr, ftookino 2 hdrni 
townhoir'ittt, «»ndo or iino il horno in 
io o n k ti 10)110, or t tu im y  «n,*o, Hy 
soj^iaitiiHtt tsf. ,, 30.;3<
3 BPRM HOUSC U R O IN T IY  rroiolrorl hy 
woiKInq coupln wUh iw o qrowri 
dooqhho* mid « ttmoll oldor dogi. M in t  
hovo ()<irni))i, or corpriri, or tuii bntit*' 
m «nt. Roiioblo tononln w ilh  gotwl 
f«(tirontifi,45'(1flW 1 ovonlnjj*. 3 0 /3 I
BEAL ESTATE 
WANTED
RELOCATING FROM EDMONTON lo
Crftrlirirl Soriroicfi, ?ioi(.pooi»iWu, C iiii i  
llrin tOMpUv, iwo pnr fiiion boyi - -  r»* 
quirw work o * c(irp*n»«r ond d i«tll|on. 
Would liko IIEASONARIC rmntal or
or'r-i'M'nnH.'rlintft 7 nf 0 hnr'irrftnm
homm or iicr«'a(3i» option to puf»;ho*i» 
■ for AuOuit W rihi Box 301, 4781 2nd
M o r e  d o s s if le d s  
o n  P a g e  E5 ■ '
1
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P Pioneers wont museum designated heritage
The Sidney museum, housed 
in the fo rm er Customs House, 
is unique, according to Don 
Robb, president o f Sidney and 
N o rth  Saanich H is to rica l Socie­
ty, because it  is the on ly 
‘customs house/m useum ’ in 
Canada.
A  Sidney contracto r, H .W . 
D u tton , was awarded the con­
tract fo r excavations, M arch 25, 
1939.
The museum opnened M ay 
30, 1972, when the customs 
house was purchased fro m  the 
federal governm ent by the town 
fo r $30,000.
A nd  to preserve this piece o f
local h is to ry , concerned Sidney 
citizens and members o f  the 
h is to rica l society believe the
bu ild ing  should be designated as 
a heritage bu ild ing  and site, said 
Robb.
Super mailboxes delivery
Super mailboxes slated fo r 
Dean P ark  Estates in  September 
received advanced oppos ition .
Cecil M cC u lloch , a Barre tt 
D rive  resident, w ro te  to N o rth  
Saanich opposing ins ta lla tio n  o f 
the new Canada Post m ail- 
delivery depot.
M cC u lloch  said the place­
m ent o f  the m a ilbox  in  fro n t o f 
his home w ou ld  create a tra ffic  
hazard and low er his p roperty
value.
Because m a il is delivered by a 
federal co rpo ra tion  and the 
land the m ailboxes w ill occupy 
is the C ro w n ’s righ t-o f-w ay . 
N o rth  Saanich m u n ic ip a lity  
cannot stop ins ta lla tion , said 
m u n ic ip a l  e n g in e e r  I g o r  
Zahynacz.
Seventeen super mailboxes 
are slated to be located in  the 
Dean P ark area.
SIDNEY MUSEUM houses many interesting artifacts.
Youth group travels to Newfoundland
T w e n ty -fo u r youths le ft fo r 
Canada’s largest island p ro ­
vince as part o f  an exchange 
program , Ju ly 31.
M em bers o f  the S idney 
Pentecostal C hurch and G lad 
T id ings Pentecostal C hurch w ill 
v is it N ew found land  fo r a one- 
week educational tou r.
O rganizer Ron Faa said the 
tr ip  was arranged through the 
federal “ Open House Canada”  
p rogram . “ I t ’s two you th  
groups fro m  across Canada 
trave lling  to  see the differences
and how  much they are the 
same,”  he said.
N e w fo u n d la n d  exchange  
students w ill a rrive  A ug . 8 fo. 
their reciprocal visit.
Faa said they plan to escort 
the New foundlanders to  the In ­
stitute o f  Ocean Sciences in 
N o rth  S aan ich , p ro v in c ia l 
museum, the legislature, CFB 
Esquim alt fac ilities  and other 
local a ttractions.
The youths invo lved in the 
trips are between ages 13 and 
20. T w o  c h a p e ro n e s  ac­
com pan ied  the V a n co u ve r 
Island travellers.
Volunteers needed
l i© 2 ||  realty w o rld
SIDNEY REALTY
2348 Beacon Avenue, Sidney 






FR A N K  F E N N  
5 5 6 -3 9 2 8  
REALTY WORLD 
SIDNEY REALTY LTD
S idney res iden t Bessie 
Roberts has also answered to 
the name Sanscha Suzy.
V
BESSIE ROBERTS
She was one o f m any 
women who volunteered her 
time at Sanscha H a ll since its 
existence. In  the early days o f 
Sanscha, the  vo lu n te e rs  
made curta ins and decora­
tions fo r the hall. S ho rtly
after, they began raising 
donations and selling crafts 
fo r  residents in  rest homes 
and S a a n ich  P e n in s u la  
H osp ita l.
Roberts f irs t started w o rk ­
ing w ith  the group in  the 
mid-50s. “ W e w ou ld  w o rk  
year ro u n d ,”  she said, ad­
ding she contribu ted  em­
bro idery w ork .
A pp rox im a te ly  12 Sanscha 
Suzies w ou ld  meet regularly  
at d iffe re n t vo lunteer’ s home 
to prepare fo r  events. “ For 
the annual bazaar, we’d 
phone every w om en in  
Sidney fo r  home b a k in g ,”  
said Roberts.
Sanscha , H a ll,  o ff ic ia ls  
want to bring  back Sanscha 
Suzies and also in it ia te  
Sanscha Sams. The center is 
experiencing financ ia l p ro ­
blems, said C l i f f  R u ttan , and 
w ould  appreciate —  as a 
means o f o ff-se tting  costs — 
volunteers to w o rk  at the 
snack bar and someone to 
co-ord inate the s ta ff.
R u t t a n  a dd s  t ha t  a 
member o f  the o rig in a l 
Sanscha Suzies could  p ro ­
bably help w ith  advice.
F or fu rthe r in fo rm a tio n  
call 656-1439.
7̂ Dmv>
A FOUR D IAM O ND HOTEL
o o o o
Often imitated but never duplicated 
A must for your out of town guests to stay, 
catering to the locals for the past 20 years 
for their dining & pub pleasures.
652-1146
New at Tanners
Statistics reveal increased 
housing starts
Housing starts on Vancouver 
Island and the Okanagan area 
account for most of the 22 per­
cent increase in B.C, for the 
first three months of 1987, a 
Canada Mortgage and Housing 
Corporation report stated.
Lower Mainland housing 
starts were up 16 percent while 




Residents with sectirity I 
alarm .systems should note 
that Central Saanich police 
don't charge for attending 
false alarms, said police 
s p o k e s  m a n G e o r g e 
Law'son. ^
The deputy-ch ie f o f 
police said that some people 
have been charged a fee by 
a security systems company 
for police service.However. 
Law.son did not state the 
company's name or in­
dividuals involved.
T he  .s itu a tio n  wa.s 
brought to hi.s aiicnlion 
when a resident complained 
about his tax increase, 
recently. The resident said 
he wa.s charged $3,5 (or 
police service above and 
beyond his taxes.
''Thc big cjucstion i:; lio v  
many other people have 
been charged for police 
false a larm s." w ld Law.son.
, He n o te d "  most ".security 
a la rm  com parucs are 
reputable and serve their 
clients well.
I f  arry other resident ha 
noticed a similar charg*;,
(‘nnifU 't P#‘vl(*w
  -------------------------
per cent increase in activity. 
Starts in Vancouver Island and 
the Okanagan area account for 
most o f the gain, the statistical 
report notes.
The fin a l statistics fo r 
January to M iirch indicate Cen­
tral Saanich had 46 dwelling 
starts, .seven completions and 84 
premises under construction; 
North Saanich, 13 starts, 21 
completions, 42 under construc­
tion and Sidney, 14 starts, 19 
completions and 42 under con­
struction.
i
„  .A N H S K S  »
1st 500
A BOOKSTORE & MORE’’
4tli A Bnacon Opon 8 am-10 pm EVERYDAY
)>
.4




Lunch&» CHINESE  
THIS MONTH'S SPECIAL 
c a i w B O  r o n  o n e 1 Oirfwf ol Horn* raoD 
r Coot, t Tnitl 
J n»{ion.;F(uie c o rrc E
Ihli ■# »ih»n 0(rt»rln(
orcN r DAYS A mry  r am-s pm
• OHICKFMCHOPSUKY
• CHICKEN CHOW tiAI-IN tC
• S&SBONELES,Sr>OnK V
• TtHA OR C D fT E t
T H U R S D A Y ,
Prim e Rib D in n er ^8̂ *’ 595
0 5 2 -1 2 2 3  
TRAFAHIAR aOUARF. 
BRENTWOOD DAYB56-227S2470 Boacon 012 vaidior Ave. 0r*niiw(wrts«i B52’3622
I’/' Country ONE DAY ONLY
Wed., Aug. 5IH/07 
From 5 p.rn. O p.mSTt'AK, P IH A  i  S(»1I0 HETTI HOUSE
PASTA N IG HT
Every Mondiiy Night
only ’̂ 3 .9 5
TAKE OUTS fiftfi.Srdlfi*? 















a a u  in JUSI
v N«w CnjiltnU C(l>m 
Ch(iwd»t * Ctmitr
FOR THE BEST 
F IS H  &  C H IP S  
On Thti Itslanrl 





HIM# .■ * *U« Um.
' « a s -o . i4 3  
MJICANOnAWO.
itlMM
IHtlWiM MUMMHWH
WLiwt-WiiiiiieiiwiNseJNiuw
